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COUNTY COURT OF HIASTINGS.

lALIAIWIEtlL v. ZWlCK.

Limýitation of ici ions - Ci asfor J>rofessional Serices -
(r(Jss-ac<'<iuflio 0'em Moe hn 31'rs (>1<1 Kfeci of

Liler Items - latlte of l"rmuls - I>ois (oj>ay for
1eriesin dcemi to< T'/ird J>erstns? - Ciimi uainsi

iLrector 'urrburalion En! ies inJoos- N idren ce.

Action bv the executrix of Johni 1Eajr] lýlaltwll, a dcac
solicitor, agains.t a phiysician, tl> rt>(-ý ur a balance oec
to be due f'or prof'e>sîonal scriuu rcndcr by thec deucaýed
to the- deedn.Tedf mc as panyr1ent by contra

accounit an1d (4L>h. Th cedn lso broght into Court
flue sum of $45.49.

W. N. Ponton, K.C., for plaintiff.
F. E. O'Flynn, Belleville, and G. G. Thrasher, Stirling,

for defendant.

DEROCrHE, Co.(..-ntisaiothplitfdis
thie sumn or $34P.89 asLe arri dihrenn of ber dcae
hu1slbIIId aint1tedfnn.te plainitif rngn fu

acl(tioni as ex-cutirix of the 1a1.t wviýl and testamenit of Ille laIe
Johin l'ari llalliwelI, dead.She w, g1ies credlit
againist thilS vaim for $127,beingr the amouiit of a bill for
inedica] servîces rendered bv tbeu defundanit to herýývf and
her hushanj .$122.75, and also; the >1111 of $4(0;ouse fc
charged1 by her ]ate hub ,but '\ichl had beenadjste in
his lifetirne, and the suRi of $10 for sbeun ei

svie.Thiîs leavoý ai baic !$5 . w1bieh the pla;inr-
tiff ns exeutrix dlains magain1ýt t14 defndanit.
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There is no dispiite betweeni the parties as to the services
rendfered in connlectiun withl these various items, but the
defendant rendered mecdical services to the father and mother
of John Earl llalliwýell, deceased, aiuounting to, $32.90, also
to Lu.wreiice Hialliwell, brother oif the late John Earl Halli-
welI, armouintiing fi> $.2S.5Q, and also to the deceasýed sister,

Charlotte Iaiwlamnounrting to $02,making,- in ail
811~,whîch hie -onitenida s11ouild also be set oIff against the

eairi oIf the plajinif, hihwouldl then leave a balance of
$45.'. 1 , ilandý%I whih sumi the (lerendant a(--eknoledges as being
due, iindg b)ri'gs thie >Iamie into Court with hiîs statement of

Thc %%hole issuew, thvrefore, î-; ini relation tg) these three
it0-IiI for- fledîra:l 1,Yie~rnrrdb thev dueffndt, D)r.

7,%%I ,tk ., fo th1 ri 1A t-r of t1w filase ,h defenidant alleg-
ing thlic ruelk ' ., EarIlLalwl euse him to
iittd t1hese IluîriAk1 (if ilig.aiiy arid proinused to pay

It is argd1w thef ousl for the plaintiff that a promise
to p1a 1 ii , îîot- rres,.rilY iniplioed in ai requesg-t that a henefit
hio i rirk-rr il o ai-r thilirdl pwrsix. iid his aruetin this
rgairdI is quite rorrert1 ; but the defendganit ii1 this case goes

futi'r amiii -a%, that there- %%as af distinict promise ýo pay.
The laitif's ounel ays thiat, iventoughi there was a

pfromiIeI tp pay, if iS oiý(f sui al naiture thant it shouild have
been i n îîing, unr the S-tiituite o! Frai[ds, and there wus

ho 'r11wg Ph dndn, r. Zwiuk, swears; Hait the
Ili-it llilliwi l rieqlusteci 11im tci attendl theýse varions

peCrsons,. andl si1id buIw uIld pav, (Ir, asý Pr. Zwiek expressed

itI iiii 4n111er lirtù cf)I4 bis v ie, IIlid sdtecag

1 fake it f r-ii tilt deflntieidnetat at the time
thisý proiseiu was mia<lv. if nîndefl at ail, in connction wîth
eadi (If tho purson, atdifld, therert liad not yet been any

fsIrvîrerenvrr tgo filat pr.so Ili relation Io thils case the
TIile as t., ý%wetr tho $tatuito of Vriiidai applier, or not, is

wel la if 1ow ii, i l> )1-( IlYar in t ;iuaàranlt ees ait p). 46,: " A 1t the
tiii thu, promiiis >- maide there wust hgom person aetually
ri 1) 1- its fli f 1 itnc> to thle Iîroniiseei4 for the dhde-
faitii or mierig garanite against, or, lit aileet,

tioe cration ! ue liahilityV at somew fluture tinie mu11st be
icontenîlplatilias thei founrdation o! the eogntrac(t." Nfost o!
thec rases d rite %h theintifl counisel on this point are
iind]4r, ti rul but îi elach case the thoughit is there tlîat
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there is a tlhird person aetually lhable ini the first instanee,
or the ereation of such liability contemplatcd. In this case
1 cannot see that thiere is sucli a condition of things, if 1 arn
to believe the defendant and takze tlie promise as giv enhby
him as establislied; because fron lais standpoint tliere neyer
was any person actually hable to hua for the debt, îior was
the creation of sucli liabiiity eontemplated. The only lia-
bility wvas fliat of the dcceased, Hlliwell, and so it cannot be
said he was guaranteeing the debt of another, ani therefore
1 think that flhc Statute of Frauds does not apply, ani, if
the promise îs well esfablislied in evidence, then it was good,
even though not ini writing.

But flie plaintiff's counselarue also that the question of
such a promise is a material isuto establish whieli there
niust be eorroborative evidenee ais agrainst the estafe of a
d(eeased1 person, an iils point IS of course weIl ttken, so
I wiîîst inqilire wlbetbier there is à -ufliciuaît eorroboration of
th o evience of Dr. Zwiek to etb ii is proinise. Thle ,or-
rioborai>tn eOn)iists in tlie faetl that t le books of Tir. Zw iek '11i
wl1ieh1 hw keptI> Iis a-c-ounts, s11cwý tbis 'whid accimt a iarge

agiutJ. KarT IlTlw lte loeased, aund flo)t :1gainst-
t lie seuveral 11eaiur> ufý tho faîmil v, but eaula1 iteml Eof t)( lue n-
cunt1 shws for uhielî1 partîcula r niemlber of flt faîiilv
thesvie was renidured. Then r 5 '/wi -k. wife of 1l1e do-
fendanillt, swerssh ofiteau >;I\% lTall!\'ell c1aTi for D)r. Zuivk
Ill bisý offlce anid go 11p wit lim. A -o a M r. Crrier, a book-

kejrfor Dr. Zivick at tliat tiwie, iu-ttiis 1liaf lalwi
tan o hua and asked to have tlicaccuant aiitadc ontithe

separate parts, on1e bîlt shewig the chage.aainst hi*tntseif
and wife, anotherl buT, services. rendered to faifhler and ither,
a tîird, seýrvices rendered f0) Chairlotte. Ilis sister, and a foiirtbl,
servi(cs rendercd te, his brother liarry. (I slioald saY f liat
ail therse persons -wcre lîin tog-ether in the saie htouseý.
There is some evidenrce tlîat the deese lalliwell was; board-
ing- with his faitr anld an1otlir; f liîreý is also sonie eie
t hat the father hiad a mevans of liývlihood, and aifter luis
death the mother had sonie estate, anid also tlîat charlotte
hiad some means of paving- this account if 0hw so csie at
least after the unother-'s. deathi). These, acoufuts weemado
out in, that way, the accouint being ehargerd agalinst J1. Eaurl
hIallhweTl, and underneatTi it tlie wor-ds f or artt
- for father and mother," or - for Lry"as ftche iighit
be, ai)d were handed to Johnr Hari MIliel Mr. Crier says
a1so thait H1aliiwell at that fiie" said lie wantedl flthern Separ-
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atedi so hc, would kn.ow how much to charge to each. Dr.
z\% tk-vsIaIiwl se hita for the separated accounts
%:1i'~wgvn Ille r4-asonI that ho %wished to know how

muuh eau ist brin, but i thooxntnaio for disco\vcry of
lir. Z\wîck ho wor that lialliw cil askud for tltose aicounts
thiat li, riîighti know whai ii iad1 ((-t iach ouni,. As aiist
[Ili-.hwu r hu~tugalu Ilor t1 lteJon .r IIiRlili-
w\il It tîtir- that w oi h oex0  1îwoa ut in bis office

1we -aid lo ber. tiat hoi 111i noit SCO ý Ily h1woud asked to
1a 1 ' 1e acvout-, but111 tht 1 rl n 11[1kýIWFno of the faiily for
w0-1 ho lniai tlr u wuro trord shoitld pay lus or hor

on~~ alii whlIan( lincud t,, îhink (althougi flot any
bu uiisaki(d)Il theo pointj) thait thore is sufficient i-or-

roi>urat 0 tut% uf 4h vidn(,. of i-). Zwîivk thlat t11w ce-
II Ilur ditirqud liiai 10 poforn w>~e sevcsin thoSeý

îrvlitunind and romsc toi pay imii for thieml.

11w 1t1.\t qttu,.'.tionatl 1,. ilt vcounsci for the plaintil!
istt, iii aî vther3li!N are baircd1 by the Statuite

oIf htîitatîotol,11. 'hris pli dbolut ofl Ient biugI biîrrod by
thu statutou, 1no11i of' them it latur. thtan 1900, untîlSs,

a~ i sugc~t b I 1hw coIInýe foer tw deofend1ant, thoe
carierîîli re- i[rawn in by thre inter- itemns whieh are
w tî ielasî 1' P.iars, atîd Ilet author()IityN quoted for this
routent îu i- L dfna tt'-ouiisul isý the caswe of Hamilton

lP ýeetto rieur- oni readIing theo authorities t1iat, previous
tie J.ird Tuîtterdn'sjC Adt, 9ý Geo. 1V. (ch. il, on tho autthority

1of thei Case- if Ci'atl v, S-kouilding, it hadl bven hidl that
w hrethr%%er rnnig -e accouniits bewo wo parties,

andi 0wvtid the tatuite 11id lit appiy t( either1 accutnt,
eVIAIt1i rong s[ ter ofth iteinu, wer ore thian Gyar old,
andit Il %%il oit Owe (oifo týiat case thait the icarned

Mugsii h O as f laîiiIltonr v. Matthiews diddagainst
t1e aplrton i1f I ttueo Litititations, although

Ilariîlboi \. M;Itthews; 11a't'111('4 aftur Lord Tnedni
A( t, 1 noiehwve itat IlbnoC.J., in lisý judg-
men-it sayvs: ', I do fnot sec( w'h% tIitis case diocs flot corne

w itinr 111o di ion i tilinu, v. Skudnthough flot
ri)'. lu rer nîr'ilc withi t1e sta1tute- menng supose,

Lod etledc'sAut. 1 tiotire fturthc(r thnt in tIi5ý casIo
Ihîuitot v Mathwstic dofiendlant suipp1Wid Ille articles

forwhrhlieriineda etOon tle epssunderstainîg
Ilind iftII 01t. inltntin thiat ihy er go towardls liquid-
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ating the deount that the intestate had against Iiiin. Thxis
strikes nie as very imiportant iii considering this miatter.

Now 1 w jsh to notice lthe cawc of Williams v. (Iriffitis,
41 U.R. 685. 'l'le whole tenor of the' reniarlis oîf the learned

judge. iii that case was îlîat sueIî a Jooîinni as (aýtlinr v.

Sknuildinig w nuld flot Iîe gond5 oid Tentn rui' Autý

arfd Iý wi to ntitce partieuiarly tiie <ar- 4f ('ottani v~. l>iît-

ýrid11-e,. il 1 . ,J. N. S. C'. P. 16 1. lu thîiisc tare bre wr rrr

a0ccounts, as iii the case before us-, anid, vei nîni he am

questionsz to decide, and theeunlaruig ixî- tb

appixeatiiail of the Statute of LiniÎitatioi%, qunted('atlr V.

S!kidi ng a, lis chief authIîrilv. and! a rgned iat it [lîat

b)(en overruled hi Willianms v. 1 utlrwlil a iv

above. 'l'le eoiinsel arginlg i n fa\our of tOw Statt f

Liai ilatit'n appix ing, contended t bat ('fiiii g v. kiiig

w ar not law since Lord Tenterden's A\t 1, ani Iidbe n

rilod b)v Wilibais v. GIriflitils. and it w% as 114l hv t i htarncd

Jtde.ail agreeing, tixat sinee Ibonduiic'ns Aet t atiing

v. Sndngw-as not gnod law ' Tindial, C'J., ini býi judg-

nment say ingf, at p). 1 65 " I t is conitended tbai, notwý ý i-ifln-

in'- t1yfe statute 9 (Ico. IV. ehx. 14, there has,, e livre sneh a

dia]ing, between the parties as xviii take the itvm, in this

acottwhich accrued miore tixan 6 years before act ion

brouglît, out of tite operiatii1onf tbiît statute. Now, tlîat

llneihat statute 'Chis cuie nuld bave fallen witlîin te

authority of Catlîing v. Skou)lldinig, 1 do tnot den ' . Nrdo

l ugs that ihat case was not properly druidod. tî.asý

1 r(,adf« the statute of !) (leu. IV. cb. 11, tlicae cn ('aul111ig

v. Skoulding can be no longer aplcbe"Colimanl, J., ait

p. 16C), sa vs- " As thene was inii i cs no) evidenice to sbuv

reived1] iliati goods ixere bxli eeun bteii tcîttc

as-ýic paytn,.\iient, there is no(thlintlo l taket ilte ca 11 ofn

JNie,.., ai p. 116S, says T1iin iibe(17 ellet ni th (ae-(s

which have bee-n cited is 1bat Mn iune i ea 1 a :1taîen iii tado
1y vhi t1 eto befor,. thed1iw n i tite od- vî ;odnxiîted

to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~0 slîew111 thtiv 'r eta aueta iii n 11ti-w

on wha aeoîn if l1ad leitinde 11t lvr i<tî e iet

in thîs case nil ,ns dv lrto b 01(thnd~sn, t

as ' I xili gýive onegod in part pavîneniti ni the, -uîî diue

frota1 tue to vont,' noàitr t1ite g1odsý are' fiiîtnishd, I.; tliter
any3thing, said, as ' 1 have sent yo)u sOt oods.> whi voit \will

aetaint your necontii with me,.*'PThro i< siîîtpîy a de-
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!ier f god. b oW tra'd-Ilman to anoilthe(r in the ordinary
iort f buit'P Thre is lirelier as payment, and

tiîtrvfort _ notiiin hIlhbig thiisý, wiiin the proviso in
tht satute H fiis, hreoe. thin thet prohibitïig and

rnti w_1 j'art i th ttu m iw ~ >1a df'I>t harrt.d ï,i ho ' it."
Il-h e ( ' w t 1 , ilv Si l i t l Io r T e t e d e ' P i 1 1 l i Ali t

a i d li i y 14 tgto od1 t a , n l c ,,1 t , 1f l t a pi e t t a n ib e
aditte tr il r ilht Stth fmittons."pr

a Mii thl h il- ) ast 1n11dt-rýand:ig at thit ott-t that onle ao-
(,tunt -lmuidoli l", setI ioff g u t t othtr1. Thpre \%i Us otingif
duirilg th li ee v 1 l theli aut(oilnts ro<I) e that thtf fi(, fsedÎ

fit1- 1 ill1 W iI t lhl >t< u t of, ý ci r shoild H prac as a
i oT - ri to 11 th olhlrq exep th,[ a l >;( r. Zwek tei>t Iii thiat
~a~.aIltl l it. alnd hl,. a n t y wh or Ille~ h'

fee~.' lIIIw i lid tu i r lî i zi diq)t al y , ap1 palrointlvY ini
(Ifs ilsszng th ai c ilun t~ that tlwvI right ,- 1 juiimie a( eounii iit s, but

th1r 1s iithuz iht l ~> iorri bor iattu thIli i tes:t i nonyv, a rd
th rf r i) nut fi.:] I it t 1 .l1f , l, îw 'o nt as lhe ap ea i l thti li1
riks ari ont t lte air 1horityv, t! his casi (eot tarn v. Par 1tridigc,

It~ei ome. tha bths 1 1 il1 o! f)r1 Z %vi k, for1 with he

thefre-firqe ilth . piai ti ~ enit it ii Il(,.r ii f I : a ir.
1o t suz fi- V $ 'eý11 15' 1 , whi h. o! t -r'. , ( i l th lt 1549

pan înt ( il r fi v 1 fdefenda1ntl (11, - am t li jîlintifft is ti ' -$1ave.11tl iît rif ttato , m il h t il 111 1rdi n o 1ari t off o t hk1Ilýe

lI MNEIAND)ilTE

Mc( MuI ,lLY AN\!) P, ( T K E
iri im lin /a, ,fpdain 1<~od" PiSpuMJCýç Di) -

112 I 11 1>y l inî l'R coreb r A. ' 1 En-tjt 1 iînl'lq ( '0m Ili i-
~~~moncr ~ ~l>ý-o. Sbzlw' offpcln~ )so''~ f Ille-ril-
,Sl~~iA'i1î'J Il.o Il Mfid fil o1 bnl re f ( Il un -

Y .1 ilt iu o ri mm iils Indiot "-Prend Nectil
Tri(l

Aj>pt'aj Ci ,frhn ,J.l 1eei a* v.C eu frnm a
dior f! lme 1iig('mi 11nri the( matter or two
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appeals taken 1bv the appellants from a deci<ioii or a ining
Recorder, whcrubl) ho disissed their dispuite ainswt the
applications of Plotke, and cunfirrncd Iiokc' dim upon
the property in question.

T'he appeals wcre board by FALCONBRIIX;E, ('.J., Bnvr'roN.

J., IIIDDEL. J.

J. Lorn MeDoug,-11 Ilaileyhury, for Mcecil.

J. E. l)av, for MeCully.
W. M. Douglas, .Cand A. G1. Slaglit, for Plotke.

RIDÙELL, J1. :-The di-sputesý bail boon tnterKd separateir,
and1 were tried separately beoetue eore the appeals
to the ('omnmiiss-ioner wcro alsýo etitredscpratel v, bt the,
appoals wciýe tied together, asý thev iol dtber ie 1e
tioiis, cxcet tht ecch appellant,. ii ii o to thu ai
that Plotke's application could not. bessaiccli
that he sbould hc awardcd tueprpct in conîiipetitiion with
thec other.

The evidence was taken befoe t (',nmwîs,îoner on 3~
August, 1908. At the hcairingr it Was8 ggse that the
evidencu taken upon ai former occeasionii mi rfurntce t the
samie property niibt bu put iii, but thiat ývas objucteýd bn by

Mr. ýSioglit and that \%re ¶as not mdoted butv bcouf-
sent the evidence taken beforeo the Reeordie \%aýs put ilu' with
leave to siippleinent 1t at e'dîuwviva o-e ftestîxnm.

There woc two aplcaimi Plotke undur considera-
lion hY timu Recorder-, Nos. 10265 and 1321-?2, anmd lic
founld tliat, while Soîne doubt mîglît bectrtnd about

N.10265, "the application . ccre ,a o
10332 1-2, upon which a dicocv f 'Ium lierai1 \vas
reported in fuvour of tbt, s;id( l1tk ... sýhoild 1m?
confirmed, and theo disputes or tliu said. . 'McCully and
John J. Meeldismissed."

Vpon the ppa to the CoiisiÎoner, lie tlmought ho
was bound)( by the decision of tlis D)iviîial Court ln Re
Cashmnan and Cobalt and aesMines L,îimited, 10 0. W
R. 658, first to invesýtig-,ate the rigbtt oif Ili(, apwliants fo an?
interest in the property, and, if neithuor liad sticb an inter-
est, he thought it was neot opcn to) inii in reereth l
eorder's decision as te thev %alidityv of tulotcdam Thie
actual decision in the Caslinian case doi-s not go thiat far,
but no fauit can be found 'ilitb eb ('onmissionier ,s nianner
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Of fililrý 1 il ig the I]uetio(Il . to h trid Ie eannot be said
t~ ai ben ron i fi'~ deeriinngthe Staltu lio(f the

lietid' t 1i n ilir M, Neil nlor MdCuliy la m- an aim
to huproerv h rasoi f hu suppoi'e ftth t 1heir

stkii, ~ wcu lt , aurrdaii e. L i l-,t Acd iii partiu

P It laîxîi' Jwrru ilia Ir, oi op I li Vi îi hum

ili nhuîÇ'I

'l'île ipp~ a~ wu r, therf ru, i-îîm ()I d I hlt sN

MdclJI Ipotu t 1 rîrd o tlu heueo tt~ l t !il-
uu~~l uuit t~h~i i htu ~ foi le le orerto t i

C~~~lf 'uluiiii44Oouer

t ie C >nîî 'i'u w>î rnîi i1  lite grui Npu 0 lî h 1

hioOn trq hru

vi~~~ wisîrsrv
I n ~'u~ :î h oi îîîu'r e tain l fi rad ils 1 A

staung reuîîîe i r~t Iie lanupu'ty, b1 i i n ce il

r d a upd i o l \ o , 1 As to 1: Ni vp leition

t I, b ',noou Ill>n r, 1ur vq a1 rirîc lrrud tg Sefo I îm,
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expresso f opinion: aiid the ex idence is, 1 think, over-
whelming thtt ho w as righ ii hi opinion.

P',1t, Noî ei1er. Il. A. haN] ld a, numiber of nicn
upon tis pprtand them did mmni stakin letviNg cer-
tain 1blaiiký, n, it moas doutfuili w ol 4o Io the 1le-
corder1'- 01oflce ta rcird t li laiiii. 0 ne Iarik('aille t fie

projwrty oit thu iatexi. day, aîid ut w as deiîlId tliat lie sliould
record.

181 h Noved" iilerLerk d"e< reord filie ela ani for I. A.
e ilaîiio thle saim-i dIay Ne Neil files a dîspute of I :l;tke\

cosv sruad 1îîk .) fr I>ltke anîd tlîi. î-; reeorded on tii
D-coiriber as- N o. 1l!332 1--2.

Ini re'.lnet ni' thi elii cii i thf lie (nniio te r iii th l ialni
judgtnct t 27h Ik"N lm'; er 9~). sa-s: "I Imlan enao lis
twlon ini "axiig ltit fl 1 eaîýierd the nitatier apeai t tuel

to decn iupon Itippcail. 1 w aîîd liai cn Cîî-At ait i
finding thait aipplicaitioni No. 10332 1-2 slioul net laxeilt

jecrdc." It appearc. howcvcr, tîtat flic apqdieation in
queaio n was afterwvards in'.pcet d (201 h Jatnia ry.I 0,
and \altiable minera founnd, ns appeairs 1v the icnsefor's
report fald lOth Fpbruar, 19IS.

6îtll Pucccîîîer, if isý Saîd fiat IT. A. Me'Neil igaini staîkud;
but itis staking w tavnt ollc tir 1)y eilatt, and it

does not sýena lu kaeicnlsed nu1 aniv dis(nvery.
Gt1)ecr lthe Recorder dîiainisszcd thc dispuite of Me-

Neil aigainist daimi 10263.
l2t1h Peeuber, MNiltaîkes ain appea fraîra tîti dcisioni

Io ti' oniainr
201h l)eennber, tapon titis iiatte-r ooniiitg hcForeý tue Coni-

mli-Sioner, It catille to >j fI liote ofr eNi thait Ilie c
conlrduriad ireorded aipplit on No. lois? la2 wloireupon
ho apcldagaîîast tiait aet, aînd tîte t\ao appcads enune. 'Il
tope i n rd or lm I tI I )u dce.

lplan tItis daic vdnew srfka ieor ie (', nie
itiss;iaiter, aîwd ti itlic l>MnIil l ~alIerdliai th
Coatni isioner giiid or ~ag4dt1 l tîit ir1nI!fk narMc-
Neil nuiglt be entîitlcd to flic proer l(,On E'eriîli ic
tng titis if iM said, deernnbd t ir in pretr i l, prpw't,
for cUlyaiad oilirs. Ilc wet lie '21 Ithhlrnie ,e
MM o eng a fot nul a hîaîf dec11 M) dep lit i mms imt-
possible Ionak a di 1wvcvprîimp-at ail e ]n w i foild,

McNeil's s:lîaf t 1'? feet deep, foilnd a ve-iniwn ai P) feet
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front tliv top. thiough it i: saîId to Iiaeusc at'the top
also. Ile daLimsj to hlae miade, I ieeis but did only
etakng lIe puit dlom the- tliscove(rY post at the Me-

Xc(ii s-haft, anii ilt-hg- be ii s gx spu dii po)ýs 1, 2, 3, and 4.
lit esuiJ tfitis thef, Comtsioneiiui i theý judgrnnt now

111dier appeaf.;l - No trgalisoeyof any kind ap-
iiearis tgi <tIeI bheen n11ide h) orl onl ihhaîf of Miccully, the

hicnseswb> sakd Inli, lwhallf adtî'l a n taked

2th i 1 1' 1 11er the 1on U'ioe dii 1e s ýt apEal
Of H1. A. M( \",il, upon)I the«le gr1o und'li that ilie lias no locus

ta tli t lir-e,ît flic apptI ls It wa- Ili titis jd m
that1 titi. ('onlissioir rmad, ilte teeee)h thtl'lmeits of

applratonsN,,4, 1u2 iiad 10M2 1-,2, alroadv set out.
No appei-al was taken fri, thiaz judgînenvrt, and, couse-

qunîyth' etiioi f th lure eeabsoliite. But
the Uoînnuissioner reutmmeîîde thev Pocorder to have an

ilnqept't Af ail tht alleged-1 dieoe i i thatl waY te pro-
cuire ae'lîi of cimsl tllat semdto he eiearly "in-
vahld and iad iii d irect i1!itiltioni and applarenly in fraud
oif thei A(t.- It wvas it %%oldi seerif pnis eoumna
ti,,I thiat th.- iln'ltt ti-11 of 1h1w soer letdin13212
alrt-aý nfert' t,,, ias rae

Tht' VIr1uund1- upon f whh th, ('oImnisioner hiel thiat Me-
Necil had Ili> ittahîs irasz that Lah-uk litil uadet al flse affi-

davît 1ý aol i aiî enn (Ill' iîn u oi 1fshl Dicember-
28t Iee'nhtrMt't'ullv fild'ri bIis aplcain ni io a

dfiîî lgistN.1033ý2 1-2.
190, lthJanuary, Jh .MNitepeetapl

Itînt, i allt'g tii ha11, st1ked, amiUpoi tht', xîext 01py hie
ýfil A dipt91istapiain Ni)s. miel tn 10332 1-21.

1111 Mart'h. Iii trial ('f tbef dispuite 1IY Johni .1. MirNevil
oIf daim10263 anti 10332 1-2 1heforeý thev Peordeýr ii had.

l101 th l ial', Mt'UuIlly fit'd a dlispte gina 10263,:; sudl
titis 1ile .,iel un 2Stb Mareh1.

$b 1il. theretordefr gave judgmuentý on 1ire dispultes'
amiep,îtaiîstf .J el ami.1 MA 'Iy holding thiat

103? I2 wsgodani dsisi th ispumtes of Me(Neil
enti MC( ulh, eontriiruing thei reetî,rdl of 10332 1-2-

Ap1p11ls Iii,,a b hothMeei and M&u>(ilyI to the

mriing!l thw aIppeals; wýillhout costa, on tht' sole' grounid aiready
ppoïkiîn t-f, Lé,-. t(' Idf staus o umppellants.
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The objection to the poziiion of -MeNeil is, vcrY simple.
[t is said that at the timne ( P3Wi ,January, 1908) the dis-
covt'rv a nd stakzing were made by hlm, there were the two
llotkeý applications and the McUu(,Ilv applicalion pe'ndillé-
thait the affidavit of diseoverv (fori 14) unan..ddefl at
tht' end of paragraph 2, thle w ord., " i \( pt aipplicai ions
10263 ani 10332 1-2, the validit v of whýiceli 1 have di,,pittcd."

lt is said. thaï; the prm- h-ions cf sc 17. ha;ie liot bleeni
coinplied, with, and thiat the afiidav1it iý nlot ýuffioient. l'he

caeof Re Isa Mining Co. andi Francev, 10) 0. W. P1. 31, is
redupon ini support of that, content iton. I n that case tlie

applaýnt ivas an applitant for a orin pe-rmit :lie wa, lhy
the egltinthen in force, (10>G il.\'11l. ch, 11,
sec. 11(11), required to swear " that the, laind at the timie
of its being staked ont was not in occupation or os'.if
ar or being prospec ted for minerais hx ainY ot litr ics
and that (lie) lias no knowledgce amdi had ne' er heard ,f any
adiverse cliîni byrason of prior d1î,cover.v or otlierw iie." ùt
was in that state of the law that the, affidavît of the appli-
tant vas mnade, ami the Court held tha,ýt the ahlidlavit " not
only did not negative the niattùrs reure o 1ho negatîfveti,
but shewed thnt there weré adverse daims and thei know-
iedge of the applicant of the existence of them:" 10 0. W.
R. at p. 32.

The stringcency of the provision jusgt referred to wag nîurh
relaxeti bvy the statuite or 1907, '1 EMw. VII. ch. 13, sce!13,
wlich, wwz pflssed( a few dabefor tlie decision iliic he Is

ca A ndenHIe latevr roionis iiot prcciscl.\ tht sanie
as thiat foir a mning1ý claiin.

TPie formerprviio for tlie case of a nîn u laini WWas
folind in sec. o f (lie Act of 196 th Iflidavi\t filc fr
the. applicanit m s shw " that fhtc deponentý lias no1 know-

leieanti lias never llîcard of an v ad\ot'rse Liiin bv reasoýn
of pior discoverv or otierwise,." The Att of 1907 hage
thisq to readl " at thie time of stîikin ntd tî.. terewa
nothinig on the lands to indic;ite (bat0 tliey were not openI
fo be staked out for a mining claimi iînderý 1lus Act. ani( tliat
(lie deponeii(nt verilv believes tlîey wcre (o openi, nti (bat
thie applic-ant is entitled under the prii;ons of tlus Act i(o
be recordcd for tlie el aim."

The Isa case is flot conclusive against McNil bv reascin
of the different wording of the sections. It must, howevvr,
I think, be obvions that tlie mere swearing and fling of an
ilfidavit, in the exact words of the section would not be effec-
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tive, unlu-s tlie alt51ii itself \%ure substantially true. ht
naever could buk îIaî;I a peurjiuer oulid have higher rights than
an hone4t>- iiati.

1 th,îik ii %%l l oi'r tirbîiý, we 1and,4 aro *' open to
be ~~takud oui fortn (înn uLlaii 11114tnsAu.

Secion13 pr~ hcsthiat -a hI(îsc whof diScocr valu-

hi sec 131 . I 1î 1I;w 1 e 1ri Iî >la ~tki ont

* 1)id lr 'tIal in or ui îr asI. Ill I i ni ii e

I tsuui~ il r t Ici, th la t Wa a' nu1t 111 vrp r a

hue i~aku nl a~ aîîiningd- nICë i iinut îruIunî that lîuîîî

opun f ~cli li i-tîu ex a igr 1 sla l 'uîl . III do , alori <an

<ulud Atifli ft ha lifu nav upon the prono
stakîngfill ofii.hiî, prut luia orf wrkiig off thanvIiT1
h:îranturIII wlId ilIl uio oî t If) tg) nIa On'iT bu aennnd r

sec. I -î5i 1- -I i iugb 01, utd rl I i.aît I, ltp i pl icat titn

tlîn ýd kin, &u. aiiP Inon eqnnnîl a picc o! 1opurv îuay
hi' puut tîttîg i rIîku ii l u N, io401 pf ut Orl ilay Bearn
tli iiîin, twud! eah.ntosreuti Ih ) licens

entering tîpon i azîd staking til la pnwihlela
perfect riglît bg enteril andf -tku shil. n ea dt
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say-C'give resnto expe(t, give a knowledge of, shew 'is

sýorncethîing existiflg or taing1 place " (Standard> point
out, shew, sugctsevea a ri.a1-011 or groiind for inferring,
expeCctifg,' &(. (Centr\ j. T1he w ord in tis statiite mlust

be interprcted in viewv of the subject inatter and of flic re-
inaiiider efr the affidavit requirmd. And if tlf u , depn-t is
in psesoiof facts whxuh wil (iiietitît- lîim hioncstlv to -av

tliat wiiit t bort is on the landl doeflt indicate te, ýiin that
the land îs îlot opOii tlIiat is, -oc ilet serv e a. a grow id
for inferring " that the land is iket oen-I think lit noia'v
well take tlie affldmtvit required. Aîd i dIo net tbiîîk that

the mere fact that ho adds. for the greâter caution, that tiîere
are miapplicat ions tble v alidit v of which lie is d iseîiiîng, is
fatal. The "exeept " clause in tbe present affidav it is net

v cry li 1appily plaetd or w ordcd. Apparentlv the orilY noun
whiîch can hc qiialîfied by' timis clautse is flic word '<notliing-Y

in the first hoce, and iii respect ef tiait the applications~ arc
not on. L.e.. in sitn upon. the lands at al.

1 arn of opinion that. lis regards flic affidlavit, flic forîn
is not fatal; ani fliat, as rega,;rdq 'McNeil, flie onl' m~atter

wich reqîîires consideraii is hi-. iight te stako ait al, lie

aszývrts that the alleged dcoryand staking under dlaim
10'263 are a bare-faced friud. The Commissioner in lus

former judgmcnt sccmq te agrce with him. If tha:t h-o Fo,

no discovcry bav ing in fact been made, the prmovii of sec.

134 that tlic staking sbail ho aftcr tlic disevery (ind 4-f.

sec. 132) bis not beca complied wiili, and sec, 166 works an

ahandoniment. Thec claimant Meolthcîî cannot bc barrcd
hy Ibis ahleged disco'.ery or sýtnking.

Thon as to 10332 1-2, he savs thait tbis should not have

been recorded: thiore were not a real diseovery aind a real
stakiîng. As we have seen, the ('emmissioner theughlt in i s

former judgment that Ibis contention îvas well, fon luat,
if tlîe appellant in that procccdfing, TT. A. MeNeil, hîîdl any

loc-us standi, ho (the Commiý,sîoer) wveuld without hiezita-
tien find that this application should net bave been reeordod-;

and I must say that the evidenee is very strong that the cn

tention of the present appellant 'McNeil ils Weil foindedl.

In my view, ftie Commissionir. iin investigatîng flic status

of MeNeil, tnust, if no ethe'r ob)jection appoars;, deteriine as

a fact whethor the staking, &e., of Plotke were in aecordancre
with the Act, Iîoth in rsetof the manner of staking and

in respect of whetber time sfakiîtg was preceod bY a gdnuiiine

discovery. If Plotkc is entitiofi fo ho held ais haigin ail
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resect cunpled illh the Aei, then clearly McNeil is out,
anldl thevre -il be nuq nlecessitY of considcring his status: if

nit, the sýtatuls of Muelis establishied unlessa the McCully
1atakinrg, &cstanids ini thle way.

In respect oif IcC lle (o isinrfindls that there
was nod ori'ilpal diuoer f anyi kiid, anid thât tlle licensees

who' stakeud on1 his behlaif siaked upo theso eis already
ýxIs;tIng. If this liie so, thlen tle. >takiIIg of[ MeCull1Y wýas flot
mi aucoilrdace withi the Acf, and iiirfr c'annot, stanid in

thev way if Ne.
MuuI silmei fre it would sczthe right ta have lu-

Iesigte thu voldiiv of ie lIotke applications, and also
tlIat of theM(1W apiain if bo)t1 the Plotke applica-

t ios ae lld o b bad.
It s nt cndhiv agn thie \Me('tlIy dlaim that IL.

A, MNIctil IHad aLreIP-dy stake-d (Il tlt1 l)UImbr tilS staking
111aL hal e luvîi of uuh a11h1ra 1er that und si't. M61 the

v1aim >a bnoe r il iay lie thiat there haid IIen ttî
thle kripnoldge of M.Vlyslîese. an) ihnom n
fact < if therew îl l'e d sud a timig otdeof theu statutotry
pIros [sins-li il j> fnot huire ei. avt dcide). A nd

in nv 5e bu~4aingbyIl. A. \MuNoil (Mn 6t Ieudeîber
cazînoiIt inte1rfur wilh Ille stakingý, 1yoh .1, Me(Neýit on l3th

lkiuil li% anyv Isopl byrecord ini proeedqingsý at the in-
stance- o!f il. A., if thr eeainy iihesopl-ainst any

A11, i tI1h i o leie

whii I ave 1 s 1d ithlink liq' iS nuLt ouISted fromi the( statuls
o!f anl apllanlItt o!f nvs ity thi.tkîg of IPtke;

tilh r 'e t4s l'y ornt bY that (If G;th Derembewr, we aire riot

threws nu îv 'vonl.î o! MeUuiiyl undrr sec. 1312,
an uneqet1Ili IPy view), the. appeaq>l o! Mcu( 111 ll mst

lw ~ ~ ~~ýq1I dîuqsuii wbîestsý
luf resec o!t appeal of MuNeil, I tliink thlere imst

bul' 1 al 11w tral 1h rntdl bk plir1sued( i upn sm c SlnIlew
r:al I do ntt k ue i, foiid 1 re1 rib1ew Tho vosts of the,

!oiervi pruuug,fo thi 14il 1 ap a ndi4 of thei ne w t rial,
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1 have not considered the effect of sec. 140 of the Act of

1908, differing as il; does froni tlie previous legislati<)n.

FALCONBLiIDGE, C.J., ani BIZITTON, J., agreed in flic
resuit.

CARTW'RIGHT, MASTER. DECEMIiER 22 N t>.1908.

CHAMB ERS.

TRACEY v. TORIONTO) R1 W. CO0. ANI1) GRAJiND1 TIIUNK
Il. W. C.

l'art ies--Jo in der of Jh'fendants -(Cuse of Action--Joint
Lîability-7Tort.

Thle plaintîfi Ivas a passenger on a car of tlic Toronto
Tlailwav C'ompany on îtli Oufoher last, and w as t lien seri-
ousiv inju red hv a collision of a freiglît train of tlic Grand
Trunk llailway C'ompany with tlic car in whiclh sie wvas
travelling.

The statentenýit of daim alleged,( joint orlgec cf both
defeni- ants (p:iragraphs fi and 7pi '1'lîe paarah 8 nd
9 allegevd Joit negligence, andstte in what i cnsstd
I>aragr-aph 10 gave partioculars (if thu, neg,,,l,ýigence of flic To-
rontoý l'tailway Conmpany, andi ;magap il a z ti1;i]r par-
ticýuLars as to tlîe GirandI Trunk Uailw'av (onay

The defendants moved for an ordler that pilinitif eleet
against which defendant sheo %ould proeeoed.

Frank McCarthy, for dcfeîîdants.
T. N. Phelan, for plaintli.

THE M ASTER :-A similar mot ion Nvas ittade ini C ollIin, ns
Toronto, laiîlton, ani Bufflo P. W. Co., if) (. W. R. 81,
115, 20, %wre the cesare eited. At tit date l3ullock v.
Jo»ndoin Genvral Omnibus Co., 119071 1 K. B. 21;f. was onilv
lately decîided. But now in Snow's Annual Praetice, 19)09,
at p. 1'92, it is noted under Order XVI., P. 4, whielî .or,-
responds with our Rie 186, and thie luamrni autorz say\
that by that case " it lias now N'en diedthat the- joinri(
in an action of defendants against whom flic îe to any« re-
lief in respect of or arisinu out of the sanie trinsaction (the
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ilcsare theirs) is authorized by this Ruile, and the Rule
appylies to tort as welil os contracV" Il this bie the case, the
genera1ýL1lupinciple governing the joinder of defendants would
soem to be lhat there miust be a cause of action, L.e., the sub-
jee(t iattu ir or grievaince founding the action (see p. 165), in
which ail the defendants are more or less interested, al-
thougli thoe relief asked against themn may vary; but that

cea ate vuss of action aigaist separate defendants, quite
tuwneuetud aiid iiot involving any common question of law
or fact, cainnvt saifoly be joined in one action.

Whilu the iugm n that case on this point was techn-
(-;lly obtr v yct it sveemis proper to follow it, in1 view of the
aboe ctaton alld of the jufigment of the Divisional Court
in Ulisv. Toronto, Hlamilton, and Buffalo IR. W. Co.,
supra.

Tlhi' motion will he disjnîssed, witli costs in the cause.

BUTNJ. DECEMBER 22ND, 1908.

ELECTION COURT.

RF, WEBST 1EBtOOUHDOMINION ELECTION.

BUIIIAMv. STRATTON.

ParlamenaryElectionls-Petition -Preliminaril Objections
-IleringJuýrîsdic1ion of Single Judge-Service of Pc-
titin-OderExtending Time for, after Ezpîrii of Sta-

tut orijTie and for Substituted Service--Objection to
Serrvie--Whether Prelimiiinary Objection-Waiver of other
Obj1ecions,ý-J'urisdçiction, Io Extend Time--Proper Case
for Exenionad Substituted Service.

Ilearing of preliminary objections.

G. IL. Watson, K.C., and Grayson Smith, for respondent.

J. E. Joncs, for petitioner.

J13RiTToN', J. :-The petition was filed on 2lst November,
1908. The 10 days allowed by sec. 18 of the Controverted
Elections Act for service expired on ist December, without
service having been made.
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On 2nd December counsel for tlie petitioner applied, ex
parte, to ine for an order extendixîg the tinie for service and
for subisitutional service. The niaterial used in obtaining
the order wvas, first, an affidavit by pctitioner's solicitor, that
after the filing of the petition at Toronto it was snt to 1dim
for service at Peterborough, and that lie reev~ltii petif ion
on 25th Noveînber, inade inquiry on tliîat ila at 1>terbor-
ougli for tlie respondent, and learnd, fiait 1w would bie ini

Toronto the next day. Ife senit theý putition fo Toronto.
The respondent could, not be £,iout ndh r1orQîîto on 261 h No
vember, sa petition was retuirned(- to lX(terbIor-ough, and on the
morning of 27th November was placed ii tlie bands of thei

deputy sheriff at thaï; place. Second, an afidavit by the do-
puty siieril! that lie had thec petition nt Peterborougli nwd

endeavoured on 27th, 28th, and 3Otli Noveniber to serve if
upon the respondent, but eould not find him.

The order made on 2nd Decnher is as follows (omitting
the formai parts) :"Upon flic ppplication of fli c oîplaiii
ant, upon readiiîg the affidavits of Frederick J. A. Hall, and
W. H1. Moore, fllcd, and. the ex-I)l,ît, fierci-(in referred( fo,
and upon hearing what was alleged b, 'v counsci for the coin-

plainant: (1) it is ordered. that; fli inti f'or ser1vice of flhe
petition hierein be and the same is lîereby extended fi thie
l2th day of December, 1908; (2) it is further ordered tliat
a eopy of the petition and of notice of the date of presenfan-
tien thereof, and a eopy of the deposit receipt and of the,
appointrnent of the petitioner's solicitor, niiay he served iipon
the respondent by delivering sucli copies to Roland Clover
or sueh other elerk as may be in1 charge of resýpondent'R
office at Peterborough; (3) and it is further ordlered that
the costs of this order be costs in the nîatter of the said
petition."

Affer obtaining the order of 2nd Deembner, it does not
appear that there was any further effort to effeet personal
service upon the respondent, but on thle following day, viz.,
on 3rd IDecember, a copy of the petit ion, together with the
other papers mentioned in1 the order, 3vas delivered to Rloland
Glover at IPeterborough.

The respondent -was not personally served with a copy of
the petition and the other papers rnentioned, or any of them.

On 8th December the respondent filed in the office of the
Registrar of the Hhigh Court of Justice at Toronto prelimi-

vou. xEn!. o.w.ER. no. 1-2
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nary objections pursnant to sec. 19 of the Act. These ob-
jections are as follows:_

(1) That the speurity provided by statute herein was not
properly given, iind flot until some tiine alter the petition in
question was filed.

(2) The said security was not given in bank bis or in
gold or in Dominion notes or legal tender.

(3) The, alleged copy of the security and notice thereof
were not verifiedl.

(5) The original petition herein and copies thereof were
not signled bY the petitioner in person.

(G) The sig(nature of the petitioner was not verîfied.
(7> Th''Ie putitioni herein and the copies thereof were not

iii forin, and were not indIorsed ini accordance with the pro-
viios f theIý staitulte and thle miles governing the sRme.

Anappointmient was obtained fromn me for Monday the
1 1t) D)ý(eember to hlear the parties upon such objections and

MNr oe ob)jected to thec juriediction, contending thate0W Jîid1ge eouhd not alonie hear or determine any niatterwhich wouidf o r possibly 'could have the effect of settingaiside or dlisimiissuing out of Court the petition. This objectioncannliot. prevail. " The Court shall hear the parties upon suchobjetions and groundi(s, and shall decide the saine in a sum-mnary rinannr :" sec. 19. "The Court," in the province ofOnitario, is " the lligli Court of Justice" or any Judge there-of: se sec. 2, sub-see. j (1). By sec. 38 two Judges are re-
quired for tlic tialn of an election petition. "Trial Judges"

inasthe two ludIgeg « tri-ng an election petitien or per-
forillifg any dultyv to whichi thie enactment in which the expres-
sin ocrsr hias reference." The preliminary objections may
b.f dlirposed of b)'y one Judge, subject to an appeal to the
Supremne court of Canada in certain inatters, as provided in
secv. (,

MIr. J4onw8 cited the decision of Mr. Justice Osier in the
Algomna Eletion Case, where he declined to proceed as a
sýinghe Judige. Tha~t was an entîrely different case. It was aprovincial election, and the trial was for corrupt practices. The
sununonsTb M'as issued under secs. 187 and 188 Of the Ontario
Election Act. 1 quit. agros that under that Act and the

amendentsthen in1 force, it was necessary that two rota
Judges should preside.
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Mr. Watson objccted:
(1) That there was no jurisdiction to mnake the order of

2nd December; that the 10 days al]owed by sec. 18 for ser-
vice having expired, and no application having been umade
within the time for an allowac of further tinie, the matter
was at an end.

(2) rIhIat, even if there was power t'o nake the order
after the expiration of i le 10 days, the order actually made
was not authorized, because it was not shewn thaÏ there
were in tins case anvý spcial1 circunistances of diffleultv in
effeeting personal service.

(3) That tile service actuiiv,\ inadle upon lRoi)and (Ilover
should not be deemed personal se~cor aiwd

Il M'as (>bjt'cted that tlie qu,-Ctins now rid.are naot
preli m irr'v objection-, witiîin the nieaning of thie Act. 1
do not felquite sure that the question of jurisdiction tO
xaake tiw order is such prelimiriarY objection.

Section 19 deais with what ma'be donce " after the ser-
vie of the pet it ion and the aceotiilanî in,,- 1oic. l'le re-
spone1nt 1)1;a p)resent . prP1iiniiary objections or

gromîd ofinuffciccvagainst ficw putition or the peti-
t ionier, or agis n frhrpucdigtiiereiin."

It was held in t1e DotîgyIonminion Election C'ase,
15S. C. Il. 1, that " service nlot made wiîen il shouid have

beuii miiie," and1 "that iervice was not madie on the person
to whoma it shouiti have been umade," were i)Ioperly prelimin-
ary objections, and these were deait witiî by' the( Court.

ln the Southt Leedis D)ominion Election C;ve M[r. Justice
Osier helti, 27th June, 189)1, that thie objection that a proper
1otice was noet served( wvith thie Eciinought flot to be con-

sied a rl nr obecin, but shoulti be taken by
waY of miotion Io çet asýide- the petIlii.

Iaigregard to the Montmiagniv case and sec. 164 as to
what is 1pelbe treat these objections as preliminary
ones, or, at ail events, as objections I have power to deal

ih.Mr. Watson abandons ail other ob)jections; logically
he miust do so, as, aceording to bis contention, there baQ
bee(n no service. I do net think the repondent shoul be
eonsidered as luaving waivedl bis rigbt to press the objections
wiamed, by reason of putting them in after the sealdser-

vierelied upon by the petitioner.
Vpon the argument the respondent's affidavit -%as flled,

and he was presexit in person, and bis evidence astendered
up-on any point upon which information was desQired by the
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Court or bv thie petitioner. The petitioner did not ask for
a11Y adjoluluent or for laeto puit in any evîdence, and

th aguen pi>rod(d uponi i!ue iiater-ial before mie. The
re~pndeît w ivnt pernlly .ened ami lie cotld have

b)eln w%(1j itIh i illui e\ede i l e efforts. been
inadeit :;r tu pýupo-0e. Tiiere llo ne e ine to shew or
froîni whli1h it ieould 1q, inferred t11;1 tu rýpnd was at-

~~~Vas ~ ~ ' fLiiere [Iileto e aete o'rder on 2nd 1)ecem-

-I~hed ini theUlnarfl>nino Electioti Case,
P4S . ilit. 15 ha te iie ithi wlieli the trial of anl
elcIq.i ption wînu4(1111114i -ýiio lie enîoeîe anth îlarged

bv ii dn l~ ; liîo,l1îth fr-olî t!he prsnttil c the petition,
an ol- rie Iiad heeotane onl appliuatiori made with-

rii saidlitetl 'I'hie du i i if t coiurt w'as hy Four-
nierleîradshrn, .1.1. irW. J1. litclîe, C.J.,

and(ixnie,.1, i~siied 'lis dcjî wan, under secs.
32,33.eh.9, l. . t. 18t.l>nr ofi ,ec l is : " The trial

1froîn fre lio pit mon sua i i. onmue witin 6 months
tht' tîm wli hri. - n, -liq I petit ionr ha 1 n;reene

SecI-n1 33: : Theli Coulrt or* a J udgo mantitIlstanding
anYthtngi'- il t1. ho ne\t prudn etofrolt tinle to time

hrei lie. uitî for. theli. mnein of, the tial, if, on
an aplicaion fo tIntl pu L*sipporte'd byv affidlavit, it

lnxJiti tili Que vont 1)oninioi) Election Case,
20 S C.1<. t Ipl',, sald theo order extenidinig tile tînemust
]qndew1Ithin Il i; inot)hs1.

111ision lre M"o11111119, Mid ~eyelcar-ut decisiions,
t1iat tIl; tinte, for eonneeîg Icl trjil tiiotlie extuended
heyoýnd th,(. i; wiint,ili eep li.v art rdr application for

whmcî îîî-t l mnidewitlilinte 6[ inlontîts nmd
I>rnrtethcaesclitit had li: en express decided

1, tiierit..

iilie- vlgoiia , iio VElction Casec in tlie Ontario
(ortJ Ap ilOtit Jwnuary, 1888, reote n the volume

of leciondeeio S 18-1810), 0sier, '1J, 1 Ont. Elee. Cas.
It~3 sad " e hîx reentl hed ini tle Kiingston Case,

net reported. tli u tillte iiiv li'enagd nerec3,
xtowih~nnîngtI epiato f tlii G llintHls. 'l'le peti-

ti i- itot ont1 ofr (ou aln], liavinjg regar t tIc inter-

Pptati-ln îie >1ec. 2,1ý aîî te se. 35, and t1le conistrucltioni



which has ini other casesp- been piaced 0on language siiiar to

that of sec. 33, 1 fluink it rcuasonabily car that the power

to enlirge3 is not ncc'sri ob bcerist oîîly w'îtiin tbe

6 mTonîflit, buit inaY. 111 a prdpt'r 1),,u \utie alter tlîat

lime bas Heîrd" i refers 1,, Wliclu v. Gihb)s , Banner

v. .lolinstott, andi Iktd . Lt'u, te '.vich 1 wili rt'fer later.

If flie ease of ailowaiîce flone timne (sec. 18') for

t-ffccting servie. uecannot be itnnsc froin eiilargýing the

limne (szec. 40) for emninenccniunt, of irial, tben tl1w puiltion

w.oiuld seem t b ave nio furthur life. In deteriningm- \\ butber

thle c-ase (ani be. dli-tiniti-iiwdl, the' ptil itir at t1ii. iz;

entilled tc lthe beftof ans' *oubt. Thli re-ponidi-nt bas

kocdcof the petit ion anti of lis contents. A-, a malter

of information . the service is, of conrse, a mnerelY formai

matter. While tlie respojndent is eut illed bo the benefit of

teeawybetio bht(ýi e milde for non..couîplianee witb

substitutional, service catltresult ini aniv lardship.

In attempting toitngii betweeîî enlargîng flic lime

for trial, and cxtcnding lite, tintie or giving furtber tinte for

service, no assistance can be bad froin tlie words used, for,

in ilt ordinary legal sense, to enlarge a rie or order or

intice( nians bo extcnd the luine for compliance with it.

Whieeier v. Gib,3 S. C. IR. 374 , was citcd in the Clenî-

garrYcae Il wis dlistingutshted rallier titan overrulcd. In

Whecolur v.. Gibbs an appeal wvas usel because the tîppel-

lant hadl tot giv.cn notice of eting d1owt Llie case for bear-

ing, nor obtaiticd front lthe Jîtdge who tried lte puletion

furîber tinte for giving notice as required bY flie 1e. 8 of

tbe Suipretîte( anid Exh'u Court Ac. Iflrlrtte

appellanIt appiid 1b aîd olainued froiti lite trial .ln1dge( an

order cn Ing ite liu for giv iu ntice îînd upipo the

itlitltr 'oinîng agrain liefore lte pilat or il was' ield

titat ilie pow'er of lte trial ,lndgu uonïld be exr i~e fler

1ite exýpîiration of lteo original ltte,. even ~o longafer andt

afler ani abortive alteînpt le gel lthe case argiied( in the
StpeeCut lny Jlook part, aind he also w.vs with

lie ntjo ii i Ible Uinar au laigthe two msq

aid eonidering ltI titis j iii l onia ale of service. lit the

\erv commenwicement of lit roedig wbeien, as: migtt weii

oft(en happeni, the flrst 10 davs would 1w exliiansted,, before

ite 'eîio r eui know taI lucre wnuld be ilicuýilty in

effectingi perronal service, 1 lbi'tk il ûould nt have been the

initenifti of the Act t nip in lthe hud bthe petibion because
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of~ ~ 14 inblivtelrvad accllidnai omissiïon, or omission
hecauseli ' V to :plvfor additionai allowance of

ftim wvitin the fil-t 10 d 1,11Pul efrTect 4lhould be, given to
aIl he wrdsin sf. 8. Icanot sv tat thlere i9 any

genralrul tl»î lwr juh~det on i ivt efi) n time,
sucl jursdhîmonmustIw eereied ithinl the period first

fosdrdj erdilretnwrm ht it wýil be whenl
tepaties are*i al i-ul a11( tueo petitiii ipei for trial. Vie

respodent l Ioul bu t-lwe l ink a couneratac if
bue cari. Tliat 14 nîtin tlie letor vîa bet jintereSted it).

Itheintrrto ofc. 18 is tto buac( rin to its
wordsIle th pl wanihfore the expiration of 10 dayr

la no Ioîosr ii De mv venturen outasidelt ofiltue ords,I jiii bouîîld to sav tîmat ini dealling withl lit addition of tintefor erigthe, p etilifn, if L iot the nceessary' meaing that
Ihle alcainforl ubadiioa tjime shalliîle made be-

f(oe the epirationI of 10 dayis from[I filing, thle petition.
IiiBne v. routn . li. ý IH. 1,. :if a p. 170, the

Lord t'acllrsit]j - What we hve to liook aI in sub-
ttnchi Ii: i' il corinar Le t1 ll malnig orf the word

txcn )l glieq 1lgert Liit' al'er, Ill riillmeIbas
passed? ~ ~ ~ ~ I Tin sno eia ihrspectt which it

ila be samId tila, thbe mater. itsulfr lîi;ig ceasel, there is no
firltier- sib1ijeet to ope-rateuo, lug h tille hais

p.iutsd, if 11a; well be that 111e legiýisRure initenided to siay
there sou ~ beapwriilim 1w r of Appl)( tb say that

it woulIjd bu esoal that ait addritionial Lime should be

Lord ~ ~ ~ ~ ý v.Leb B Q . 0, is a aewlien- it wvas held
tiiat afier fh- expirtion of the timeIg for ilatking the award,

ri ee afiqcr bbci awardj wis tritade, bbcf IJfdgeý had power to
el1ig lom finie fur maikilig, ilin bbc award.4 was 11411 vali.
<'Oasý 1lidîmtcdq Pie 33eresvge power, in ruatters

tf, Olmich (btht lsae plcalt enlrgeth ime, a]-
thoîgi aî.iirtin nL ade4 unliil aifter expirt-io(n of time

aulowed. il le do. ine nl, apply to election cases. The
aruetfront 11we Baile is thilt Pucb B l] ingwce-Ssary ini

IlîitCor maltra. xpes atborliiity. fto do th1iIIga ont of
tim isnecssrv a il 11Tnatters,, espoecially lueio procteed-

mngs. I do itltik thef argumen cai b puishcd to that
lengh. ar p oite o nb one litind by v bh d'cision1 in

bbc ~ ~ ~ ~ f( Glairv n the othr Witt] fle distinction
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that ought to exist, and wich, in ray opinion, does exist,
between the extension of time of service of petition (like a
,writ of summons) and the extension af time for commence-
ment of trial;: and in the resut 1 bold that therc was juris-
diction to make the order for ailow anîce of furtiier tiïuie for
service of petition berein.

(2) Should the order of 2nd Dec-ember have been made?
On theo application for the order rmv attention was not
specîialiy called to sub-sec. 2 of sec. 18. The petition had
not comici)id witb the ce ident intention of thie Act. Thaýt
section contemplates two iipplicatî,ion, if neesr Iv reaoýnn
of " special circumstanecs of diffitulty in effcc-(tiing" personial
service: (1) for longer time ; ami (2) for sabstitutional

service, if, within the longer time allowed, personal service
could not be effected.

Section 17 is as follows: "A\n elc-t ioni petition under
this Act, and notice of the date of the prsnainthercof,
and a copy of the deposit receipt, shall be, served as nearly
as possible in the manner in wbich a writ of summnons is
servedl in civil matters, or in suchi other manner as îs pre-
scribe." No other manner is "preQcribed," unless it be the
personal service required by sec. 18.

The service of a writ of sumnons in civil atrsis pro-
vided for by C'on. Rule 146, wbich is: "Weeservice is
required, the writ may be served ini any county or- district ~n
Ontario, and the service thereof s-hah lic personal: but, if it
appeaýrs to the Court or a Jugon affidavit, tbat the plain-
tiff is inable to effeût prompt personal serv ice, tlic Court or

Judo ay order substituted or other service by advertise-
menut orotrie.

The appicaio r'smifle eprt.If, for wnt of
proper- iniformaitio)n as Io the fail-, the pettin bs oh-

tandan imprper oe, it n!s i bis own rýisk. It did
appear Iro me, on afldait, flbat thie petitiotier wva unable to
effeet proýmptprsnlsevc of the petition and notices,
and so, in the exeed o mv diÎscretion, 1 made tlic order.
Theoepodn being a 'business man of large îinterest, in
differenit parts of Canada.' the service. upon lis ccrk, llolaPd
(4lover, or upon the clerk in charg o p f resonen' ffce
at Peterborough, should be as good as, peirsonaiýl service, aind
theýrefor>e should be deemned personal seric. Asuing that
at that time 1 bad jurisdiction to inake any orderi ailowing
fuirther time,, 1 do not think the order bad by reason of iLs

directing substitutional service as well, in one order. Rule
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1461, in my. opinion, apleand thec petitioner had up to that
linme heeunimuale toeffc "prompt per.sonal szervice."'

03) A, to) tho third becin the sriewa8, in fact,
in acIco rdae l w\l itilh thle. ordeli r inade. 1 i, not open to me

nowtuiilr.r. Il' the, order \\as filot iimade ini the proper
execî'' o ajniuin]d'.rtin aiid if thait ig the subject

of ~>jaltheiittttr ivili be riglýt]v (ipse f by the ap-

I nt te unntanyI >ttinin lui tioln 7:a,15 S. C. R.

jecion 'Fic bjetin w~ i i~nî sse htho 'Siiprior Court
of .owr 'îtahtant ,tlow mlo appelal 1>ý Ilth Silpruine

niav b v lal'i -tl.îittiUmniil sovu.The diion Ili thlat
case Iî,w vcri.,bît.'d it at. 7 o the ('ode if Civil Pro-

cuiluwI!, inQtlc n ueIsItIs, iprvs asý in Our
Unie ~ ~ ij Ill itr asn eralwn suibstitutionial ser-

Fo lt raon gvnImut ialo the prel1iîniInary
objctins.t '~t~in thec nialiur otf t le Ietition.

DEC,MBE 221mIv , 1908.

DIVISIfONAL COURT.

f(>VI\'NAZZ<> v.ANADIAN 1>A(IFC R1. W. CO.

'Iir IudS nt liury fu Il ra fi ami evuscqiient
P, 1/1, l,e ('o "'ilél"easafioni Ac oieJrribed
/, .i , , , - , fi E K , el"', for l"aiure 1<, G Av d-

h, 1 le frq for ii ing il e, r F,; f,1/ 1 ceid iits 1,/,/Le fers

efIffIifî!'finRa'oah I'roilifudin lo actUmab)

N~ ihq o' WrkninlIe o~ ryTain lilr, Rifthe
l~~~orid 01 llui uniq f.eî S .3 i ,of. fLcnc
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1. F. llellmuth, K.C., for defendants.
IH. L. Dunn, for plaintiff.

T1he juilgutent of the Court (MrEITIL, C.J.,M MAI.
J., TEETZF,-I-, J.), was delivered, li

MEEDT Ci... : The qct-ý of uglgecoiplalucti of,
as set out in thie siaeiutu I' ut are,ý i n s tîaithat
01n lsb 90tîîbr l , lIe iltt'cu X s btti~elly the

defïtdasa a w orknjan en thetrak of t vi ra inyl
thir yaird at Toroiuto JT o et ion; tlii -w heu the, !,-,'~ was

proee i g oine trow i, ;i or (ru t 1e t rae, of t li yard,
a looittitiv col uIu, one ')f t1ý li '.utk, andi, just as the

deneiaid Ili- eollupaiou.11 ere tie trachk iu front of
the locomotive., the nie-rvr iiu ch!arge of it caused it
to let off, with a loutihssn noi--e ai laïrge quant liv of se
that tiîis stce'am - fou 1t a dense 11ou antii compltulv en-
v'eloped the dcceîîiýed anti prvotei m fromn liarfng l(,Oco
motives or cars mipraiun ou wi oteiracks ne-ar hirn, andi
froin seeing lu whiat direct inn hi' shltil g -o to avoiti living
struck ;" ami that, Mlt l1e w.-si l ii situation, another-
lxlonoix me aiig mlov-irig 1aekardsý in the sanie

dieon ouantherlii t1ak, 11eto wu first traek, and
knocked the de( eased down and s0 injureti him that he died
on thte followý iing day.

The specifuîe tuegligence eartish: (1) titat no person
wasý Stationeti on the tender of t1e louomnotive iehul $truck
the deaeito give warnilg of its approait-Ii anti that

nnl sign-jal of its approaeh w as givon hy 1el, (1l, or oliher-
we;(3)ý iba1t the englue-driver iu cliarge of t lu othetr loco-
oieîrntproperly ;lti it(] essrl causeti it to let off the

steýaTl just as tltblc e.e alii bis comipartions cros'.e the
traek in front of th lcnutie

Tbe elaim- is moued hotul tuniler the Workmen's Comnpensa-
tion for Injies(, Act anti the crmnlaw.

The defenidaits ilu tieir state#ment nof defence, bes-ides
denving tîte ofgain îf tlie '-1tetit of élaiii, pleaid the
want nr the notice, pri-zeribeti l)y' sec. 9 of the Act.

Nithelir iii thesttin of elaim nr hv an,\ -i.uuiuseijctnt
pleadin; doe th(cx le plaintil set. up any gronuti for eesn

t)e failuire to give e stlaitut'ry notice.
The actfion i bonh on beai ofl the ather anti motlier

of thle 1-0ae 1 bt of' \1who eel iav anti the plain-
iff ')s a rohrof thef deeeased.
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E-pol the argmen tw objections whieh, as contended,
weefatlal to tlie plairnif roicovering were refied on: (1) that

nio ;1cionaljei %vlgec aý rvd 2 that there waa noth-
ing sbeowni to dihjpenso wviit tht ncesit of the' statutory

I)aigfirst it i thicodoftese ob)jections, the'
fact are ii Ilit thliea adl rio re]aýtive in Amierica but

tht' plaintli, wbio. ;ii the tiine o! the accldiden, wvas working,
on a aila nar enr;ihatl, haxîogI1 hevard of thie dcath
of hIi4 deeaui brthr h rote. b tloe It:liani Cnsl for
tht prps of' &,>ctaining if tht' report of tht' deali was

tr mln vtvdwod fromi huai on1 '.Il Nroveoicri that it
W88 true; thiat tht' plaintiff thexi \iitcd f'or hi.s pav, which was

deaeald, ý%we it was rcciveNid, rocddto Toronto,
arrlig tercoilt Decmber thlat Ilie there, ont thei follow-

îngi dit, saw% thi ons for tht', pujrpose' of 1ern 1w h pair-
ticulaI;rs of hli, brothcur 1 death, and tht', natine of a lawver to
uwboiii hei shIouId go;, th lat, haxi ing reeved thlie de sired inlfor-
nuittioli, hi lie tt'siIel day connýiilttd Mr. Duni, of the legal
firin whio are i7 >solîitors inil)th acion,, aind instructed hii

to> a 111(-dfedat for ati îet and ](-ft doe cas ui i
h;i1 ads; that, il'tdr learn1iig of is rohc' deatl on 8th

No~vilsrth'. plaii! wrot totalyv, vrsmal to hie
fahror inteandg, asm hoi Says, got insýtruc(tionS fronIl them
tobigal actioni, 1 or ýý lay ;Ifter ho uet ouit for. Toronto;

thati tht' 4olicitor ad ise iiîî tliiat lteof aidiistration
InuIýt lwtat' out; UIt theire wasý some1 delay inarngg
for tlhg g1%.1111 of al administration bond, but tha file papers

M tii î'evtc on l91th Dee Iher, and md iii tht' Surrogate
Cour on2ls Jh'erneranti the grant of file letters of

adîonis ratonallîae on tht' 3)OtH of thlat mlonthi; thlat
Ion l3li -Ianuaiiry- folIlowing tli4 sollicitors, obtairied a vopiy o!

thei prol uîgsa h 1iquest whihad beenI held ulponl
t10. budi -f tht'. dcea t1lîa confeence with h Consul
aud anmnirrei fo[iluwed throughiout Jauary v; ail thiat

on 2Gh Iebuar ntice (f o!I tht'idenIt was giveni to the

M1r, lun aeote for tht'o delay in giving the. notice,
or111in. of if. h ilving thtlie was- uinder tht' impresion that

ih'. 'iter t>! dnîjIiitrat li %icle obitained tht' notice

iiiht course, o! tht', airgumenti ati the trîil whlen this
%bjctonwa r:aiýsed . Icounsev for ther fefinnts, after My

brthr li Ilad ob)ý4r%,ed in answer fo an argumeilnt o!
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his, " But lie took, prompt action ini getting letters, lie gav e
bondsnien," replied, " 1 do not want to press tlîis inatter
unduly against a feilow practitioner."

My brother ChItf, evcntually rfflcd that there wvas rea-
soîîable excuse for the ward of notice.

Section 9, wilîi requir.s notiee of the injury to ho
given, provides that the notice inust bk given within 12
weeks atter flic occurrence of the accidenit causing the injury,
and that ini the case of death the waîit of tlic notice ,;hall
flot bar the action whîich thec Act gives, if the Judge is of
opinion hat there was reasonable excuse for thec want of
notice.

The1 1 12 weeks expired o01 2th December (the accident
having happened on the 19th, and not on flic 1 StIî Septeinher,
as stated in the 'pleadings).

The position of niatters on the I2th December was that
thle necessary documents for obtaihing lettersi-ý of administra-
tion, liad not been eoinpleted, owing, hoeer o no neglect
or delay on the part of the plaintiff or or bis solicitor, hoth
of whom wcre thon apparentlv not informed of the cireum-
stances under which ilie accident had happened, thoughi the
defendants, must have been aware of thern from. the first, as
an inquest wais held.

Aýny delayý affter flhe 13th Decenibe(r i4 not, in îny opinion,
to he considcred. The notice to ]w mfetieiust be- given
witini theo 12 weeks, and the ny qustion forj lhe trial

J'dewas whether there was ai reaonh excuse for niot
giving it within that period.

That the decision of the trial Judge is openl to rev\itcw
uponl appeal is settled; and it is iil-o settled bydcion

bding Uon us that neithorignrac of the îîe~iyof
giving the notice for the knwldg by liccw p of' the

acietstandingl alone is a resoaleecue o îo givilng
ilhe notice, w'itin the meaning of Fsec. 9. Botl or1 cih 4 o
these mna, we thînik, be eare as elmn of theexue
but "somiethingi mlore is ruidwhctherwI personiIal 1b the
inidividîtial inijured-( or to the employ, ed or t, 1,otl i:- pcer Osier,

J.,in (lonrV. CitvY of laniiton, 10 O. L. P. 529, 536,
6 (). W. R. 227; and, as wa said by the sanie landJîg
in Amrogv. Canadaiani IL W. Ci0.. 1 O). L R. r)60,
568,ý 1 O. W. R. 612, "IWhat inav uosiueraoai x-
cuse for not giving the nicle is no)t dleiiid, aid inuid de-
pend very inuel upon the circunisýtance-vs of the particular
cas;e."
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The circumstanea of this case, as I hiave detailed. them,
are peculiar, and, ii, our opinion, warranted the learned trial
Judge in holding that there was reas.onable excuse for not
giving, the notice. The deceasod was a foreigner, having no re-
latioa in Xinericua but thie planiff, who, having,) no pecuniary
interest in the continuance of bis life, had no riglit of action
against the detendanits;, le was also a foreigncr, and m'as
working many hundred miles froui the place at which the
deeeased ivas killed; hie haad no knowledgc of the circumn-
stances under vIich the death had happcncd, and, did nlot
even know that the report of his brothcr's death wvas truc
until 7th November. The fathier and miother, who were
the only persons havi-ng a right of action, residcd in Italy;
with them the plaintiff promptly comniunicatcd, as soon
as be learned that hii brother vas dead, anîd dii iot; obtain
authoritv to act for thcm until 4 or 5 days aftcr lie lef
Kenora for Toronto. The date when lie lef t Kenoyra is not
stated, but he reached Toronto on 5th iDecember, and imme-.
diately put himself in commnication with the Italian Con,-
sul there; being advised by him to do sa, he on the f ollowing
day saw a solicitor and gave instructions to him, to obtain
letters of administration of his brother's estate - there vas no0
unreasonable delay iii otaining the letters of administra-
tion, and they were granted on 3Oth iDecember. Up to this
tinie the circumstances under which the death occurred were
appa)ýrently not known to the plaintiff, for on l3th January
his solicitor obtained a copy of the prnceedings at the iii-
quest, presumnably in order to possess himself of that know-
ledge, anid, in addition to ail this, the solicitor was of opin-
ioni thiat until the plaintiff was clothed with admninistration

of th11e d eceased's estate ho could not give the requisite notice,
1t miiiay be that as the delegate of his father and mother

ho iight have given the notice, but he could not have given
it in an)y other capacity until the grant of the letters o!
admîinistration had been mnade.

As 1 have said, these circurostances were, in our opinion,
suifflicient to warrant the ruling of the trial Judge, or, at all
eventfs, we cannot, having regard to thein, say his ruling vas

It is further to he observed that counsel for the defendc-
antfs, at the trial, if he did not actually give up the objection
basedl on the want of notice, at Ieast indieated to the trial
Judge that if bis opinion was against bis contention ho
would acquiesce in that opinion.
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Tlhert, is more dlilfieiîlty in dealing with the other ol)jer-

tion, in vew of the fiîdings of the jury that te neglîgtee

mits wich they fond tue defvendants ivere eliargeable, w as

"blowig off steatn or hot water at such a, critîcal noun

witl Wul a large imbr of enjuoyees between the trekLs"

avnd al-icfs roe Ilok-out w as flot kept hii a lir,,pur

place on both enginc, 1 eulîtckiing,"e and of the faût thiat
treis n l in of anvi faut froin whieh an infercet'l

canbe l runilibat HMe defenants owed anv dut v te thie

deea~d ha -im or b ot wlac, r would i1w Aow n oif

w lie t at s a- donc, or i- top tMe look-out wiv iii hev

ui wa n'Otkept.
Plýieatit'S (use cati nl, we tinlk, lte supportol idler

i Ci. proî 1.1 ii of damet'~ à of 5ev. 1 or Are Nwkortînîi Cou-

Ime-ic Ion oItnjuries .ît . I ie prvso i o w i(i are tît

Wlireper~oîu inry is auel a workrin . .

c)> liv rea.m of te îtegligenlt, of any person iii tli on ýrice

of t lie mloe wli h ý lia , H ie age or control of aîiv poits,

sigal leoiiiti'e elilie, iiteiior train ninit a rail-

wa~ tranw i'or str4 retr lalhw( walkuin, or.ý iti 5t

tîî<] iiîjm tir , --1 r- ii ni dtlîh ite iie- î îwrs-Oîl rpe.îtai

of Ille wokna i iîd anyi 1 vsm.etttt iii laiofdati

ball have\i ibe santie rîgltt of cownîensaion anidrtîde

ogaint the emnltoyer as if the \irkiinan had not bieen a

wurktîaunof or tiot iti the service of hie cîiploypr ior uengaged

inii us ork."

'Tif- elleet of tItis ltgis1iation beinherefoire, to give the

workinan îndl ]lis legal pefrsonal rersnaie lie sain,

riglît in respect of'A i-i aid, of gligence, nentionedl in cas

5, aý thevy woutdl( have1 âad if Ille ltorknîîtn liath nit :en

workman or or tntf àî tu, serve f the employe nor emi-

gaged( in his work, il becnie ndlrvb onsîtlur whai,

%trultl bave bee teir riglits if ALt decease lati ot oeenpiecd

tuaIi relation lu the- defendanlltsý.

It lppears tou n AS 14- position of tbe deeaspe iii

iew of Ille pr vmufls of elit,, anti bte aiJcc tof any

flndling tflai he tîeuianv otHer pitiobi, was flint of a

ilt-e'ieîee ilu w Ionî bbc tiefenmi owed n lit) 111 fio 1uz

careto proee Iim, andI luho lad n riglit lutonîilplaini of ami

itîjumy bapeîin buii hîjînl" oing 11wh wnv in \thIich tb(ey

carried] on their business oni thicir uwn peîss:bevemi ont

Negîgece,3rl efd., pl. 112, note 3.

Tho saine1f obser-lvationR apply bu tht', othlernggnc

found hy bue jury; the sbtatuor duity înm"ps lapon railway
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companies by sec. 276 of the Railway Act (Dominion) with
respect to trains or cars movîng reversely having 110 applica-
tion except where they are passing over a highway at rail
level.

There was, however, an aspect of the case developed in
the evidence, but not st&ted in the pleadings or deait wîtb by
the jury, which may entitie the plaintiff to recover.

There was evidence that the deceased and other workmen
ini the employment of the defendants, in large numbers,
were in the habit of crossing the railway tracks ini the way
in which the deceased crossed in going to and returning from
their work, and there was some evidence that this course
was taken flot only witli the knowledge but by the direction
of the defendants (p. 16 of the shorthand n1otes).

If this were found by the jury to be the fact, we do not
sec why the defendants are not liable to answer for the injury
done to the deceased, upon the ground that the systemn which
they had in use at the place of tlue accident was a defective
one within the nieaning of clause 1 of sec. 3, and one which
exposed their workxnen to unnecessary danger.

As this aspect of the case was not dealt with by the jury,
or indeed presented at the 'trial, thc verdict and judgment
cannot be allowed to stand, but it would be unfair that the
action should be disinissed on tliat account, as that would
leave the plaintif without any remedy, because the time
within which an action mnust be brought bas now elapsed.

Under aIl the ciroumstauces, therefore, the order to be
mnade is that the appeal be allowed, the judgment pronounced
at the trial reversed, and a new trial directed, and tha.t
the costa of the last trial and of the appeal be costs in the
cause, unless otherwise ordered by the Judge bcfore whoin
the action shall be retried, and that the plaintiff should have
leave to amend his statement of dlaim as he may be advised.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEMBER 23RD, 1908.

CHAmBERs.

MACKENZIE v. GOODFELLOW.

$euiyfor Cos-Action by Solicilor for Libel-R. S. 0.
1897 ch. 68, sec. 10 - Criminal Charge-B arratry-A c-
tion not Tiîval or Frvolous.

Motion hy defendant for order for security for costs ini
an action for libel, under R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 68, sec. 10.
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J. E. Jones, for defendant.
Plaintiff, in person, contra.

THE MNASTER:l'or the purposes of this miotion it is ad-
mitted that " the plaint iff is not 1>ossessed of sufficient pro-
perty to answer the costs of the action " if judgrnent is given
for the defendant.

The mot ion was, howevcr, opposed on the ground, ainongst
others, that the alleged libel involves a criminal charge, and
that the action is flot trivial or frivolous. 1 agree with the
latter proposition.

The defendant lias rcfused to publishi any retractation or
apology, so that lic cannot invoke sec. 6 of the Libel Act.
The part o! the article compla iniied of i s as follows: Lawyer
Mackenzie was in town over Suniiday, and, udigfront
the report taken frorn to-day's ' Star,' whiclipeir in an-
other colunin of this isuhis mission was in eonnection with
another attemnpt to wn-oat the mnyrand à nwînhers of the
concil. Also to quiash the b v-aw iii relatil o 11Wth aSSeSS-
nient of the Midland Eng1-,ine- Works. It is ai pity thie Courts
will countenaxiwe the dirty work or "Mackenzicý ini unseating
couineils and quiaslingi local optionmi d other by-laws. There
are, doubtiess, thosef beind tlie menieomnt wlîo xvill stoop
so low as 10 disreg-ard principal (Sic-), ami eveni sol tlieir
bîrthright for a mess o! pottage. Shiame on tie tuait who
has so littie respect for the naine lie bears (if lie *lias none
for the, town or its officiais) as to asciate hinîsel! with men
Nvho are continuously (.sic) thrusting t1liir noses mbt otlier

pepesbusiness, anid stirring up strife, wvhere otherwise
peace, qutiîeffess, and harmony wouldrig"

l'le ininuendo is, first, thlat plaintiif!- was thereby vilified
in bis capaciicty as a solicitor, ari(l secondly, tbat it is aillegid
that in his legal practice he was a common barrator.

So fair as 1 arn aware, this is the flrst case in which
that word bas couic under considerat ion ini tlîs province.
Its history and aIl other information repcigit are te
-1X founId in vol. 5, p. 17, or tlîat vcry uisiful work, the
"()Il Cenitury Cloeiaof Law anid Procedure. It therein
appears that, thouigh int very uismal, sba ebiarge can S.til
e imide. As lately ais the case of Comimonwealthi v. Davis,
11Pik 432, a defendanit in thie State, of Ma1ssadhusetta wus

onitdof the offen of barnira*rv. rIhere, tliat great mas-
ter o!li he omnon law, Shiaw, (J.expounds the nature of
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the crime and what i.- necessary for proof, stating (p. 435)
that " three acts v ould be sufficient " for a conviction.

It seems elear that the article coilained of may bc lield
to, charge at Icast three such acts against the plaintiff, and
also that it Inay be held to niake the charge of barratry
against hiiin, and that it inay be held to apply to plaintiff.

It, thrfoe ollows that under the decisions in Sinyth
v. Stephenson)i and Drumm v. O,'Beirnie, 17 P. R1. 374, the
motion should bc dismissed with costs to plaintiff in1 any
event.

1 have not deitL with the other grounds urged against
the iotion. They will stili be open to plaintif! if the motion
gous fiirther.

DECEmBER 23RD, 1908.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF_ DEWEY AND O'HEIR CO.

DEWEY AND O'IIEIII CO. v. DEWEY.

Covnun Retrantof Trade-Breaclt-Evidence- "Inter-
ested in" Bwmines-Findîng of Fact-Reversai of Mas-
icr'8 Hndiing Damiageq-Tecituical Breach -Cornpany

-Cont roi of Pi clorate - Application for IVindîn g-up
Orcler.

Ap\Ipeal by the mefndant in the action from order of
ANGLITN, J., in fthe Weekly Court of 8th October, 1908, 12
O. M'. R1. 72distiIssing an appeal from the report of the
local Master- atf Hlailton assessing damages to be paid by
defen1dant0 at $5,00iad appeal by the defendant f rom order
Of RIJJDELL, J., in1 Chainhera, dismissing a petition by the
dlefendfanit for an order for the willdifg-up of the company.

ýA. M. Lewis, Hamilton, for defendant.
A.O'Ileir, Hlamilton, for the company,

The4 juidgmenti of the Court (BoYn, C., MAGEEt, J., LATCI-
oiJ.), was, de]ivered by

BOvD, C. :-The history of this Dewey-O'Heir combina-
tien discloses a deplorable state of affairs. Thiere is a double
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appeail, one on the application to wind up the Dewey and
Olleir Comupany, and the other an appeal froin the report

of the( Master iu Dewey and OHIeir Co. v. Dewey. l3oth
overe ud to-gether ln the Divisional Court, and, xuanv of

thev 1;L ds al)d i ransactions and documents iu o-idem- bore
usý arg, common to botli appeals. and both inav bie ispomsed of

ogtr.The business in question. flint of ile and1, coa:l deal-
ers, was. begun by the IDcwevs in Ilamilton lu 88 and car-
ried on tili the end of 1903. There 'vas then fornied the

combnatin xvth the O'Hvîrs. w ho auuiredl a half îiitoired
in the buiîne-ss, which in 1904 look flic shape of a 1iititeýd

join stc conpany, in wbich the Dcew,-ys ami tle 0*lleirs.
hiad an equal amount of stock. The papers and legal woik

cneedwith tlic incorporation and ;ireens<onneced
thierewith mere drawn ani donc, bvý thi, sohcitor for the

O'Heirs, whio also acted for the Ifwe-s waq understood
bv the( T) feLiht a l)artllersVil equiality wiis to exist in

thep jolint stc opn.It appeaîrsý fit> the patent w-as
drawnl up withl 3 p)rovisional drtorre Dcwe V (1)anil)
and tw(o O'HeÀis. ani upon ogi-aonthereafter ît was
understod (savLs De-we) tha vrfithr were to hie 1- diretors,

two ewy and two, O'Ihr1,ý thuIp11 rx1n the equipoise
wich Ilred (and Ia:s sine i i'e<l in theo equal divisio)n of

stowc. Butf thii wa o)ppoed llw 11w O'IIeir, and the iwatter
wns. luft i ;iace asth cnd of affairs w-as aifc

tory fir so-( er'S. Phliee of thle compilany wiis that provi-
si(on shoul1id be made f'or Ila iiin D. Il. Dewey, as manageýrcj ;1nd
president, and flg 'Hefir, as secretary. tir equiiI siimi for
their services by wayv of bonus olui of profits, andl tht, w-as
to be to enable- them to provide for their fmle.Pyet
we(rp mnade( dowýýn ho October. 190( luhO'lir.a theni
paid 8ý250, and nothîng was paid to D. R. Dewey' , on the
grouind thint hi, had been ioxctdfrequently' and had

ngetdthe, business lie was to do. TTpen thlight of
evidEýno-e, thiit doe, rot appepr to be a well-foiiiffedexue
Matters were broiight to a climaix hU P). D.Jewey, aboutff I5th
Novemnber. transferring his stock1 in bis wife, also a share-
holdler, and therebi disqualif 'ving'L himse-lf f rota reinaining
a dir(ector. The other O'ITeir di*reco-,rs flhled up the, vacancy
in 'Novemrrber by appointing the wire o)f Hugh asz tir<iii dirce-
tor. And soi bais remained the directorshîp since then, w-lth-
out reference to, the sharebolders, before whom, of course.
nothing could he changed, and indeed nothing donc býec-ause
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of the dead-lock owing to the equal holding of stock by the
opposîng parties.

'rhere was an agreement signedl by the parties in January,
1904 , by' which 1). IL Dewey bound himself for the period of
10 yersvithin a radius of 30 miiles, fromi Hamilton, not
te ho ngge in o)r carry on directly or indirectly or bc inter-
ested( ini ice amt tii coal business, aîîd his wife covenanted that
bier Iiîisbaid s[iitild niot 4i interestedl in o~r carry on any such

binsarid that het shiouldl nat be erîîployed by or work for
ankY oiie vniigei-d thetrein uxuept the moal company about to
lie frmed.w1,,

<hii 3ý14t <>c-tý,br the t-oipan;iy adctsdfor a new nmana-
ger, anid oil t1e sanie day1 two \writsý were issued..one by D. R.

l)ewi-Y ar)i fic o her fy il,; f caiiïng the sanie relief
Ungnmis tht- c-inplany v, for ain iicounit or its aifYairs, etc., but

iîitiier %%asprect.
Oni !9tl Nituiih4r, 190G. tHie 0'lleirs, lu thei naine of the

eoililai,, buga ani action agalinst 1). R. Dmeey to recover a
COalI fiut t , anid obtainied ju1dgnent for abolit $500.

'l'le )cwys rcquent-itly offered to seli out to the 0'lleirs
or to huy vout 11ie tf'lleirs, loit with no0 resuit. Ta forwnrd
thîs moveîomint andii as leverage to try to force n sale of the

hiusiîiess,ý 1). Ji. v)we say' s 1ieý had, (,ards printed in November,
aiîgho w;il ,iIll ini the ie usies, andl asking for trdeýrs,

aii(I sen tlîi'ii 1t1 î>rsotns who ngltbigit to teattention
of' 11w 0'lluirs, \\Ititl is eovenantit not to goý into busines'ýs,
t his sedînis fuile1, buit his excuse is that hie %vas niot then aware
of t1e coveniant.

Iii Fcbtriar v aid Mac,1907. D. R1. Peweyv'î son Frank
Muade airranige tsi. to get ice( ani an office, anid to go into
;in it-e binesiws, whlichl was begun about lst April, 1907.

Oni lst April <aibot>t an actio n was begun by the ýomlpany
agatinst 1). W. Iewv to restdrain Iiiru front engaging iii the
ive buisiness proposed or started by bis son, and an ex parte
injunci(ti,)n %vas bae on 3rd April, whiich was on l5th con-
inueid iuîntil trial. On1 5th April, 1907, an action was býglun

b)y the votripany againat D. R. Dewey and wife to make her
liable. on the coveniant for lier husband's conduet, which is
the î>resuîît action.ý

on, Uth April the cornipanyv exainined D. R. Deweyvt osûten-
sibly as a judgiinent debtotr, but really bu i order to o)tain

evdneto be iised (and whichi was, usezd> in the ac-tion
against his wife. This exainiiation was put in, and, havinig

-read it, 1 arn bouind to sýay that it wa% uinfairly eondueted
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so us ta extort admissions f rom one who was flot represcntcdl
or protected by counisei.

At the trial of this action against the wife, t-he adrnitted
a breach oft the covenant, and juigiinent for a reference as to
danliages ýa> nMade on1 I oth Mit . Before tAie triai she con-
vey' ed lier ýiiaros to a son tailcýd Tracey, and an action was
broult1 1) th 11 nîpan to hiave tisl dec-laredl xoid as v.gainst
creditors, andi judgnîeniý,it was obî1alii Io titis eitcct on ) ith
JTanuiaryý, 1908, and reeen of Masýteri fo brint îi croditors.
Ou l9t1i Do-îne, îi~ Tr;iccv teoî heedile .- )0 1wtres
(ha.lf the stock) to lus niothe1r, and >]w lia iweyer ceascýd t, lie
a shlaru]itulder ,n lc he k of t ic (oîav 'l' lie 11,-w busi-

ne&ý t.tartuff 1,v the somi sci tue l)cw cy Co., andi the
father admîiitltcd Ilu lus> exntnaio a a judgnîcnIeit debtor
that hie hiai dis.tribttd arsabout the ice 1musies.s during
iind perevi(m on lardi, u.igned by luiniself (1ihaý e given lus
explanation as to thiî), and fliat lie wa-' îniiing_ flie new

buiesfor- a u eek or su after lst April tilil wa iStopped,
1, the inijuioin. Silice fiien, lie savs, lie lis lot baal a

liaud iii ic w bus%% 1inessPý or worked for if, and lias nu nîoncy
îri JI amid nu Intoeet in it.

Tbe MfaSter uponi tue reference lias found f lai the îîew
uIsîiness li:i> bein anid is tlic buiesf 1). 11. )4.\%eY, and

bIas- allowed t1ic famg ) toie aissesed frii ifs inicpinl
April for t\%o seasunsm tilt Xl '.1(8 iîd fild flic wîfe
liable Mn lier, (.ovenIant to tlle ex et f 5,0O. 'th Iti a>par
rathier a stairtling, result behîniid flic back of tlie son Frank,
who dlaims sole intercst ini if, and has put his money înt
it. arid in ic( face Or ilhe fact fliat flic ('l-lcir C'o. had ohb-
tainied an injunetion against flic tulier ennigin that new

bsns.To jistify flic Masfe-r's finding", flic evidence siould
1,4 mot tar froni suclu asz wmuld warrant thie coini-nittal uf D.
R. I>ewey ' for 1breaIws of the inijunc(tion.

To Inv min,], thiIs 1 i nu a cas;e for1 flic aplica(tion uf the
docýtrine as (t eoiitîing injuries, and flhe daînages Sl1iould,

ipit have% booen curried uni for, sueli a leiigfienedl perîud after
the judgmnen(,it of reterence. III nîy op1inion, th,- vidence is
fentirelyv ,wanting1 ta iinduice Ite colulision thaf tlie new busi-

tiess i, that (if 0hwabir Tfie great wuiglit of eidenice and
utrneIs in favoutr ut ifs leing- Iie sun's bies.It

mnay* be, that fie aid butsines-s ot flbc Iewey-'1leir suffered
loasý in the seasons of 19ý06 and 1905, lait fha lia ihave
bvez flo uerelyv tram1wpeiin anc d lower prices offered

by dhe ncew arcrbut frontl f wlichange in the managemnt
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frorn D. R. Dew-ey to Rugli O'Leir, as well as f rom general
sympathy with the Deweys in view of the way in which they
had been shouldered out of the directorate and eniployrnent
11n the Dewey-O'Ileir Co. The f ather, D. LR. D)ewey, was
without mnens, and under restraint of his covenant and the
injunctiojn not to do any business in opposition to the old

comaVi, unld old culstoniiers may very well have rallhed to
patronjizu tho soîi's attexnpt to support the fainily....

f yossof the evidence taken upon the referenceej
rrli fathersi- r lieput no money iiithe new business-

is not and wýas iiot initer-esled in it, and lias not been engaged
by or wvork ingl for it.

No doubt, mn element of suspicion is introduced in the
prelirninai-y stge efore April by the appearance and con-
duct of thle fathier. But lie lias given, explanat ion, and it
woullie most unfair te the son. who is not a party, and to
the wife, wvho presuinably knows nothing of the dýetaIs, as
shie wasq not called or in any way examined, to conclude, upon
sucli uncer-tain evidence, that the business is not tiiet of
thle son, and that thie father's acts have resulted in iiiaterial
daniage te thle joint stock company.

Whiat the fatlier appears to have done ils this. Whule yet
pr-esýident of theq ,omrpany, in November, he caused the cards
te lie piîe whi(lmIicli are exhibits 2, 3, and 4, saying lie was
stili in tlie ice business, and to reserve orders for him, ais he
wvill oail in person later on. Seme'of these lie circulated in
Novemnber-, iniiw lie says, of bringing the eompany
to ternis. ILe appears to have sent one or two later in
Mardi, but it la negatived( that this was doue with the know-

(ifg efithe son. Ail of lis nets are consistent with the con-
clusion thiat it was the son who was actually getting ni- the
new b)usinevss, and flhat tlic father considered that hie mugl(,it
lend a hiand. 1 arn induced to think tiat the father %vas not
fully awareý of tie nature of the restraint whichli e haid laid
upoi liimself b)«y hlis agreemuent entercd into be fore, thev f orma-
tion of the, jintt stock company, and t'hat lie did not
appreciate his legal position until steps were taken by the
plaintiff to stop lis activity in getting up the niew company.
The 'y had exiough evidence of his canvassiîng to fouud proi-
ceedfings and obtain an injuinction. The sanie evidence availed
to launeli the action agcainst-the wife on lier covenant, but
aftcr tie injunction was served upon hixn 1 tliink he becaie

uicntarfi passive, and did no nct which would expose
hlmi tu bce attadhed for contempt of Court. The plaintiffs
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did succeed in nipping in the bud what the fathcr iînc
to do as mnager of the new busiîness, and lic ac,.ordingly
dropped out of Ail interference, and did nothing c hî
legal cognizance can be taken.

Sonie evidence was given about a few csoesc h

new company whose accounts were set off ig;iini> -iipplics
,htainod byv the Dewey lhou-,,hol)d, it nia' be bx' t1), fatiier.

In the circumtain th% iY net t, be wondercd at, uer dou
it nake aganst the sn's Saim tu be the eovnur Af u mw

hui i..lie iwd bis paens vcd under oue roeef- ýbc ;1a
theîneev-ukeI; is f 1:1(r im lot bing in o(1n, ;111d eudI do,

nothing,, and it was only a. matteir ,f filial oblig!ation1 that th,
--Os mnqcs froi the buiness M~unld dcfrav fic humchold

,xpdnes. The fatiie M îgt u1ko bis case ai homeu or in the
>00s oie, and give bis opinion and advice Oif lie did so)

and deeunce lthe O'iIeir, outsMd, vithout breaci &f the
eemcnat .AU thune and Cl'otr things proed aint th

bu!an 'Do t Shke' tb1at lie- is " intercsted in'* the new
I io1es n it- logal inport,

Intercsted" nicwans l)r<pri('tary or peeuiniary intocrcst,
and not intierest of a doînestie or setiiental tharacter:

Sitih v. Ilancock, [1894]1I Ch. 209, afflrinud [1894] 2 C'h.
po. 37i7. In that case the busin was the wifejs and the
hîusbnd did varins nets at the inguration of it~ sncb
as aUiin lotining a bon~ (of the promilses, writing and
handing out circulars, introduncîng his nephew, who carried
on the bjusinesýs, to varions persans likelv te advance the busi-
ness. In appeal liudlley, L.J., said: "A£s the defendaut and
hia wife arc living together, 1 feel ne doubt be is interested
in her, and perhapcs also in his nephew. Furtiier, if' thep wif
gvts auý porofit out, of the buisinos-', sho xnay vervy likely iluaket
use of it in adding te, her hubndsoinforts :" p. 36

D. IL ee was subjected to rigermis uprision; ilt, of,

the joint stok eoînpany followed hin in flic Morts, watebed

ha uoeiet ai th1e ieoks strelle'd mbt( t111 new 111lice
and saw him eae there passing the( lime, butbyedug
gestion and suspicion niothing lias heneontributed iii theý
wcoy nf evidece aginst him-cueli luss against tho defnd-
Ant.

1 differ toto coelo froin the conclusion of thie Master.
The tr1me4 dainage whcin MnY tîcw, ean be xree

freont the vincinlost faveurably construied for the plain-
tiffs, is this, thant they îny have lust Ilrougli the avts of
lu IL Dewey the customr of the 1esn IN' ave aaed, Viz.:
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Mac ie's aceunt, of $21.20; Humphrcy's account, of $38.27;
Franrk's acount, of $74.95; Lucas's acount, of $26.32=
$1G0.74 . Allowing for profit the 20 per cent. elaimed by
llugh O'Ileir, tliat would Ieave the damages p)ayable by the
defendi(ant to the plaitiffs at soute $32.

ibeh Master has probably been miisled by the fraine of
the judgnient upon which the reference was based. It is
too loosuly dIrawn upi in deelarîng that the defendant is liable
under covenant for the damages sustained by the plaintiffs
byý reason of the acts of P1. Rl. Dewey in the pleadings ien-
tione, and iii(I it 0being referred to take account of the
brvaches of thie dfnatscovenant in the pleadings men-
tioni-d. '['lae was not tried on this aspect of breaches,
but what ocur v as this: Mr. Washington, for the de-
fendant, said, " I aia preparcd to admit there was a teclieal
bireach1 oft the covenan t, so as to save time, and if on amended
defernce the defendant does flot succccd, tiiere will have to
be a reference?" That was the entire admnission, "a tech-
nical breach,," and in truth nothing more bas been proved
by ail this mass of evýidenice.

Again, 1 think the Master did not sufflcientl ' regard lie
order for injiinition which biad been grantcd 1w Itiniseif as
local .Jdeon 3rd April, 1907. By its termas flic defendant
was rsaielfromn engaging ini or carryiiig on, direetly or
inireetouly, or being interested in, the buýsiness, of dclalinig
i Ji,(,, andl frin being mpve by or worKîing for ariy per-

sonenggedin any such uines 1tc I o Dot know %wn
that a src on the defent-ii, but it had, when served,

the efreut of arr-esting what la, had in projcct. That restraini-
iig ortIer shouild ýons;iderably affect the siiosequent inive-sti-
gaition ofl what happieed an] tlic appraisal of the evidunce,.

Butl, itot to wel at fur-ter length upon detaîils, Iltiînk
thv net restiIt muist be to d1,is the application to wind( UiP,

Hoevr nfrtnaethe pos,,itio)n of the wife! nnd the
IwysinaY iio in that reýlation, it was precipitatedl by the(

huisbandi('s set- ini transfe'(rringf bis stock, and so beoig is-
quailitiedt. Thouigl there -ay be a dead-lock in the companiv,
it is, no worse thian other cases where a party ini power by
virtuie of mnore stock, or by possession of tbe directorate,
tyrnie over the party which is "under." The, circuin-
stances4- are sncb as, iiiglit weil have warranted Mfr. *ute
7iddel]I Ini dIISiIissing the petition without costs. We cannot
dlistuirb) that, term, buit we can witbhold costs of thisý appeail
fromi his; decision, as we do. The appeal froin the Master
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wiIl b)e so, disposed of as, if poÂle,1 deliver tl,, litiiants

fromn further controversv in this direction. The aiioil lt of

daaesbould bc reduced o $3,mith' v0sts of actioll 111

toj tit trial as on the ('ounti c a rt seale, w itloi t o

for thle reason that taation\%11 wlieh silî)ltiedl if ai' th' "t51

df the rui'er'ec on the, llîgh ('otirt rcale are aiv on t, the

appellant. TI'Ie order may dîspose of Ilie case oi furtier

diretion, o thlese Hues: eois of phîinitiffs mi the Iower

sclplus $32 daacto he set off against eosis o>n the

hihe ,sale of the rfrceand of tliis appeal andmi har:11g

onI flirtler directions.
Thedimîsalof the applic ation t,, winid up ivili be with-

toit priu)c n n application <if like character upon tAie

chlaind clircurnstmt-C as Io the solvency of the conîpany

anid as to thIe appoinliminii of the tlirertorate. as bo w liih the

evdneis niot clear Iliat the iiaiiagemenit P~ f-alv nsti-

tulted ; blut thlis aspect being only inietlv oerdl,

anid niot. iade a gýround of attack , should be Wief open for

further discussion,, if any one intcrested ehooses to inove.

DECnrMnmE. 23an), 190S.

DIVISIONAL COOUT.

BEN v. BBA1>IAEY.

Lý*iuor License,ý Art CI ('o r'ion for Offence anist sec.% Il2

-A iloindlwtsibY Edi'. II. <h. 46 c. ,, and A t rd.

l'Il. - 1Q4 sec b liont 1r ilcio 11 Lubdity of Ou'nc' r

ojr Prson arig tirai of i 'ni ici' ast 1>r niise )r

flic gai Kepig r $ingby OccuiIPant.

Mfot] ion by dfendant f,, iake ablte a ruie ni.si qua'.h-

ing isý conviction under sec. 112 of thc Liquor License Act
arid aninmII4,1mt5.

.1. iIaversýon, 'K.C., for defendant.

J. R. Cartwrighilt, K.C .. ani E. Bavly, 'KU.. for the

informant.

Thev juidgment of the Court (Bovn, C., 'MAME J., LATC11-

FORD, JJ), was deliveredl by

Bon,), C.X:-The T.Liuor hicense AXct, R1. S. 0. 1897 ch.

245, sec 112, provides for the liabilitv of occupantsz of any

house, shop, room, or other place lu4 whîch anv, d1sisosai

of liquors contrary to, the Act bas takent place. Ther personi
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artually contravening is called the " actual offender,", andfor ite purposes of tlle s'ction any person being an owner
or Iessee in actual occupation and posession of the premises,oýr any One 'who, being in1 actual Occupation and possession,

l.eaoSs or suiblets anY part thereof in whichi liquors are kept
for saleletc. shah ho eenîied to bc an occupant (unless thec
leasng o1sulcettll,in ,v ith the writien sanction of the

1u1-- lcns omliainr) sali-sec, 3.
Theb' ruýeS br provided for are threefold:-
(1) ThIe fw r being11 in, actual occupation and posse>(2) 'Pli >cse ion of the promises, who transfers part(3) Ayou l whfi-h liquors are kept.

NeNÎ roieste l ndun of 1907, lw whichl a su,-ec--
flo i~adcd a sc.11 ( d. VIL. ch. Ï6, sec. ';), ilealing,"

witl unlcensd prmises: -"li the event of the pr]emises
airanl end tavern,. the owner or lessce heeiihefore

mentilionedýt who sulbletsz tn or permits to bic occupied by. auYother pe(rson1 aly part of the premises in which liquor is soldoIr lefCt for sýale shahl lie eonclusively held to be an oceupantf.
. . . a11nd may live prosecuted jointly wîth rsprtlfroni f lie actujal offender?»o epîtl

Ilereý is a twofold cleass.

(1) Th ow irim actuial occupation and possession who
(2) Tlie îessee permidts part to lie occupied by any othorf person.
Andl, Lastly, there îs the amiendment of 1908, under whiehthe present conviction is ýflac!ed, 8 Edw. VIL. i 54, sec.6, bY wlich t he words "hlereiniefore mentioned " are struckoiit andi( these( wvords siibstituted, " or other person having

otrlof 4aid prernises, wh;ether in or ont of po;sission.ý"
Thon f hoi anuiened rdigof the sml-setio bil l asfolowsý: - li the eetof the premînisos, boing ani unlicnsedo(

talvenu, ilteoW or lesseev or otimer porson havînig con'ftrolof SaWl peisWh(thlerj Ii orl out of posussson], who sllletsto ror peritsi toý lie occipied by any persont any* part ofthl prihsis liii lliquori î15 sold, etc., shall ho conclu-
uivel.y held to be an occupant."*

11ere4 thie tlireofoldl class is restored, and tlie clauise da
vîth -

(1) Tlhe owner,
(2) The lessee, L htirin or out of possession who(3> <ither person m-ltso pernmits to lie occupicd any

havng ontolof thle part of the prenlises.
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This is, to my raid, Ihe correct analysis of the lnug

used: at the tinte of dclig ith the property thie o-
or 1(e1ssue is, alwavs in cnrl by legal presumption, but ilhe

ainenldmenut ils meant i1lso to provide for the case of sonie

othier (nuithier uwncr Jior lse)who lias control of the prelîl-

ieand so canm permîit part oft? 11 place to be oeenpied.

Theii former provision as I.o the owner or lessee "being

in atuaioccuatin ad jot-ýioC's is supersedctl Li the
pha~ "wht ie:in or onýt ut? caîn' That i- t be

tqlp;it l a-nil)ubtietl for so muiý'h utI thie earlicýr lus.and

illAic the( nîw w orîhha org ctr llo h rt

to bid plc, l old tii the -t)ir ersoii." 'lt1 %word
!!,Ir, -oc nu0 :ppcit Iuad , Ille wod pro

But cxil if te h0olephîw avn cto o the

prm~t~, elbrini or oult oftso~ifl"api~ lle
:teai',il w unid inean 11w une who lias s-uüh on o at.

thlime theii perh1 is .- ranted-not at the iinte subh-
sequent Ihc th liquor. is szoi and the uffence col1îitIed(.

if ins1 bu Ille coirect1 r-adîng- uof the new iaw, it ineam, a

verv ý st> t e,1'ill1xerciseý( ut? 1,sleisiave power, placing lthe owner,

etc., at thie mcyof thie a(,tuai occupant wlYo lias gune in
undedr hlim.

l )Iii, h s t ie~dpeie it is possible that the
imwr way get protection by obtaining the sanction of the

licnsecumtisionrstu lthe change o occupation,ý but il

leaves thle owucjr of uniensed prernises (in a place, g, wb
louai opinpr ois l ake t1e risk uof is ets acts

an:dil isondue-t. 1 liad a cutuyopiniion i duriiîg lte argu-
tu,111 thiltkillg that1 the( ownc piq 1[iit he 011e N\wý h0 il ba -ontro

atj thlime111 of Ilbe cont1ravet'1ion, but subsýq1l cosidra
lion bas îîduced te othel cncui ou

heWhlat arc, ltew facîs- ini evidunce hero? Br livr1
defendant. wsthe owner of thei Pacifiellibdlu Oii Mvounild,
andi iiv4d on Maniiitoullini Island (11it, Said.) lc Ocldt,
hotel, withi the eýxceptio)n of thei bar-ruum part oveoazer
ago, bu onev Fleminig. Thle Ja-rua pat bll c ol ',Ill
March, 1908, bo one Stormý, f'or ai nîoiith wliitii wýoiid ulnd

onl Gtll Aprlil. Ti11o relit ut? $25 xvt ayabl i aM 1 nce.1100
le ( cotaineýd this luc Ycdî -ai paviu trfur

xnloltly during the said termi tlme siint ut? $5noîiîlv re-
afier: 'the( fîrsi of siwch pa;ymii)1nto lit bu adc on itei dayv
of tile date ber !IjlTht 10în luitl- thlat thtl ena

ni g o atr t rt ih bu tir 1s nudrc

evi1dencm e o f whamt 111lîappened, vxept t liat il i, ms~tnid îi
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the vidncethat a tenant of the owner's was in occupation
ath te of the offences, whieh are provcd to have taken
ÎIlii onth May' and '23rd May, 1908. A lease ils put in,

l'ri o 3Oth Ma.v by Bradley to one Hudson for one month
atid o ilyttiý thereýafter, whiuh is flot important now, as bleing
af'ttr, tlic t.ecs Tlhu conlviction charges keeping for sale
up To il) i li Juic, bait fliure is, no evidece as to autingii,

do.at1 the izure oni ý2;rd May. Both leases conitainý
co al no tol sdi1 inoîa ing hquors oni the prenu1sgs.11we ower hadl no kýnowledge of thel illuegal acts, and no ini-

teetin thOw ocea
Air illiiortanit date not rcfcrred to duriiig the arguiinent,

?,lt (.oiitod outt aflterwards by my brother Magee, isz that
thelns anendentcame into force on 14th April, 19)08,

after the leaseq toi Storis had been made. 'Bradley was thien
an m,,e oui lat of actual occuipation and possession, and woid
not fali wvitini the enattînunit ini force, at the date the first
nonth expiredl, on 6th Ap)ril. The reasonable inference fromn
the evidence is that the then tenant continued to hold on
the saie teýrma.: Doe Y. Bell, 5 T. R. 472: and, if so, the con-
tinueitd lase f'romr 7th April (the date of the first, offenue)
moild re-ilt to thie 7th March, at a time when the owner
ouit ofpossso was not liable for the act of his tenant
in unhicensed pImne.l other words, the tennncy in thi,
(la>(e Ibeganl under the Act of 1907, which was in for(c tilt
1.4th April, E)08, and continued presuinably tili after 23ýrd
MJaY, t he date of the last offence. Wlîatever înay be thù
re-al faci asý toe Ilic tcnancy duriig tlic period of the otTencus,
thie ovidence does rnot shewl thaýt the tenant was tiiere \will
thi, permrission of the, ownvrer granted since the new Iaw or
afler l41th April, 1908. The case l is tus flot proved to be
under tlue late aînendedl statute, evn if the statute has Uic
%%ide rieaingi- 1 ani reluctantlv iinelîned to place npofl it.

Thev conviction ils quashed wîthout costs.
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OSLEII, J.A. I)EcEmBEUt 2311D, 190)8.

C.A,'--UIAMIII RS.

FIT1ZGEUALD v. ('IIAIZLTON-ý.

.tpralto 'ar! /. qîl L r' A1,pi'<i froi <)rrr

NIotion Iyv defendlants for leave t(> appuei t.o thei Court of

1p 1a0f111 th'e order of a I )ix isionai Court ilfirnîing
0wh l Pmît~nu if BIrioNý J., at thet triai, lin fa\-our of

plaint ifr ini au art io si erv att aîgaint inîa.ter for wrong-
fuidîîis.

.4. 1. 'iny. uîbuirv, for defendantIz.

1.S. Wlite, for plaitiff.

Osiu. .A I'îontheïrtllewtîiti.1 ted lapon in

de wîgiih miot ions of itis k ilid n nlerse. 46 ofil' et Judi
Catuire Act, leave rnust be refuseci. 'Vunînun is sutalii

the( juâgînent heing for $2'oland theu Coiurt f i

IIIPanII)aouj. Tlhere are no) sîceial re ln~ or te Ill'e
cas asexeptionl, cordos i roe ~i il - (il, 0of t ý t

itenizedcondtion tiilit one lu he acovesertionundr
hih i xightlie w eaah

Mr < lar lis t;Ited Ili- Im-Ition., and,. hnlel rzîIii
%,,Ivr' ftilly. Mo( fi.ar ,v rgaî thle poinit of h ' wie

li lies Up i, niaîîciii1 tilal ir theuru ,a I re" a,,! il leýr

amI illnquaifiedf r-t 11rw atono tei IcuIssi the master.

amiii ail oircr to Irinstate tlw evn Uix ie it 't. h
latter [lin rudo aion hvngsntiud odan

1h' i ~olaiI ('nI1,I appar to have -1 he vul it -d. as 1 atn
rnvseifi IaIrIe wth h1iji I Ilut tu ta'e. turne ýI1' wh litpont
tht qusiof fa t Il IlithrI tere oreallv' wl'a ltere surit a

vltracation anId olr of reeiio tuent. I li r4st11 ipon

theo'idee I afw (ýl W il1ia aii d I Fliotil n ( lia1rto alone, p 1Irr- .

haps it ouhî t 1L 11I a hve been( q 1 il fvr ret tIlal the re was lhu 1gh
Il hilk evenl 11his admIii ts of soutei dobt , nas theý ýre are qal

fiuatiuna iii t1w latter'sevdec whliclt ight ilake ()I i

tate, as tht', trial Iiudgt, suecam tn have\ dom., bleforeaeptg
It unreservedly Bt th letter of 111th October- of tht' otilir
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defendantii pýartn)er. John Charlton, who had disinissed plaini-
tif!' Lv lis 1for_110r letter of 6th October, does appear to be anli

unqialifed alirm tiof the disinissal. 1 do not think thati
ils ~ ~ ~ 1 ele' iv Ci~dbyte fi, so niueh presscd bliv r
Clar, thalt ite p)lititf' did not disclose, in his letter oif
Vit! Octhe t o .)ohn Chlarlton, to -which the latteýr s lottur

or ie- I i wa;i ai reply' , the conversaition of the 8th etee
Il ýI l' :il), TIl l1lnS ail WVilIiaîi 'llaritoti, relied iipoii ais ai

wi h(wa)f 11w disinis.ýaI. Gi.,onidcig the e ircimistancets
mi h thllt-I li lutter of disissal wasz witn by *obln Charlltonl,

oam lytht it asratller against \t isl and reminontranvwe
ofTionas it look< ais if Johni ladi( taiken the niiatter in)to lis

oî,n ra)s anid ithat, for thc aon aign crd by hîin, lit xva,
fnllvresIe tIlat Ille pI;latlif' crpoinn y thle ir-i
8hoiild co i) toia enid. Thisý, ;it ail events, is a vicw whIiWh

11-11wene adroits of, aind 1 do flot tLink that, wheie so
>(1mi~ suni iinvolvt.d, leave to appeal cani prope0rl bQ
gi~en t reî i w hu ec-ision of tlie Court below inii tis

respect.
Thet motion inust be disinissed with costs.

C'A kTw 11u, Mý ASTER. I)EEmIER 24TH, 1908.

CHJAMBlERS.

BIJCKNAIJL v. MITCHELL

'l'h irdl Party l'roceduire- f ttiement between Plaint if and
Pcf ena Notice of Disconftnuonce S'rved by De fend.

anli oii Third Pate-ne430 (1)-" Plaintiff "-0.

Moton 1y t hird parties to set aside a notice of disecontinu-
anc sevedbyt defendti

W.J.M(lwsn K.C., for third parties.
W. ( l.Cs, f'or defendant.

'fin MSTR:- defendant, having mettledf withi the
)latif, scrvcd a niotice of dicniuneon the third par-

ties. Tie settlemnent was; inade after exainatiiliion of dfloend-
mit for dicvr.The defendant, in giving notice of (lis-
uoinuiiianoe, as.suliefd to net under RuLe 430 (1). Thev third

pairties moeto set it aside, S0 as to have -1 dismissal on1 themnirts, or oni the ternis imposed ini Scluniid v. Foster, Il
O.W. I. I1.



BUC<K\.IJL r. ITCHEkLL

1 iindctrýtand that it Nvas conceded that nothîig had been

41,n1 to) prcveîîit the application of 1<ule 130 (1), if Ille Rule

appiiud to t bird party procedi1is. But it w;is coniunded
that thîs was not the casei.

It 1- pýlain tblai it no~fot mention t bird pai it% ored~-

inig-. Alld it wascntne that *action," il- dutincdl iii

iie (u) anfd 0,. J Act. se. 2s-c.3, does not apply

to third party prccdnsbca (' h ainondmeîît b v Rule
0;1. 8c) n[ku 1 lvî Ilinlid, gansl Iîd interpIueadcr

iicXlUsi alterius"
In rol ' the 1Iýu cons l frdfed rclied on the very

41itlc i dtiu li )Il 1 linil g i ii 0u . Il. Act, sec. 2,

su-ee thian hich.idod, oti wider van bu ia-

gine. ad hihi îot ctiivpliib in its tur ,toa

tIlle dcaur Aut -1ha1h appblo Iiies B ies ul1ssý ilucre' iý

anv1Ihing1 ini icl Su1l'îjet orI voitxtrpuignan tereo siîws

thatI t1i or "ýIl plaitit " nbi l30mi't bo initerlpreted b y

4). .1. Act, . 2. uc. .5ii lihcehwolpaini
allow what wa nc i ii ntne

1hiS vie-w is, s;upported 1wI IIn re Salmon, 42 Mh D). 363,

w-hero Vty, L-J., said: " The sthrne of the Ruies appears

to ule to beo to maiik, the rceîg gis thei tird party

anu pedn proeeeding inwhc th efedn Is to be

the or, A\1,o in Mehnev, Gyles, 11901 1 1 Ch. 287,

tii t hird partyI. procdr wa' icssd At p. -209 Vaughari

1-1lauîs L.J. nid it Iý M l t i ature of au acioný 1)

tht defedant ag Inst t tirid party." At p. 300 oe,

L~J. sad " ,>uiiîmust treat Hliue lahî 1ft1w efnd

ag inth tirid joîrty ;i ii i i wri, a da i o a w I ri t

ofsuînnS."At P. 3"I1 Cozenis IIarIdv, LJI., said of

tht ~ ~ \gi 1Jdiatr;At, I1a il Itrat lte tirid partY pro-

ce.dure as anIgu o a causýe istittited bly thle defon'dantI

as plaiifj aigainst the, tird pairtyY1

If these opinions are- correet (aind it is not for nie at Ieast

to sayý thley are not), thonl Riel 3 can ho invokedl IlV defeud-

aint, and thaqt RMile says: "Aýs In ail natters not provided for

Ii these Pffies. thle prartice, as far as mnav be, -'hail bere-

Iated h y anialogy thiereto?."

Tt is not iimprobable that the service of al noitice of dis'l-

coritinuance in a case such as thev preseint \vas never thioighIt

Of by the f ramers of the Rules. Or it mnay have been thougýht
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that it was not likely to bc of frequeiit occurrence, or that
it was 8ufkieifnly provid(d for by the definition of plaintiff
given in the A(4.

As; at presýent advised], 1 cannot sc why the notice was
thoughit nteessaiy or advisable. In Wheeler v. Town of
Cornwall, i O). L . I 120, it was decîded that when ini aýsiiuiiiuiarc the defendaat had settled with the plaintiff, the

proccedingsaaud, and tlie third, party could have bis costs
aga1;inst t1e defe>ndanit. And an order to that ettect was nmade

without prejudice to ait action by defendant against thethiird prty If thoe daiim againstL the thirdl par-ty was for
contribto o indemnn11itY, if. woufld >cul dlifliuit for himx

to) tuike anv1. f re-4 action ,u(-cussful1lyý a'turý >etling %with thephmnlt 11f, %withoutl t11( coisent of, thle tirid pairty. I do not
expes ay oinonas to theresoabens of any such

rc~,crvaiom lf ight1 to the de0fendant aistthe third party
iii sueh aca.

Ilere the dufenditit seemsý to have acted witmin his rights,
u1;i ý nma driv spprt from iie cocui~worýds of para-graph I (f the( order for dietosmade on ~t Outobier,thiat the sanie hilues of Court apial to ain ordinary ac-tion shld bo applicable to theo issues betweil t1l dufendanit

alid thw tiliri ates hc wo>rds were ifere iltte request
of tHie t1ilrd parties thisleif t1at lmkes anyj differecu.Tri1  motion iluust be dsise.A, the point is ncew,
there will be no order as to cost.

J1II>IELL, 1, I)cEmBiiEt 24Tu., 1908.

TRIAL.

WILLIAMS MANJf'A (TURING~ CO.v.M INE.

Afa,'<tr ad Srvat (on tract of IIiring-Consýitrucii(n.
Payent~y ornmiç8ion - Weely"(ah dvme"

Li.il îty of Serranf Io Account for, whiere, Commissionsq
I.cs.s /Ihe eekl Surn-istk Podics iiot (Id Idrm,

oLailt f o'uei~Mscrsettm -Asn fM trsA gent -Esoppel...Relief of iSurelies.

Action]1S1 amils an-aent of flic plaintiffs and bis suretieR
to) reeo,(ver llozwy\S ;dvianved by the plaintiffs, -tc-.



WILLIAM$ MIAN( FLCT( RING C'O. v. MICHkINbR.

A. C. Kingstaîîe, St. ('athiarines, for plaintiffs.

H. W. Maeomb, Welland, for defendants.

BInEJi, .. ''li df1,ndan(bt M itbener w'as eînployed iun

W'ellanid at. a '1la *a 9 pur tek;Le plaintiffs, tbroligh

thvlir agent, ýiit, ,iS1, Ilr, de()uf obtaining is serviees as

antIli lhe salet of sewmiig niuie.Smîft Michtener

abot te mlte ;ani anatliulr ogn f' t li pIi ai1i, ifsI sai 5

Ia li the ab-senqe ol' i tJIis agenut, N., was; infornmed

fi% Mieee that lie would iial aceli t lie iipoyinent unlless

he- were as~rda iiiîni Xntit . saiti lie 11,1 no

auitiiorit% ta, >tae (ii ail agriîit iiinisel f but t lui lie

mould ient i ie1( malteri t4a w It.le did speak, ta Swi i,

buit I anil ua ;ai11e ta ýl( t i llt at ie ma it t iia ril sb Swi t t luit

Mieene uistd tluitlit a ii.t liaxý eom s (i\,ixlî san paid

hti ii n.% even lt. S,-iirit iieeftr M iciiener anif Ilus

wife meti Swift ai' asked liîii i f l1ie leus w \iiiIl Mi iier

had muiieni il t X. wvert' sat ii etrv,. to w idi Swift re-

pliud iii the atirniative. A few da;s ftt'rwîrtls Mîclîcuer
Àa, i Swift's a aiintd a eontrira-t \w'aý îmnî'niret, aniff then

it waý siget b iîeliener. Thiis coliîtraei pravitIe-s (amangst

atheifr timg>Iliat M itl:ee i4 ta :it t i, 'îia aind eol-
Ifeq1Ij) r for- Ible )ý piitlt iT ' itt. a l rear wckl -t0 furnlis a hearse

andwagananti to reiin taibe pIimiitijV ttil nrtu al
goadt. e.af ue pflaiintifs' in bi, possessionl. 'lbe<lwnen

procee4ds: Hw ù-et-antil tv apnyar to paY f ta lf telli-
pIoyved ini fili for ail Ilussvs tue. fallawitg anpesa

tiail. withi tue Iliniintions liîeeîlîfe 'tpresse - t1l foi-

iawit a svale (if emîi~asfor 1iih ani ollectionsý Ail the
ahave, with the exeeptiomi af t lepettiae i i type. In

thi. inlargîn1 we fiid ini liandwritixîg the faolling:Ii,,- ('msi

ada o f $1? pe-r wek a atiamco tf lie iledneite fromîî

camînîssiîn:11t1d prelliiiiîîs stf ifitlm il) t1lis cnre.

it, wuis iiot, 1 fuid asý a fait, elîane1t Meee that

this lmianthIat tut' sain tif $ 12 \xas ta Ilie ,ditt fraxi tlle

amoLiîxtit of luis ea:rllings inl lm ettint bu e helWieved and

rpasoniablY beieeIlîat lie la a lîmîve ilis advance iri any

case, arid thiat (vcdi wee sîiig by itsulf) tue( suni would

1H. dedumd lft>nh1 ilv il) dse I tua hie varinlgs we-re mavre thiî

$12. Thist -as iiot the initentioni of Swf; lie initcnded(q ta)

sixuider Iis weýekI slumi as simîîphy vu mi ivaiee on account

of theý earinigs of Miuebener, ta 1 eanîe for. l'y bli i

any' evenit. 1 cannio find frai or iaproper dlealînglý hy
S vift inl thev traîutaet îin; i thlîik it xvas just ane of timase un-
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stances so corinon in %%ich the parties have failed te under-
stand one anothe(r,1 the onec meaning one thing and the ether
anoth4r.

Mî(ieneýr %vont on with the empicyment, made some sales
apparetly, nd it seemns %was satisfactory. llowever thatmxay

be, t[ie pla;iîîtiffs> requircd hini ta furnish a bond, and the
othe deendnts xeotedit. The present action ils against,

Milinrid fils bondsivn, ba.sed tupon the theory thiat the
adaco s t,) be, returncd, being considered as a moere,

paymdn1t On account by the plaintiffs.
Thi is(asaganstMicbener) a case of mistake-a want

nons u ad ideom: but, there being ne fraude it will be
imosbete grant hiiin relief in the case of this contract.

Jt is; no t Hie caeof an attempt te have a contract specÎ-
fleall1v prrmebut the case of two parties selectinlg a
cetrtain form of words to r-opre!kent their moaning, and of
this cantract thoin. boing proc-eed(ed with. There is no riie
ef law or equity which wou]d justify the Court in deviating
fromn thev meaning which the words actually.bear.

Wie I the word "ad vance " does note of necessity, mea n
that the sum i a quiestion must lie ensidered as paid ini ad-
vance on salary or ather-wîse, Le., the word has no flxed meani-
ing" in law (als te which the case of London Finaneial As-
sociation v. Kk,2~6 Ch. D. 107, at p. 136, may be looked
nt), 1 anm of opinion that the provisions iu the body ýof the
dlocumnit are toe precîse and definite te be got over. Thle
provision isý tlîat thie stated sumeq are te be "in full for ail
the, "seirvices." TfV..ij clear-ly excindes any ather sum as pay-
alibe unde a circumatancees. The "advance," then, nust
hoi, sîee as an "advNance" on account of the surne te
lie earned hv the emplo ee. There must ho judgment for
the p)lainttifs.1 fer the ameunt claimed. And 1 see ne reasdor

wythis receveryv shonld net ho with cats.
As te the othe(r dlefendannts, other considerations are te he

had in mmid. Whien the bondsmen wero being asked by the
defendlant MNichener to executo the bond, they were, in the
presence of Swift and te his knowledge, teld by Michener
that hep was receiving a 4aary of $12 per week; Swift, thougli
hc knew differently, did net contradilet this staternent, as was
bis vut, butf assented te it. 1 think that ho thereby pre-
cluded bis company' frein claiming as against these boridsmen
any sin based uipon the calculatien that the weekly advance
was to bo edce froin eamningg of Michener, as is niow
claimed,(.



WVOODS v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. IV. C'O.

Accepting as 1 do the evidence of the other witnesses as
against the evidence of Swift in respect of what took place
at thep t;irne of the execution of tlic bond, 1 arn of opinion that,
as againFt thie defendants Austin and Burgar, the action must
be disissed. This dismissal will also be iT costs.

It would appear that I have the power to order a set-off
of these ots(llolmested and langton's Judicature Art,
pp. 1383, 134) but it is maot a ease for the exercise of this
power.

MMMuo~ J.DECEMBEIR 24TH-, 1908.

TIAL.

WOOD)S v. CANADIA'N PACIFIC R1. W. CO.

Rai'è(.iwayRÎght of 11ay througît Farin - Consrnction, of
Draot InJury by Flooding? /( Lands Adjoinîng Rîght

of WayEvidece Raiway A, P. S. C. 1906 ch. 37,
2se ;o W5-ight to -ly te il Boar'jid of Rnilway Commnis-

sines- Ioh toeDngsAses n f Dam ages.

Acioýn :for damages for iinjury' to land.
Tho plintiff in bis stateineuti o)f elaini allegod thiat he

mwas the owner of lot 19 in tlle 1ýt concession of thie townsh]ip
of Mntagiie, in the eouintyý of Uinar-k, and that t1e Ontario
and Qujebec Railway' Compa;ny« , in, 188, quired a right ';f
wayl acýroas Said 1;1nd( fromn w'est to east thereaf; that for
manyi 'V vears previous to andi( upl to the tine the said railway
Was conrstriuted thiere were suiitable draina along and acrosa
the lot uipon wihthle railway' was; conatructed, sufficient, to
d1rain the said] land-. thiat the defendaýnts had, contrary to
the provýisionsg of the RiwyAct, neglectedl and refuged and
Ptili neglected and refse t naintain suitable ditche's and
drains along eachi side of and serein and under thep railwayv
to connect withi ditches and drains upon said lands existing
nt the timne said] rilwav %va- constriicted, so as to, afferd siff-
cient oiflets to draw off and carry off the water, mid se that
the existing dr-ainage of said lands zlhould net be btrce
or ixnipeded by safdalwy buIt, on the contrary, also ab-

YO.xiiio.. No. 1-4
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structed said existing drains and allowed them to faIl into
decay, so that a large quantity of water froin year to, year
since 24th January, 1901, flowed out and over the plaintiff's
land, thereby gre'atly damaging the saine, and rendering
about 10) acres o)f àt unfit for any use whatever to the plain-
tiff.

C. J. Foy, Perth, and W. McCue, Smith's Falls, for
plaint iff.

W. L. Scott, Ottawa, for defendants.

MACMAuoN, J. :-The plaintiff 35 years ago became the
owner of the wljole of lot 19, but prior to 1886 liad conveyed
the north-east quarter to his son David Woods.

On 25th June, 1886, the pil*aintiff, in *consideration cd
$158.75, conveyed to the Ontario and Quebec 1?ailway Com-
pany part of the north-west quarter of the lot, 99 feet in
width, 56ý feet of which ig to the north and 421/2 feet to
the south of the centre Une of the railway. On the saine day,
Dav id Woods made a conveyance of 99 feet in width acrosa
the gonti-*ast quairter to the saute company. So the On-
tairio and Quebec llailway Company owned 99 f cet in wîidth
across, as the plainitiff said, the middle of the lot, which was
used as their railway Une.

James J3rennan, a witness called by the plaintiff, who 40
years aigo becanie thie owner of lot 17, said that 25 years ago
thiere wvas a gre n thie south side of the plaintiff's fari,
and the railway rau through the bcd of the streain. There
is no doubft thiat sujbterranean springs existed on that part of
the plaiDtiff's fanm, the waters f ront which found their way
southi by nieanis of a ditùlh on tlie plaintiff's farm, and ac.ross
a corner of the tarin of Robert Caudie, being the east half
etf lot ÎO, and through the tarin of John Clark, being the.
wvest hait of lot 20, dlown to, Shields's creek on the tarrn of
HIenry' Shields, on lot 21, as shewn on exhibit 3. 1 regard
Brennian as, being an accurate witness; and 1 find that the
subterraneani spnings tonxned a streain under the knoll here-
atter referred to, on the part ot the plaintiff's tarin whieh

was terwards owrned by the railway company, and with thie
exceptioni ot thie saî Idknoll was low land.

'l'le deednsbecaiue the lessees ot the Ontario and
Queicbec Rallway Company.

The plaintiff raid that 23 years ago the rallway company
put a box drain on their riglit of way, 160 feet long, ho-
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twecn stations 1600 and 1700, wbere the knoll referred to,
hePrcaftcr is. Sec plan exhibit 1. l'le drain, plaintiff said,
during recent cears did not answer fthc purpose intended of

carigoff tlie water, and it backed up on his land, and lie
had neýt. been ablc to crop some 4 or 5 acres on thle nortlî
side oif the railway track for flic past 15 years. Ife ac-
counted for the backing up of the wafer by flie end of the
box drain opposite Condie's laid hcîng low, while the other,
or east endl, was raiscd tuo liigl, ani prevcnted tlie watcr
flowing wes-t\ird, as if should.

Th'le allcgc --d baking up of flic w'ater ctftiis point and
dro ing it tlic 4 or 5 acres is tlie pr -ia round for

seeking- danages liv tlic plaiuîtifr. The plaintiff admittcd
thiat thiere were springs tider the cva knel an(i iii conse-
quence tbereof flic baîîk of flie kiiol freqnently eaved in
and filled up flic nionfli of ilic box drain.

Mr. Ramnsay, flic engîneer of flic defendants over the
section of the railway, raid that, wîifh flic exception, of flic
kroli, aIl the sîîrrouinding lands alleged tro have been in-
jured 1by flie railway arc low, w-et lands. l1P scys, f lat flic
Ilajor portion of flic 4 or 5 acres is 3 feet above flic boftom
of the railway drain, and flie drain is filled up eonsfantl ' by
the ca in of the elcv from ilt knioll. liý a]io scid that
hie couild take, a test itig rod and witlî tie lianid pîîsh, it down
P0 or V-5 feet thloîigl-,i fllc Foft grounld cfý 1lîis place.

1 flnd that t1 he s1nnîcgi-ng of plaiîîtiff's land nf f bis point
was casdpart ly b>* r-eason of flic box drain being t oo Itigli
at, one ei, and- F'artlv i l)eccuse a rc(týiing walI lied nof been
bilt at the knoll t-o keep) f he erf hl fromî falling fron thfle
knroll. Thtis piece, according, te flic, plaint iff's surveyor, Mr.
Code,, citins 1755,000 square feef, or 3 3-10 acres.

'Thlere is taie-hli an acre oif fliw plainitiff's land adjoin-
îig Codesfartît norf h of the railway * vrack wliich lie coin-
plained e-ouild not lie euIt ivated 1).\ reason eorflic water of
the railway dr-ain beinig bakdup on i. George MeCrathi
said hce wor-ked it '2.- >'cars a go anid raiiscd a gond crop of
turnips on if, but that flic land. is niow ,,rovi up with wiîd
grasq.

Samnuel Code, flic plaintiff'rveor said that there ýs
a wooden culvert, 4 feet wide, which crosses the railway
tîcaf tit lis polint and runs into a drain running west two
feet in widtfli, Aid flic under sutl of the larger culvcrt is
6 inches above thje boffoîn of thte dra-in on flic north side,
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cmusing this piece of land to be flooded. It was not; stated
when the wider drain was buit or who bult it.

Mr. Code represents this piece of land as containing
18,349 square feet, being less than one-haif an acre.

On the south aide of the railway, the plaintiff says, two
acres of lus farm have heen suhmerged, arnd in consequence
ho bas beein unable to cuiltivate it.

1 find tluait ilè w ubm-erging of this land was caused by the
culvert at No. 1 cýrosing to the plaintiff's fara by reason
of the non-repair into which it bas f allen, and, as a conse-
quence, the flow of the water was impeded; another reason
îe thait the ditchl was not cleancd out by the railway coin-
pnyý and has, been obstructed by cat-heads, buirushes, weede
and grsthus almiiost stopping the flow of the water.

Mi% Code mrade a calculation of the area of this piece of
land, which he lotund ta cantain 61,400 square f cet, or about
011e and anc-haill acres.

The areat of the 3 pieces he places at 54-10 acres.
Tlha pilitif", having sold the right of way across ies

farmi ta the, ralwýay comipany, would be precluded on thie
authority of Knapp v. (Great Western R. W. Co., 6 C. P.
187, Lesperance v. Great Western R. W. Co., 14 TI. C. R.
173, and Wlaev. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 16 U. C. R.
551, fr-om eavrn against the defendants for the dainage
main the defca i n the drain causilg the flooding of his
lande, but1 for. the provisions of the Raîlway Act, assented4
to on 24hOctober-, 1903. That Act is consolidated in the
RZaiway Act, E. S. C. 1906 ch. 37. By sec. 250, the rail-
way conipany are "1obligcdl ta nuake and maintain suitable
ditches and[ drains along each side of and across and under
flhc railway' ta connect with ditches and drains upon the
lande throuigh whichi the 'ala v uns, so as to afford suffi-
dent ouitiet ta drain and carry off the water, and sa that thie
the(n naturail, artificial, or existing drainage of the said
lande shall not lie abstructed or ixnpededl by the railway."
Tmmrediatelyv alter the pasing of the Act the plaintif! xnight,
uinder sec. 20, u-s 2 (b), have applied to the flailway
Commission for an order reýq1iring- the railway Company ta

provde ncbdrainage, or ta lny pipes for the carrying off
ther water that was doing the damage to his lande.

The plaintiff's caim is-for damages resulting fromn the
Raanding af hie lands since 24th January, 1901. My opinion
iie that, ailthouigh sec. 250, euh-sec. 2 (b), gave him the right
ta apply to the Railway Commission, it does; not deprive himn
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of his right of action to recover damiages for the injury to

bis land1 sustained by its being flooded f rom causes attri-

butable to the railway company, but sucli damnage miust be

mceasured for the injuries sutie ince October, 1903.

Mr. Rasysaid bis erols-scio of the land Shewed that

iiie [;ind( iiU vad' sîde of Ille ralwaýiy traek alleged to have

been iinjured by the floodingl \Nas-with the exception of the

knoi >j-oken of-low land, and 1 aceept 'Robert Ccendie*s

iluaion, ho saiid that $10 anx acre mwould be a good profit

foýr a farmn. Threbing 514-10 neres. in, the subinerged, land,

iliat i l beu5 a year siUc Otoer 1903, to October,

Phis --) aswhe would tiake $ý,270, at which 1 assess

Th'lere will be judgment for the plaintiff for that soin

RIDELL J.DECEMBER 24TWI 1908.

EXCIIEQUER COURT 0F CANNADA.

J3ERI(NEI1 RA'MOPTONE CO. v. COUMBIA PHTO-
NOGRAPIT CO.

rTrîial-PrelimiUXry Question of La'Apiainfor Sepa-

rate Ilearing bef are Trioel-Rule 66, Exchequer Court.

ApplWation byv the plaintiffs for an order for the trial of a

certin questýilon of law airising on the pleadings, under the

provisions of Ruflo G6 of Sth Octoher, 1906.

Th'le motion wasý heard by UnEL J., as a Judge ad hoc

of the xhqe Court,

RZ. C. Il. Calfor, plaintiffs.

N.W. RoelX.C., for defendants,

RIPLJ. :-The Rulerens "No emurrer, as a

separate, pleadlig, shall be alowbu anYprt shall be

enititlud to raise 1) 'y bis pleadings any' point o(f law; aind any

point so raised shah1 be dipsdof by the Court or a Tudge

iit or after the( t rial ; pro\ idedl thlat by the conisent of the

parties, or by order of the Court or a Judge on the applica-
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tion of either partv , thie same may be set down for hearing
and disposed of at any time before the trial."

Th~is Rule is taken from the English 0. XXV., R. 1,(1883).
The action in tu)e present case is to, restrain the defend-

ants frora infringing- certain letters patent of the plaintiffs
and for similar relief. The staternent of defe'nce -disputes
the patent, and sets uip an adjudication by the Circuit Courtof t1e UJnited States iii favour of tl4e defendants; the rep!y
dernies this, and "suibmitsý that said paragraph . . . dis-clIoses no answer in law to the plaintiffs' dlaim, and cravesthe amie benefit; on this, ground as if it had dernurred to
said stat(-me(nt of defence."

'rhe application is by the plaintiffs that the question oflaw thus raiised may be disposed of separately, and not at the
trial of tlie other parts of the case. The ground alleged isthe saving ti! tine and o! expense, as well as convenience.

lIt appear., tiat both parties are of substance, and it isnot suggested thiat the defendants, if they should fail in the
inatter, are, noV quite good for any extra costs that may be
incurred by any method o! proceeding.

Again, it is to ho ülbserved that the fact of the allegedadjudiûaýtioni is flot atdnitted(-it may well be that the de-
fendants woufýld fail to eqtabliszh the fact, and thus the Court
is in thie position of being asked 'toi determine the law inw1hat I 'N.a turu ont toi be a moely hypothetical state of

fada- coure always to be deprecated.
ororif thie application were acceded toi, it might

andi ptrObablvJ would ho the case that an appellate Court
%vould holed up)on to deal with one branch o! the case,whilef another part, wotild he in the course of bcing dleiit
with elsewhier-a uselessýqly costly and inconvenient practice.

Thie ahotisin ?England upon the corrcsponding Rule
fliere are to bet foilnd iu Snow's Annual Practice; a number
o! thtese aroe v different fronm the present case, and I do
no)t find anyv very tlie present. No authority bas been
vite(]. and 1 cain flnd noue, which indicates that the order
rsought shmuld be granted.

The( motion will bc refused, and the costs will be paid hythe plitfin any event, unless the trial Judge should
otherwise order.
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CARMN, o. C.J.DECENIBER 2>6TH, 1908.

ASSESS'MENT APPEAL.

lRF CON1AUS MIXES L1MITED.

.4&ëçssmen -n 'zc lsas scmn Offices Of

Jf11iniing and Iiidustril ('a1a(-1S$flAt;ct, sec.

JO (h).

Appealt by titi Coniagais Mines Limited, the Clifton Sand

Gravel and( Coinztriwtion Company Lirmited, and the Coni-

agas Tiedueitioni Company Liînited,. from a decision of the
Court of Reivision for the eity, of St. Catharines, confirming
a business assc(ssment (if the appellants on their offiesg in the

cityv of Sýt. Cathilarines.

TT. TT. Collier, K.C., for appellants.

C. II. Connor, St. Catharines, for the city corporation.

CAiImuAN, Co.C.T. :-These companies carry on tbeir
works, one, at or rieur Cobalt. one at 'Thorold, and one at or
near Citn

Tri the(ir offices their several officers dlo tlheir planning,
schemiiing, readiugc, and smokTing, -o far as 1 know, as no

evNce was gien as toý Mbat puripose or purposes the
offleesý are usedi for. They do tnt mine tbere, thydo not

dlig sandf theure, and they do not redlure ore there, 1 amn
creibl inorredon inquiiryN, vet tbeY are sese for a

buiesfax. The Act gays "'every persnýfi oeupving or

iising, land for th)e purpose of any bines mutiwe or s.

scrihedi In tis section." Ttie pesoý o occulpying or
usig,&e. &.,are dividcd,( or cl~iii ot onl a basis

of rvIatIoîiislfl or ýiiiIrity, buit (,i ilic ba:is if the( per-
oetg f as11s0e value chrebe n I'atulal

buiesof th pelnsi n oniudorderb,
nor is it ont ta anv Iïusiness niwnfinei or described
iii ailv of tbe clauIsesz set out imud following sec. 10. It

ig, therefore, Foughit to mnake thepelat lable for a

business assessýinenit ndfer clue(b' by 1 thie words "«or any

buFsinessF not beforeP in isi ction or iu clause (i) specially
meniond. Thsewor onstitute flic nlyv attempt), in

sec,. 10 of thef Act, to generalize. alxA, if thicse wordls aire te

be hldf suiffiien)t to chiarge tlie appellauts, thien theY would
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be held suffieient to charge every business not named, men-
tioned, or described, and every thing, act, or deed done iiiconfection with e'ery such business, as sufficient to subject
thern to such tax.

If this business be chargeable at ail under these generalwords, it rnust be subjeet to such assessment where the actualbusiness is carried oni. The Coniagas Reduction Co. cannotpossibly da their business ini this office, that is, as is con-temnpl;ited by the Act, and do flot do it there, and just sowH1i iiite ether companies. If the appellants are ehargedheand also fin muiinlipalities where their business or wvorkib il (;uilIY donc, they would be doubly assessed, whieh is not
permissible.

The appeal must tiierefore be allowed, and with costs.

CARTWRIGIITT MASTER. DECEmBERt 26TH, 1908.

CHAMBIERS.

ROBERTSON v. BULLEN.

Mecanis'Liens-Proceeding ta En force Lien-Motion forSýiim masri Judgment agaînst De fendants Personally
Ijiible--Practice..3cheme of MechanÎos> Lien Act.

Motion by plaintif! in a proceedfing under the Mechanie'
Lien Act for surnmary judgment against the defendants otherthan the regis tered owner, on the ground that one of themnhad not puit !i an1Y defence, and that the others had no realdeecandf bea n ne had also frequently adrnitted theiaim to the plaintifF, and promised to pay it.

Il. If, Shaver, for plainiff.
A\. Ir. Keeler and A. k1. Clute, for defendants.

TirMSTR:-h motion je apparently made under111111 (03. Bult this, 1 thJink, cannot be done. Wheu pro-cedneare takn nder the MIeehanies' Lien Act, theýy muetbe ,oninei(d to the remnediesý wicht gives. The objeet initheseqp e is priinaril 'y to hiave recourse to the percentage
rqirn t be retained by th fle owner, and in defauit to have

execution ag-ainst the land, anid thien, if there je any defici.enevY, to av per-sonal judgm-neiis ws provided by secs. 47 and48J. itil thie timle for. this has cornie, there can be no per-



RE SOLIC'ITORS.

sonal judgment agamnst any oneQ. The present is an attcmpt
to conîjbiîîe a proeecdiîîg under the 'Mechanies' Lienl Act with
thiat gi\cn by the ordinary action for goods sold and deliv-
ered to a contractor. Thlere is no authority for such a join-
der of actins. Ccrtaiîîly rio judgment can bie given under
any circumsta;nccs until the trial lias been entered on.

This expurinient, like soine others, lias failed, in xny
opiniion, andl 11w miotion iiiutt bc disrnissed withi costs to, the

defendant, 1wh adjustled w lIin the case lias been tried, or
else dîsIqe o)f 1,Y 11w Ilefrue at the trial.

Ai;l ivelc r motfionsii-i Chambers under thîs Act
are to bie -diseouriicd, s hein-g foreÎgn to ils spirit, as evi-
denced by sec. 43.

CARTRw'IoîîT, MASTER. T)ECEmBER 26TH, 1908.

CHAMBERRS.

RIE SOLICITORIS.

,Soliior - Bill of Cosis--Order for Taxratiot>--Amendment
of Bill.

Nmion bv --olicitors for leave toi axnend a bill of co8ts
renderedl to clients, and, upon the application of the clients,
ordered toý le taxcdl.

Graysoý;(n Smith, for oitr.

J. RZ. Code, for clients.

Ti Mf.%Tie.R:-The solicitorsz rendfered to their clients a
bill amiounitng in ail to $291.49, and allowing credits for
$100,o. wn a bailanice of $191-49, for whicli tlîey were

ThIev lave siiwi discovered that two items of $25 and
$2350 ave rrnoul been put nt $15, and now nsk to bie

ahlowved to nmlend.
The solicitorF state thint wlinn the bill was rendered, they

neyer anticipated taxation, Tlrhey onl v deosire the iiiendment
as a tinater of iireeaution and îdetk to ask no more
than $186, whtvenay be)( the resiilt of btaxaion

This; iatter wasý under conside(raion 1w thie late Mr.
Daltoln l Be B. & S.. Ctrîes 6 . R. 18.

Tt seems proper to manke an order suich as was made there.
Tt does not setnm a case for cûsts.,
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IIIDDELL, J. DEcEMBER 26THI, 1908,

TRIAL.

DELAMýATTER v. BROWN.

Pences ,Boiundary Live blween Farm Lots-Evdence as~ Io
I>si o.of Formerr Fence-Statute of Limita lions-Pro.
cednsof Fence-vieivers-Line Laid by Surveyor-Ap-

pea!le o ounty ('()'rt Judge from Award of Fence-viewers
-Order on -Effectf of--Jurisdictien-Determino~tjo- of

Treic Poundary - R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 2S4 Hisei,'y of
Legsia io -Injunelion-Co unterclaim-Declaratîon of

Tale-cotsq.

Action to, restrain the defendants frem interfering with
a fence erected by plaintif! upon or near the line between
her land and that of defendants. Countcrclaim for a de-
claration of titie in accordance with the position of a former
fence.

W. M. (lerman, K.O., for plaintiff.
B. D. Armour, K.C., for dlefendants.

'RINELPL, T. :-The plaintif! is the owner of lots 8 and 1)
in the 'dth concessioÎn of the township of Pelham; the defend-
anits are the owners or the adjoining lot 7, te the cast of
lot 8. For sonme timie the defendants were the tenant- of the
plaintif! of teelots 8 and 9, and ocupried thie an.To-
wards the close of this tenancy, a dispte aros, ais te the
triie line betwee(n lots 7 and 8, the fence, wbiolh had for very
mnany y ears divided these two lots having for a great part
of its cnt heen taken down by the, defendants. Both
parties seem to have called in the fence-viewers, a.nd the fence-
viiewers mialle anlad The plaintiff, not heing satisfied,
appeailed to the Jg of the Courty Court of Welland-, hie

decde tat it was advisable to, have a surveyor go on the
preniseq and la *y ont the line. Mr. Gardiner, O.L.S., was
selected; andl, inder ainthority of lioth parties, lie went on
the land and laid eut a line. The Couinty Court Jùdga there-
upon heard evdneon both sides, and flnalIy decided that
the Gardiner Eune was net the true line, the lime found by the

fene-iewrswas not the true ue, and hixnself found a lire
Reine distance te the east, which he held te lie the true lino.
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Thei learned Judge allowed the appeal with eosts, and
amnrdedl the award of t he fece-v îwers accordingly.

Th %mending ordcr is dafed 2nd June, 1906; ami noth-
ing cmsto have( been done in the way of put ting up a
fence or otîr ia(ting on the order fi about October,

10.Theni ilie plaïitiff praxcedud tii put up a fence at a
place ccerfainly« \ not east of the ('ounty Court Judge's line;

Ille defenTdantsý interfured: tlic County Court Judge (as
local ugeof thie 11li Court) granted an injiînetion

gaiiis sut- iinterfercace: flicth plaintif! eoînpleted ber fence
and rocddwith flic aetion.

1'1h( plaintif! sets up flic award as modified bv tlie County
Court Jugeind fiait alone, and asks tiat the injunetion
yaY 1wmdeprpfa

Thedeen ant nlege fiait flie Courir« Court .ludgé lîad
iio juirisiietitn toý vary tlhe award by chnnging the localty-
1w the lou-o li e ns: foiind b)y tlîe Iuvyr bey assert

that, ilu fac(t, flhc true lune w-as a Snake fenice whiielî bad been
betwee(n thec loýts for ruany years: and, if flbat Snake feuce
was not thep truc une, ftbc Statufe of Limitations had oper-

at4,d to give flic pariestfle fo fli lnd on either side. The
pl iproceues fo tlle e lc at ienîoc e ention by

wv of coiteeiiiad i elaini a deelarafion tbat the
truc, lineo is tlic, une of flic old snake-fenee (wich-I, it if, al-
lcedp4, )vas nînrked ait flic sont1 lwh a Stonie aonunt and
the, uîeeting of a, lhdge plafc btfli defendfants, and ftle

fneaf 0we s3ulff of flic, plainitif!.>
The plainitiff replie-s by. agi stiu î flc 1aard or

ardor of the ('unt 111-ut Juge wieh sî insits, is bind-
img; the pl i uc ou to admît it h fl-i ( ru e was

thef 11n1 of thv cllsnefnead ns11r41 ti1at fili 1)ififf
was' bu111ilig lier felice 11pon tHis lune,' aud fhfliýi lec onnty

Court Judge !i hiad 010rmnc the W trn 0<itiL) i hi ordur
A t f lie t rial hieforv mc aft ieSf Caf liries non)i-julry'

Iitig , bot pajrties -ctf ilito (evidence(.( at, lent asIo the
pifon f flicol 0 nY -fne aud b)ofh eoutiuuied toý insi5t

upnfic bindiiug effee(t of \d-bat lad been donc hy flic fence-
viewevrs and imr tlor, on the one bad, aud by flic Countfy

Court ~ ý Huige (nOliober.
Thev flrst maitter Io lx, deterniined, in nimY vicw of Ilhe
ceIs Ilhe Position orfl t eOld suk-ec.It seemsý quitef

cleran iudecdl isý ;tdmiftedc and asscrted by bof h parties,
thlat whlatever mnay' have- 1be(n flic orIiginal line as laid ont
bY the Crown suirveyor, this fence had been in situ as a
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boundary line for a period too long for the parties to set
any other.

tTpou this the evijdence is very conflicting; but 1, from
that part of the( evidence whiich recommended itself to me
as to be aceted)t-, hiave na hesitation in finding that the line
as set u p by th - le defendJants cannot bie accepted, but that the
line set up by the p-laintiff ïs not further east than the lâne
of tlic old .nk-ne The evidenee of Ira Delainatter is
whollY te be aceepted in that regard. . .. I arn isatis-
lied, froin what 1 zaw of the witnesses ini the box, thant thie

Cinse or flic plaintiff are to, le believed and their ac-
counit acuepted.

1 1find as ai favt that the stone found by Mr. Gardiner at
tlic south wa not a boundary atone; it did not truly mark
the corner of thle lo)ts, and was net an ancient monument in
any' sense-it \was placed in the position in whichi it was,
foundf by % Mr. Gardliner withia a lew vears of ifs being found
by thle s;urveyo)r.

1 further find as a fact that the maple tree at the north
wvas not a corner tree, and did flot mark the boundary of
thé lots. The account of Ira Delamatter la to be accepted
in respect of this aiso, as it is in respect of the position of
the varlouis trees rnentioned by him in relation to, the oldl
enake-fence.

I finnd as a faet that the wirc-fence which the defendants
a4lmittedIly inter! ered with the plaintiff in1 building was
whol 1y on the land o! the plaintiff.

it is rait whioll *y without significance (thougli I have nit
taken the fact a1t ail into consideration in forrming my con-
clusion) thait thiS dletermination will give' to, the plaintiff a
quiantity o! landl more near to the quantity called for by the
o>riginal patent.

it. remiain, te onie the effect o! the proceeding% o! the
fenc-.viwe flith suirveyvor, and the County Court Jd?
Thle legislation in respect of fence-viewerq s 18to be fotund

in the IR. S. 0. 1897 ch. 284i; and the s;ectîins relied ripon
are secs. 41, G, 7 (1), (2), (3), (4), 11, upeeiglIl 11 ).
This lias corne dlown without, change frorn IL, S. ).' t """ii
219;ý that frors IL. S. 0. 1877 ch. 198; and thrtý ýf7,ini l37 Vict.
ch. 2'5 (O.) J3f1rre flhe last-mientîoned Act the matter of
line fences was deait withi in the sanie statutes as water-

couse; tes two matters attracted the attention o! the
lvgisaitive bodly firomi an carly peiod of the history o! the
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In 1793 the Act 33 OClo. 111. eh. 2 provided, by ,e. 5, for

the selection of Ilnot les, thon 2 or more than 6 persons
to' serve ... the office of overseers of high-

~0~ 5 ... wiich said overseers shah also serve the office

offen-vi-,iewvers., and are hereby authorizcd andI required,

upoirn rcvngproper notice, to view and determini upon

thehcihth(si() and sufflciuncy of any fenee or ftnu0'. %wîth-

lu her espctvepari-1k, township, reputed onhp or

plac-e, conformably to any). resolution that may be agreed upon

by thie saiid inhobitants at. such mieeting to be holden..

In a very interesting appendix to the report of flic On-

iarin Buireýau of Inrî(ires, printed bv order of t'iý U

lative, Assm;(blv of Ontario, in 1899, will be found an se-

couint of thle town meetings of Adolphustown, beginning

179?, at the first of which meetings, holden 6th iMarch,

i179 ý2. were elctd ertain offlierq, and on 5ith March, 1793,

at theý secnd meig,iç were elected )Oeser f the Ilig,

w ay At this meeting it was also( passed-m" Water voted no

fene. .Fuee 4 fret q inclhes high." Similar pro-

cedstok placeý at sýiusquent meetings, i.e., perrons

elctdas"Oversees ,if the Ilghway " and regulatione made

as to whotý 4hould] ]e a foc.There is no provision in the

Ad tht the oe Sshail have the power to determine the

Iine; and neo direction te 4exereise any such power is fourid

in thi,ýemorse of thue town meetings in the township already

meniondin the records which are printed fromt 1792 te

1849.
The ex Act seems to be (1834) 4 Wm. IV. eh. 12. Thiîs

repeals so miuch -of 33 Gco. III. ch. 2 as relates to fence-

%viewers, and provides, sec. 1, for the election at town mneet-

ings of not lessc than 3 and not more than 18 "fit and dlis-

creet persons to srethe office of fence-viewers, and wha

shial performn the duitiesz hereînafter prescribed te fence-

viewers," etc. Thcw Act guson, sec. 2, to provide

ech of thie parties oepigadIjoining tracts of land shiaW

keep aind repair a fair andf jus;t proportion of the division

or lino fonice between their several tracts of land; and that

where the(reý shiai be a (lispte between the parties au te the

commiencemient or exNtent of the part of the said division
fence wlichi either partyv may. claini or refuse te make or

repair, it shall and miay be Iawýfiil for either party to subhmit

the saie to the deterininatin andl award of 3 fence-viewers."
No further powpr is given to the fence-viewers in the pre-

mises. The Aet, also, provides for drains or ditches and
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'watercourses, and gives the fence-viewers certain powers in
respect of these.

Then came the legisiation of 18 45-a prolifie ve'ir il,
important legisiation. The statute 8 Vict. ch. 20 repealed
4 Win, IV. eh. 12 (it is ealled ch. 13 in1 the marginal note) ;
but, the new provisions are substantially the same as the
former, the Act now prescribing, in addition, that the " lne
fence shall be made on the line dividing such tracts of -land
and equally on cithier side thereof." The provisions as to,
ditches and watvircour-ses also appear in this Act.

Then cameu thei C. S. IJ. C. 1859 eh. 57; this is a mere
transcript of the. Act of 1845. Tt was under this Act that
In re Carneron and Kerr, 25 UJ. C. B. 533, xvas decided. This
case was cited by counsel as of importance upon the present

inurbut 1 arn unable to sec its relevanc:y. The only
Icdlnt dcecided was that an "award" bv fencc-viewers under
thp C. S. IT. C. was not an award such as the Court could,
set aside 'zand 1 do not find any dicta which could he help-
fi as shewing the 'view of the Judges o! that time as to
the subject matter of the jurisdiction of the fcnce-viewers.

ln 1869 the Act was amended so far as it relates to
watecouresbut neot otbierwise; and an appeal to the County

court Jdewas provided in certain css
Thncarne ficw Act of 1874, 37 Y'ict. ch. 25, which re-

pealed (suý far, as they relatcd to Ine fonces) the C. S. U. C.
and( 321 Viet, ch. 416. Titis. statute separates the legisiation
rcgarinig line fonces fromi that rcgarding watercourses, and
flic pro)visiwns aire ratca, those which stili obtain, the
legislatuire bein arful to insert in that Act the clause now/ foundif ini sec. 7 (3), "lbut such location shall not in any way
affect the titie to the land."

Thie presenjot Ac(t is, as bas been said, practically the Act
of 18741, the tr-ifing axnenidment of 1884 net being o! any
imiportance uponii inquiry.

No4 casie lias ben ited as to the power of fence..viewers
V to dleteýrrie tue truc bounidary betwecn(,i two adioining lots;

and tue questioni muist lie dccided uipon the words of the Act
and upon principle.

It is not douibtfuil, in my judgment, that the Tegisiature
cf therv ic lias thec power to say that any question te-
spoctinropert or c-ivil r-ights shall be decided in any way
thle legisiatuire shiaîl se fit. The King is au integral part cf
thev leýgisliitiire, anid that legislature hais supremie powver,
wilîthin the limiits o! their autliority . . . to pass suehi
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jegisiation as may seem expedient, and such legisiation mnust
be gi\en effeet to b hsadevery other Court....
And if the legisiature lias in fact --aid that the truc houni-
darv between 2 aoiInlots is to be determined by 3 farm-
ers, or by a land suireyr it is niy duty loyally to obey the
order of thlgitre and stay my biandi; the legisiature
hIas ile legLal jpowNer-and that is aIl 1 may cn.L i

abu-to ýay that Ilis Majesty's Court shall iiot determine
the proper-ty right s of lis Majesty's subjeets in respect toi
thie i-xtent of their land, but that sueli is to bu ascertained
hi' some, ,thur tribuinal ori hY sonie person named.

Iu, et. arriving at the (-onelusioii that theo rizhis ùf
thil bjw am t u iidleiit with inl this wvay, thec language
musi-t bue at lueast real;soualblv clear that the interference of the

Crtils to bo oI[sted.

hI the Act T (zii l'ind nothing to indicate Uînit the fence-
iiuwrs urc ntududto have the extensive powers con-

tende for.Seetion .1 provides that owvners of )eIO

adjoiin)g iands shial niake, keep iii, ani repair a just pro-
potn f Ille fnew ii, arkýs the boundlary hetween

them ;" aid ýt.c. 4 pirm ]ilu' for whiat -,hall bu done
"in cas 0fdsuebtenonr ep ing such pro-

potins MAl the roeeng undur ic A( t are uîste! iipon L,"

a "isrte etwenownecrs reýspectilng" t1e - proportion of
the fence w ich arks the boundary bctween them, or, if

teei ni, feue, l'the . .proportion whicli is to mark
sueh oundav." Te blttr rather curions and elliptical
terniolgy cersin the leingiri Aet of 1874-, 1 thÎnk it

can o)nl] mean proprtio of a fencle whîeh is to bu put up
maprking thie bouind]ary-"

Na power is, 1 think, giveýn to the fenee-viewers toi deter- v
inie the boundi(ary itselif their poawers aire limited to a de-

terminatiorn (irspc f the fenice whOic is to he put up-
the kinidecipin andf c-ost of the fence, etc. An argu-
ment iis basedI iupon thle wýord "oai t.y" in sec. 7, the fence-
viewers bving euie to specify the( "lIocalîty " of the fence.
This word was iniiOitrode by thev leadfing- Act of 1874-the
langutage previousl ' heing, " maY decide ail disputes between
tii. owners oir occuipants of adIjoinîng lands . .. i

res,ýpec-t to their respective rights and liability under this Act.
Y' o power Aras given to place any part of the

fence oin an *y other than the true line. When the legisia-
ture deevided that the fenee-viewers should bue given power to
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direct that under certain circunistances the fence should be
either wholly or in part on the land of one or other of the
disputants, it seemied necessary to introduce this word
"locality."

Section 5 of the Act of 1874 provides tlîat " whera fromn
the formation of dia ground, by reason of streams or other'
causes, it is found irmpossible to locate the fence upon the
lino between the parties, it shall be lawful for the fence-
viewers to loeate the said fence either whîolly or partly on
the land of aitiier of the said parties, where to them it mnay
seein to be most convenient; " but," the Act proceeds,
" such location shall fot in ainy way affect the titie t o

jthe land." Thon the Act proceeds: " If necessary, the
fenca-vîewers may employ a provincial land surveyor and
bave tlie Iocality described by métes and bounds."

1 think it is not douhtful that the land surveyor is to be
employed to describe by motes and bounds "the locality '
in cases in which the fence-viewers determine that the fencejis not to be built upon the true fine, and in such cases only.
And it is apparent, 1 think, that this " locality " is the 1« o--
calityv" mentîoned ini the previous part of sec. 5. The present
lagislatioll divides the sections differently, but the substance
i s thei( samru. The "locality " mentioned in sec. 7 (1) is, of
couirse, the "locahity » mentioned in the early part of sec.
5 of the previous Act-while the "locality" in -sec. 7 (3) is
the «l loculity " in the later part of sec. 5 of the former Act.

I do not find here any power given the fence-viewers, Ji
case of a dlispute as to the truc position on the ground, cither
thiemselvas to deteriniine thie line or to, have it detarminad hy
a sirvayor. 'What, thiey are to do is to, tako the ue; if there,

0 J is, no dispuite, andl the position of the line is known, deter-
ine wh the ite fence is fo be buit on the lina, or, if there

are pcilcircumistances, off it; if the latter, a land sur-
vaya vr may ha b emiploya vd by thein ta deseriba by matas and
bouinde the lýcaflit.y which they have dlescribed or laid out or
datarmiinad on thie gr-ound7. But, if there is a disputa as to
tha position of the lina, they cannot determina the lina; it
nay ho b thiat it is plain thiat, no xnatter where the lina may
ha, thae fenceý should not ha built uipou it hy reason of the
spacial circ-umst;ançces mentionad in sec. 7 (3), and than the

fanc-viwer may perhaps proceed t<- locata Mei propaer lina
for the fence, and hiave flhnt da.scribed by mates and houuds

ha uryr.Eveni in cases in which a survayor is emn-
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ploy' ed, it is to be noticed that the true line is not deter-

mmcrid at ail, and the titie is kept intact.
'11i, fe-nceý-vicwcrs described the fence as to be made hc-
tenlots 7 and 8, but wvcnt on 10 give t1e location of the

Irne ini rpetat eti trees- anjd tup.T1e line so
dsrbdis not iltc truc( houîdar une tweeni thesez( two

piLrtie-s, a1Ihiefud The ene %îcwers1' dîe the Ut

fenceý i, ]w buiit and minai edýîi( on a line w \hidi 15 flsot ', the
lino betwei-n the parties," there beirig no special circutu-

stances suicl as required hy tic statutc, sec. 7 (3) ithis, 1

thilik, was bucyond tlicir power. Àiînd no aid is given to titis

award by flic cîioîict fid 0 ur cvo en were lie

leniloycd ivf Uic fcîîcc-ncwcr , as lwa not.
Andi 1 tlîiik flic ordur uf ilite]ar County Court

Jiidgýe wais equaily itotjiisiin.It may be ad-

mitted thiat, if tic -tatutie do(es giv c jirisd (iction ta the fenice-

vimwers. the juris(lietion. of te (ouîtty Gourt .Judge alsýo

toices bt it ts',cns ta itueit, rtc(Ieur, ns bais hevii saiid,

that Ui fn1w iw r lii, n jiirîsdî(tion. Aitd 1 do i <tt

think lte po\\cr of Ilit ge is til,)re extensive than that
of the trliuitia ttpoî anuppa frotii li e was sitting.

'Pie awa) f the fcnce-% icwers, then, does raot operate asýý
a barr ta 01he plaintiff otiinIg lier 1Iand; nor does the order(
fl Ille Couîtty' Couriit Jd o1îeati- fo give lie-r landl tii wiiich

1h14s nt vintitlied. 'So far ai, cift' elccia pliiîotcd tg) dc-1
tertineo the r'igbts of' eiil layiii aiiy land or te îlctcriniie

thie truc bounrdary. il is a ren nullitv. 1 voti ai liberty ta
deemielierilt o ueprte ihout reference to what

hasbenu'.
We-re it neesar fr nie to deturnliei he truc botdarv,

1 sholild find il furiitlier easit for tje greater part of ils ex-
lent thian ltew lunie founid b the Counity Court Judge; il îs

mit neoessar 'y thiat 1 shiould do so, lte plaintif! being con-
tlent wilhi dite lne sulias hee4lwn given liv the Coîînly Court
Judge. lt i s Sulfficien'ft f4 dipoe thtis Cilse' t11:0 1 hould
find, as I do0, thiat hie lanid uipon whlich the plalintifr buit
her fence, %vis west of bbo hounidairy lire bewue lots 7 and
8, and wioily behr own lanid. Tlie defendantsý' inlterference
war wbolly wrongfuIl; the, iinjune(t ion was properiy crinted,
and should be niade, perpetiiiil; and thle e-llolrcIlaim S1lt11ld
be disisseid.

As to custs. Ihe, counberrlaimn was whoiiy unfounded, and
the deenatssould psýY t he costs of it. As lu lte cdaim,

inOL. XXii. O.W.I. NO. 1-5
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the statement of clam does not set up any legal ground far
relief ; the reply is indefinite. I think there should bo no
costs of these two pleadings.. The plaintif! may amend as
advised, and the defendants wilI pay the costs of the action
other than as just mientioned.

ANGLIN, J. DECEMBER 28TH, 1908.

TRIAL.

SMITHI v. CITY OF HAMILTON AND JIAMILTON
CATARACT POWERl, LIGJIT, AND TRACTION CO.

Municipal Corporations - By-law - Con tract witk Electric
Power Com pany, - Supply of Electrical Energy - Con-
8truwtion of Contract - Frevious By-laws A uthorizi-ng
Contract with Ilydro-Electric Power Commission-R e-
pugnancy - Necessity for Submitting 13y-law to Electfrs

-Municipa Ac1, sec. 889, sec. 566, fflb-sec. 4, CI. A 6,
sec. 569,1, ýa4j-sec. 5 - Commencement of Term-Uncer-
tainty - Fnnds for Construction of Works and Purchase
of Plant - Prevoûs Application for Mkandamus-Res
Judicata-Perîod for which Cmntract Binding-Obliga.
tion for one Year-Appropriations în Future Years.

Actioni for a declaration that by-law No. 775i of the de-
fendanti xinicipal corporation was void, and for a judgxnent
quashing the samte and restraining both defendants fron acet-
ing iiponi the by-biw, and the agreement execute1 in purisuanceý

therof.Thevalidity of the by-law was impugned upon
several grounds.

W. E. MNiddleton, K.C., and D'Arcy Martin, K.C., for
plaintif.,

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.O., and G. IH. Levy, Hlamilton,
for the defendant comnpany

TT. E. Rose, K.C., and F. R. Waadell, Hlamilton, for the
defendlant city corporation.

ANGiN, J. -The plainiff alleges that under two prev'i-
ous by-laws of the municipal corporation, numbered 625 and
727, the corporation wus coxmitted to a contract with the
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Hydý(ro)-Electrie Power Commission of Ontario for the supply
of elecýtrical power and energy for the uses of the corporation,
and the inhabitants of the cîty of Hlamilton; that the p)ower
or enryto be supplied under the agreement uithi the Haluil-
ton Catairact Power, Liglit, and Traction Comîpany, auth-
orized b)y by-law No. 775, will suffiee for ail the uses and

requremntsof the defendant municipal corporation, and
thiat, If' tiis by-law is upheld ani th c ontract whichi it. muth-
orizes is carried out, the municipal corporation will be unable
to take or utilize the power whîch it is contienîlatcd(, shou]d
be tknf romn the IlydoEeti Power Coiimïission of

TI'h pla1ýii1T ftrihe-r oîtnst1at 1,\-latw N0 . 7T , isn-

cipaliiy brfore beinig ilinaliv ;1-da roic for by sec.
.33s ;ind thev followig seton f 0we Muiip1al Act. The
plainifl uiontendvs hat uli suinsso us eicssaryv to the
vallidlity of the by1-lawv, if it is a 1)y--L\w under sec. 55(;, suh -sec.

4,clus Gbeaueof the( reîiecusOf 5UuCQ of sec.
59of lthef Mici'ipall Act, am whcl(tller it is or is- flot a by-law

with inlus 6o u-e.4<fec 566, bcau I1e it fails
,iinM ilhe p)rovýision)s of szec. 389 of' the Muicipal Act. luoth
1)v reuason of ther capital xedtrex îc it entails, and

iNo y reson f iNinvîx ig aucxpeditre by the 111unîcu-
î1aIIIIy out of ils r l'cUe orfurevr.

Thie plainitiff also nuitaitat flic by-law is invalid b)e-
vauise thie comneumtof the terni for which il pjro\-îdes
i, future atid cnigtno certain date being fixed thevrefori
by. the -aw

The plaiti! fuirther algsthat the funds requisite for
the euryfgoU of tuew rk wiceh it is ncessary to con-
atruet , andi theit cIas of' such, plant as is requircd to enable
thie uicplcroainto iflize the power or enc1li r VFor

ieh11I it as conitractcdl jith its; co-defendanit, hiave nlot ben
îuipplîed, vîtler oit of the revenues for the cuirrenti year byv

esimte pssdbY 0ue micipial couincil therefor. or 1)y% ilue
suhmrission to thie veectorate and the approval by thcnui of
by-laws for the raising of inoney by the, issune o!f debentuires

or orwise.
By,-law No. '775 was passed b>' the couinril of the cit>' Of

iomriiltoni on ISth Jul>', 1908. ThiemIayoro<f the city refue
to uign thic 1)y -law, and a1so refuised to execute the contracts
to whlich it refera. An application was made on 6th Aga
last to thie (Jhief Justice o! thl ic g Bench for an order of
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mnandamus rcquiring the mayer te sign and execute the by-
law. The mayor opposed this application, on the groulnd
that the by-iws numbered 625 and 727 bound the city to
take power f rom, the ilydro-Electrie Power Commission, and
that, after the passage cf these by-Iaws, whieh had heen sub-
initted to and sanctioned by the electcirate, the miunicipal
council had ne right or discretion to decline te enter into
the contraci(t \vith the 1-ydro-Electrie Power Commiission]
whiei 1y \"w o. 625 autherizes. By-law No. 727 provides
for the Osu f debentures for the cost cf a plant te distribute
electrie power te be supplied by the Hydro-Electrie Power
Comini ision under the contract authorized by by-law No. 65

Ne tntrat xith the Hydro-Electrie Power Commnission
luAd thon or lias yet ini fatt beexi executed. The mnay'%or
aise intended te oppose the motion fer inandamnus, as
apar by thi materiail flled, on tlue ground that hy-law Ne.
775 is invalid because it was net submitted te the electoirate-
fer approval hefere it was finally passed. 'The order tif
mrandaminus was granted, and, in obedience te it, the mayo vr
signcd and executed by-law No. 775, and the contrnets with'
the lHanîilton CaitaraQt C'ompany which it authorizes. Al-
thouýgh the present plaintiff was net a party te the applica-
tien hefere the learned Chief Justice, and therefore, as te
him, the vaiÎdity, cf by.-law No. 775 may net be res judicata,
the decisien requiring the mayor te execute the bv-law is
binding upon nie as authority. It involves a finding in
faveur cf the validity of the by-law as against sucli ohjec,
tiens n, weireý then lirged, and were, in the opinion cf the
Chief Justice, ineffectual or untenable.

Theý application for mandamus was made in vacation, and
was airgued by the respondent in person. 1 learn from the
learned Chief Justice that, although the existence and a1lleged1
effect cf the by-laws nurnbered 625 and 727 was pointeffly
broughit te hig attention, the objection to the validity cf b)Y-
laiw Nýo. î775r, on flhe ground that it bail net been submitted
te th letrae was net urged before him. Ail that the
lernedýý( Chief Jtieintended te decide was thiat, notwith-
standling by-laws numbered 627 and 727, the municilipal cor-
poration. hadl a d1iscýretion te make or te decline te nualke4 with
tho IfydrIio-Electrie Power Commission of Ontlarie the con-
tracýt authorîzed by by-law Ne. 625; in ether words, that thesec
by.-]aws were enabling and permissive, but net mandatory
upon thev council, and therefore that neither the execution
of the contract authorized by by-law No. 775 uer cf that
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ly-1iw was irnpruper or iliegal by reasun uf the eo'-eweu

b)y4awsý nuînhered 627 and 72-,>, and, further, thlat the inaYor

Iuýtd tit discretion lu dechnle tu place biý sinte ils tile
head t ofe crporan tu a valid bv-iaw uf i ovrpuorat on,

duiya~edby ite 1nnil. Aýiiil touheî Vaiiîtv (i b-iaw

xi;l l~,it quutiu ere the iuarned Ch'ij J ustice, lus

dî'ju (iul, uth iîotioln diii t iii' - ohe lite dekrnîinitjiln uf

tiw ~ ~ ~ -[ lit~tut wivle r t n l w e-litialt, lu tu \audit Y uf

this h-lawtat it shiuid liave ben ubIllitte l the elec-

braI. Bt upin the fîrýt 1,.li\aikith M r. M îdiiti un -

foele, thei' eis iocon en file inulion for îîîandaîituiii is con-

uiu~ie ag ihii.l i nierely desire to say, w!thi groat re-

(-peut, 0hat wd1 hil ie ilfr htrtleValjnr<x in it

muncipl i te .iuîid btai n tie aplI ru ai cr the ch ura

lwfue cîterîi it otit11raidlt, w ilh ta e1 (oîniul'tle

~cl îdPal tersoli, 12 (J. NV. IL. 63t7i eutielv1 collur Illa

thl( viow thlat tueo pa b y ltbe licuîeil and tlie aîraibY'

Hie leeurt uf tiet bv-iaiw, nuiihel(red 625 ami 727,

dIid Iot olîlige t)le euîîncil tu enter-i in the cuxîtract,

athurt)iized i yý 1lv-iaw Nu. 625, w'itli tue Ilydru Ellevîric P>wer

<'î>uniisîul ad Olit ie exislte ut, ttee by-laws, there-

fore., prsete n bal l the oas feu by-law Nu. 'Î75

o lu loiîkiig oi' tie colil mut wNiiili if purpurt.s lu aaith-

'1He followuig appear tu be flie provisions of the ituwer

cotac uthonrizedf hy by-iaw- No. 775 whli*eh il i, uieîi

fo av iii mmdi( when fltsdrigicujcîî taketi lut flic

liy-laiw uponi tue -round thl it i as nul recuciud tue aipouVltl

"1. SubIjeu(t as hiereinlaflrtj se.l fortil, the cuîîiplny wiii at

ail tius duriing the 1peri(,of ut5oas unti'iit n lie

day hen uwerk fist tkeîiunde llî cuttralevelop

alid >1uppl1Y tu the it cl 'lia îeg ru-ald foi. use( ah ilp-

proxînatly 220(1Volts, and it ajrxiiiey6~ece e

quire, ti o [eî Ig î l )1 liira îîx 1r liut 1 i ý , cil.\'S

BeéaithI putîîpliig 4lu i e lu operale., l1ie 1lv w ii take

a~ aîniiîuînî 0 ue celatu utlitecapw of utb lie olurts

jîsuidb ieci nicnotouuYo prhui and

Mheit-heio saidl BeuIcitpatiîIg hliî eayr uperalloît.

t1ie îifii ttilin ho i a en sl l e 61(;) twer een-ltiîa t 1w a

I ,OUhusepiuer, thlt is; u sa, 720 hurse pwr

2. Afler thie exp-iraitin :i îno1lfhs'wrl* 11oltce,

w1idal iinay Ill given by thie uity f reti tlle lu tinte diurîiig the
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said period of 5 Years, or during any renewal period, thecompany will supply additional power in such amounts asmay be ordered until the total amount supplied shall amounitto 3,000 horse power. Any such additional amounts shallbe added to the 1,200 horse power, and 630 per centuin of thesuin shall thereafter constitute the minimum aniount to bepaid for.
" 3. 'ficecurrent to bo supplied by the coînpany shall heavailable for use at ail hours every day of the year. Tëhecity shall, subject as hereinafter provided, pay for the eurrentu8ed at the rate of $16 per horse power per annuni, the pay-ment to bie in 12 monthly payments, bis to bc renderedby the company on or before the 7th day of each nmonth forthue calendfar mont h irmcdiately proc-eding, and to be paid.atthe comipany' 's office on or before the 14th day of the monthin wihtliey are rendered. When the greatest amountof power. taken for 20 consecutive minutes in anty calenidarxnonth shahl exeeed 60 per centum of the amount, diiring,suceh 20 miinutes suPPlied and held in resrve by the companiypursuant to notice from the eity, thue amnount to, bc paid forthat m)onith shall be sncb greatest amouint. T'rovided, how-ever, thiat such " 0-minute maximum demand for raid currentshail not incelude or be based upon any emergent or abuormaldcmand caused by puirely exceptional circumstances or condi-tions, and n(>t arisýing from the ordinary use of power by' thiecityv far flhc purposes hereinafter mentioned. AnY suchexceptionaimnd whieh shall occur twice ini any one withshial not hocosAee abnormal for that inonth.

".1. The city mnay, to the extent and in the mannervi de(-scribedc îi thîs clause, couritermand notices for adIditionalpo-wer g"iven puirsuiant to paragraph 2 of this agreeinent.That is to say' , the citY unay at any timie, without previniusnotcederease thie amounmt of its order for additional power,so long, as the decrease shail flot equal 10 per centum of themlaximumti amounIlit 0f power ordered byv the city for the 1Umiotiths immiiediately preceding sucb diecrease,. If the, cityshahl deýire, to decrease such consumptiont of power, takoni puir-suiant to ariy notice or notices given under paragraplh 2 afrore-.said, by a ýn atmount as mich, as 10 per centum of fheiac iirnumi amnounti of power ordered and held in reserve 1)y theýcîty dunnirg the 12 inonths immediately preceding, the cityinay give G ota written notice to the companiy of its saiddir.Anid, after- the expiration of 6 monthls fromt thegivinig of the, sidç notice, the city's demand for power, given
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pursuant fo partigraph 2 aForcj-aýid, shall be ami slial1 be

deemedul to 1we dt-crcased to t11ic extent seified ini fthc aid

niotice. p)rov idedi, hiowcxer, that the cÎty shall not in any onle

clenidar yvar deraeits dcmiand for power Iiy more thain

10 per- centuin od the maximum amint of Ille power ordercd

by and held lu rcserve for tlic city d1uring the precediiîg cal-

endar year.
Il'. TIhe city, within 12 mont h.s trooi the dav on w hich

owris first taken by the citx' tnder this agreemnent, shal

beg_,in to use the minimum amount of 720 horse power pro-

vided( for by paragrapli 1 of this agreement....

-10. 'lhe power hierein providcd for is to 1w uscd exclu-

sively for operating mofors and clectrie ic s and notlinig

el,iand only for the purposcos of flic cîity's own uîc.

Thet mo)itorsý and liglits shall bw suitable to the tsysteni ;ii use

hyv the comipainv. and -hall lit, sýubjeet to the coinplati's aip-

proval bi'fore býeing conncctcd. w'hich apjproval shall 'rot lie

uinreasonably or capriciously ithhileld. Flic citv shall flot

dlistuirli, rent, sell, or make use of said pmNer except for the

claszs oif apparatus inentioned....
15. ThLis agreement shall eontinue in force for thle lier-

led or 5 'yeairs front the day on1 wliich the rît ' first irse

ecrilypursuaint to fla gremnt TIc it îna, Ilof

leqs thian G monfiihs before thle expirationl fý - yvars ronthe

"d day oni wich it firat uses elcc(tric i\, ive niotice in

writing. fo the çcomnpany fIat it cefsG to conItinue it lis agr

mit iii force foir a seconid period oif 5 ycrsIni. saîd notice

big1 gie, thls agenetshalh on ielu forcefr Sincb1

Seconld perlod. In1 thec event (if Such noi eig gi'.c, an

thils aigreeet coiuingiL for the se,(cond lCieri( 1 if f 5 ; Icar,
the rityv Inayv, not lesa thanii G monts be irete expiraion

of thec Said Seocond period or Sý vea,M' give noice o ih

comipany that if ce(cta I ti contiiu iîi agreemnl fore

for a tIrd perioid of -) voars. ai, sid notice bcînig given.

this ag-reemeinwt shahl conitinueI il I fre for (Il. Ihird perle4

of 5 years, In thce evenit if this agrttinen-tI bcing sui con-

tinuied for suich tird-i pefriod of 5 yer.ý t1c c-ity in;iv, niot

less thn 6) inonths hefore 1hw expiraiftio f suei at-

inentior)ed( perlod(, glvc, notice bo flic coînpIany thiat if e-leets

to coninueiif this agrreeienf for a fothi- perid If 5 ycars,

and, uc Si-las- toe notice he(ýing gi«Ven. flu îreecn

shall cortinue ini fore for siwlh lqst-iinentioned perioid of 5
year]S.,
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"20. The price to bie paid by the City May, ait the optionof tlie city, be readjusted from tinie ta Lime, ait intervals ofitot less than two years, in the manner following, that is tosay. At any timue more than two years alter the city bas be-gun to take power under this agreemuent, aîîd at any tiiemaore titan two ycars alter an investigation lias been hceld,or a readjustînent of prices bas been Mnade under this clause,and su on at intervais of flot less than Lwo years durin-g thecontînuance uf this agreement or of any rencwal or rnwl
tiiereof, thec city may, in writing signed by the city cIcrk orothericer notify te eomipany that the city is of opinionthiat !)() pur cent. of the price (as hercinafter deflned) finitis ;iit Ui time of suclî notice being charged, by the Hlydre-

ElcreIower Coli)ni is. ion of Ontario to some city, town,or- iiiuiik'Jlj>l corporation west of Hamîilton, or to the eityof Toronito, is less thita the price at the saidl tinte beingcltarged by te coatpany to tliceicty under this agreement,and iiiilss Ille conîpany' shahl, within 30 days alter recel ptof tHe -sad notice, notify the city in writiîig that it agreosto reduce Hic -price thcrea f teri to bie chtar,ged, by ît, and unlie1swithini a perýiîd of 30 days aft'(er receipt by the city of thieeornpany's iotice, the cîty anid thie company shall agree uiponta readjustinent of the price to bce clarged by te eompany,the city înay apply to the Ontario Railway and MunicipalBoard, or to sueh body as shall at the finie exercise thepowers 110w xriedby te saîd Board, for an appointnîent
tu aiscertain the p)rice wiceh was at the timte of the saîdnotiL'e t%,he city being hrc to such city, town, or mutni-cipal coprto etof Hiantîton, or to the city of Torontio,as the c-ase inay be. If the said Board or otiter body wiII ivan Ipotttntprun o the said application, tlle CitYand 1 lit- e'ollpJaiy Vshiah, witli sllteIl couns l mi Illsssastesaidad or- oth1er bodY nîapy direct or allow, appewar beforeLue sid rd o ohe bdv wiii iP shh roeeed( Luaser
tinl Hlic saîd prc.If the said Boardý4 or other bhody hhliot g-iv an alppoitiment upon Ilie, city's4 tipýi4-aioni, theeity iniay "Ive o icto thle cuînpanly that te City dirsan

aritaioni to setanlite said priee, and tiiereupoin the Inat-fer sittili stanid andii be refrerred Lu a board of threearirtr
mueo Lu bhosen by hie city, one by the coînpany aitd thethlirdl i)y flt two) firszt ehosenl, or, in te event or thieii-r failre14) agri ite inaniner p)rovided( by the Arbitratiions Act,ndl theo a;I1d 1)uard uf arirtrFhall proeeed Lu aisertainflitei, wice. Whenýr HIe said price lias been ascortained, in
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eî1ther of the ways liereinbefore inentîoned, the city mîay,

at its option, notify the conipanly that as froin the day on

wàhie7h theo notice first in thîs cluscmntioned was given by

the, eity lit wMl pay for power supplied by the coipany ami

taken by the eity 90 per centuin of such price, and this
agriernent khah hel ttr until the price is again rc-ad-

jutdle re-ad aind com'ti-ried a> if' thef said 90 per centuni

were writtenl in thii, agîcerneu ofteil $i6. .Alid t1w

conpan fuai acouîtto the ciîyfo ani s1îall p~i to tIlle

cii au îî~ i excsso! the riidjiusted price whýieh flic-

(cty iuay h.ave paid to the coîupaly Î-1r power sappicd afier

thev dlav iun wh;ic Ithc'1 notice irs. iii this paragrauîproe

for wýas givd-n by thie cit *y tu tuei coxupauîy. For the proe

of tis greft'ilt Plcpîce hagc by the s,,aid Iyr-le

tie Powcr Cii -oiuos11 o Ontai i4 tu any muniùipality b-all

l1w taiken1 to 1iilud al] 11:1et, iiiiianded hy tli sajd Coin-
nîi»ionfrotli l, icp in qii uestion, eXccptid muni-

ciait' ontribuition to flie sinkiug fundi ustuililid pur-

suant to t11gw eetbcwc tlic Saîd Com1lission and I lle

Faid unncpltanti due anid proper allw aeial lte

maIile for the iffrec theen i coit of rnmiso
froin Niagara Faits to liaînilfon)i, and the cost of tranismis-
sion from \Niai'gara FalU to the niunieîpality in question...

- M. No-1%%twihtaiiding ;anythiling herein contained, it i

hereby undei(rstood( ai deca to bo e intention of this

agreemnt thiat the c1i corporationiihall flot lic lound to

incur any dlebt or obligation 1bv rea;onreof or to expend
an 'y mone-y not included,ý ultluni flic ordînîîrY expenditure

al ready prv dfor, ami. su( h exenitures ai may lie lîcre-

alter authlorized within the repcimicipaîll vears dur-

ing the terni (if thiis conitraci, toehevitlî tue expenditure
for any ol tlicpupisc hri tuenioned,ý wfiiîcli are already

provided for by the isslie or authinrizod issue of debenturcs.",

For thi, plaintilf if is contendedu( thînt thiî cntî

binuding uponi the ( ity of l1aîîiýl,r aî tern of at. h'as
tiyr, t commnii at aL date w1iielî \ias fut ure indtcn

tignt helic.1 1 %oîtat wa- xcî

A\fh-r tii î-l îrfîlcî.idrtin ftle înrc

ofwhichl I arn ca a lel find îîîý e1 1111:110o tii \%[e Ill

thiis cotnin.ro hrebein sliiei prviin- s lire

contaînvd1éf [ili ci1laî'i 31. f1wlii laintiltt' iil't woîld, no

diolbt. llave beeni core t bt clu M 31annot, 1n m ny opixi-
ion, be- suf read or cnredtlîat, owtitîdn ifs pre-

secthe contract reniainsý an1 ag-reeiwnt PindiMîg on the
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city for the terrm of at least 5 years; and 1 have nlot been
convinced that this clause should, therefore, be rejected as
utterly inconsistent with the who]e tenor of the contract.

Clause 31 is introduced by thle comprehensive and signi-
ficant words, "notwithstanding anything herein containedr-
These words iinply that every other provision of the con-
tract, however absolute in forrn, is te he read as subject to
the provisions of clause 31. If follows thaf the obligcat(in
of the city to fake and pay for power under the contract
and to, provide the plant or apparatus requisite to enable it
to take or utilize such power, is subject to the conditions that
"fthe citv shall not be bound

(a) to incur any debt or obligation, or
(b) to expend any money nlot included within
(1) the ordinary expenditure already providedl for, and
(2) such expenditures as mnay be hereafter authorized

vitin the respective municipal years during the terni of
this contract, together with

(1) the expenditure (sic) for any of the purposes herein
mentioned which are already provided for by the issue or
authorized issue of debentures."

The provision that "the city shail not be bound to ineur
any debt or obligation," necessarily implies that, unless and
except in so far as the city lias xnoney on hand to pay forenlergy orn pnwcr to be supplîed under this contract, or for
plant or aprtsrequired to utilize such power, it shalllitd 1w compel1able to fake snob powe'r or energy, or to pr--
vide suchl apparatus or plant, and failure on ifs part for*this

reso o take power or energy, or te supply plant or appara-
fusý, shail rnot subject it to any liabilify to iF co-deofendfant.
The provisýion that "the c'ity 0haîl nlot be bounfd...
to e anend vny oney%," &cncsaiyimplies that, e'xee(pt
so fair asý moîi-Y hag b(en flea,;dy provided 1by theetiae forthie carreýnt year, or shall be provided by aprpitosto
he inide hi' the miunicipalrt couneils of subequnyar, for
the- respectýive, yeýars in whieh they hold office(, or has b100nfurnishied bY the issue or the authorized issuie of debenturer,
the city' corponration shahl not 'be compellable to take or pay
for e'leetric energy under thîs contract, or to provide any,plant or apparaitus requisite for the taking or utilization
of sich electric energy. That this is the proper construction
ef clause 311 1 entertain ne doubt, and I see nofti to pre.-
vent thecnrc being construed as the parties rnanifestly
intended, thkit is, suibject, as to aIl ifs provisions, to the
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conditions contained in clause 31. The resuit, iii mv opinion,
nýi tat the, ûitv has not !,y this contract bounil il>iclf io

taLket frofon its Co defen1lt'"cccri energy for any v.ear
aferth yar 1!118, iinlýSs the( niciipal council for cach

subl1equcn1t ý'ear durins, Ilhe tenu of the eontract shall pro-
vide iin its estiiniates for the expenditure nccs v~ to pay
for elo,(triv neg to be stipplied in thiat y(,aLr. N o 1 ier bas
it boundl it-scli' to provide plant or apparatus exccept in so

faýr as xudtr tîterefor lias becît alreadv provided for by
the iýsiit -r utrized io-n of debentures. A]tlîough thue

conraeb its teris binids the( company to furnishpwe
for a period of 5 years, if the city shall require it to do ,

ando ait thie opition of the city for 3 furthier periods of 5 ycears,
thei obligaition of the city to takze and pay for such power de-

1 wflN enirel, a to eaeh y(ar, iupon the action whieh maY be
taln iibo1 the couciiîl for that vear.

Perhýapo thie beat \way to test t1e question whether this
(cHntra1c tcreates an ob]ig-ationi enforceable gintthe munni-

cip1al corporation by the Cataract Powcr oupny beyond
thev cuirrent miunicýipal year, is to inquire o w1 oul be the
pýOsitioni and the li:ibility of tho, mniipa'iýl croraotion should

its onel in anv aucceediing ya ril,,th lilfe of the
tcontract, dlecline to provide Inoncys Io îr for eetia

enryto b)e furnilsled, under it. Ilnless the municipal cor-
poration wol.iii tiat e-vent, be hiab)le to its co-dcfcndant in

dmgsfor brahof contract-that is, for refusai to
takei andi pay for electric encry-it cannot bw suc(ceýsfuilly
contended thaýt the contriaot iý binding po flue imimnipal
corporaition (lin te cuirrentf >er 'a 31 expressly

prvdsthl the( imnuipal coprain 1a11 not be boundii
ito 9xpend li inoly tioieîd (a) wibnthe ordinary

expenditituire a lreýadyo vidc for.- thait nI. ritt cov ercd by
the est;imates for the( ordinaryN cuirrunt xedtr of the
pre.sent miciiioipal ' year; (bil» c Nenîue as inlay, bc
hore-after authflorizel wýit hin t lerepctv in utuuici al yeara1,
duringý the te-rm of tis cnrt"tati,, mnoneyý whlit-h

ma v be- pro)vided bv the uncia counils of fuituire yeaýrs
for oriaycurkixeniuedring' theoir rsetv

,vears of ofie oehrwt e 'epniuefor w11v of

thie pupssleenmnindwibaearayproNIded for
by thei issue or athtorized sueof debentujres"; that is,

minoney whvmich thev councuil lias b) by ý -laws, dulyý l'cioe y
thle electorate, obta*lied autb0ority Io maise, and Nwhich av

ardybeen raîsed or may be SQ) raised in the fuitiu. If
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the unicpalcouineil oftho yeajr 190 sîoldreus t
.ot mo. out h('i revne of 1(, l th at year to pav firele

triIecrg ude ti on 1ract,- t.1hit, 11a vi ng ri,.iari t
taIu~ 3, Iarn unabl lu 1( %er w t. obli1gation thure coulId ie

1:'iu part il« the. micipal 11r:r1io l aku oýr b' pay
for ýii b .i itrival ..ne-gy ; and. 1111c-,> thcr 1*i h It biai
theureul tiei Iii w liahpilityv iii daîîge or faîlurte su' to take
amji ay fi r ii. Thv iotatcpcs pros îde> ithat thet

copoa.o shjaII fot bebow to> lueur H1, dcbýI lt or obli-
gaiio fo is ln poss.I 1, hurfoeit N, onl 1bound bu)

takeeh'trî encrgy_1 whent Ilnds for thiat pu ;osire- pro-
v îi , 1. tihrr out of mnoneys alrueady ooe a rimary% ex-
pendî,ltuiri foýr the eurrenit vror flu votcd1 by the iM1uuieiî

pal1 cooi Is of iýhqun d*rs for t1 lei r res7pect ive ye(ars,
or oul t1 o ý rou,\ , a 1rea1dy îîn, îd bv thu i"tue orI auilt [rizoid
r-lii of l -- iIi iueîîrs shioildi oîîc or (,their of sueh 'r funds iiul

l". InI~,v i ýai!, k' nu r i')I bihity oil lie parl, or the cuy
bo ils - en-defenant undifer ils contract.

Ili 11- opinion, theireforo, clus M if Ilt co(ntrnet, uponi
it4 proper .onrurctioIl n, modifiesýth lirefev (if theo contract
that bue 1,% law authorizing it calunot lig ri-gar-doi a, a bv-law

-"for ra~îgupon thie c-redlit gof th(- imnicipality any înne
nul rgqired4, fjrý i t - orina iiry v xpend, ii t iiri and noul1ii. paal

w ithî 11 1,l111 u i c 1pin ye r. ,
tl il n uîlou11hî -ily tru thatii, i f claIuýg 3 1 hiad bwen militted,

the d i ot ract bqut woue the defendiganî (sbjet or cou rsi, blu-
tb li1 lue-stioIls raîseýd as> ho its, va liit y>) %voir1(lia hve.1( l>e ii bid-

in11g l 1) r > f 1 olh prtie vs hof iL t heastn for Ili, teri of 5 yoars-.
Iii il doii rifl follow, as uirgid by MIr, Mddleton, that this

clause should tefr, bc rejeulted as contrary lu tire gvineral
teuior or tli. conîrsemt. l1. is quIileý u1SuaIIlinht al whole ere
oJ ,ecdtiot1w InI aL StaUto0-id sornTlIi im anfore Act of

ilrnuî 1uite iii abisoluite ri furni as is thlis gontract, is
i ' îîId nd i- itriie by a rois iltrodireed atf th eý- nd.

ri !i- r i , iIl ii om i , t finil gotrli s riawn tliat ge.
nint ?nî]iliaon alisolhtul and unua ilii f li- lue
wh l eriqate thien, atri- midified and inîiitted ln t huir fcir

orIar iladl!e iditional or mugn lw hir operation,
1,v i i ubeun paragraphi su Irlfrae flint it is nnfs
that iI wns- deî'ndo control thbc whle!, in,1trument, 1 "nrless
il i s rnadi- elear 1 itht lie (-nro in liragrap i miln i ts

wn mi Il,. cotra.t byý f raudi or Iliist;ko. il mniay ]lot bc
reeeedordireared I cetixere is nusugstono fr-aud

or mîsake andi 'iht 'nroductoVry words o! causeý 31 indivate
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th.at theý diraftQman iii,( the parties fully reeognized that its

provi.sions piroduce(, tuaterial qualifications and modifications

of the terins of the cotat contaiýined in the preceding para-
graps. set nogroud uun wichI bould rejeet clause

31, ati n reasn ~4iy i- O1-ioii5 shioaid not be giveli the

fil1 effee-t i0hicl it vaapq!Liarcntly intended that they should

Buif thcntat. iiitiiiis 't.îinig the ternis of clause
31, soulil bei deernemd a (oitraet for a teri of 5 years, 1 douin

w thrit wouldl b1w 1uj to the, ruquiruement that it should

have thie ap)proval of 1110 clecOra

(aueAi; of l' 1c 4 sc 566 of the Municipal

Act reads as folw: l aethere is any gas or eleetrie

lighit comopany uupyn aeeti nergy or lihor

water comipaniy sling atur ili anyV iuniciplý1ity, the

vouncwil mlay by v. b'vli, fix a prit ( ami ternis t,. ofler for

the, 8upply *y v )ont(()rae-t by sud grisj( or eet rie lîgrht company

o! ga or Peectriv nr~ or 1,iht feýr streeft lih iing mndoter

Public use.s, or for 0wc sýupply by' cotr i hy vue ý;waýter eomn-

panyv o! water for truel hyrat andi4 othecr vublic uses- for a

tenuf io! lit l(ess th1an -, year, nnd not more than 10 v eairs «

ami arter 10 da;y1s 1ave1ap.d ;îfter notice of Fuchi prcee

and( ternis lia\e i-e lwomnuieil to the coîupany withlout

thie coiiipan's having aceeptcd the saIne, the counc.il niay,

uxtder thepvion of thils Adt as to arbitrationis, na111in ad

g-ive liotice oif ani arbitrator to de(,teruine the price aiid tri

of thie viontraci for uhsulyof gas; or electric liglt asý

ftforvsaid. andc, in case the fîpn and the munîipal)ýiityv do

not agree, tht.- szai pricev aiii ternis shah1 bie deteriiiîned by

arbitration unr thisAcf.
Suheeeion5 of sec. 5619 of the sanie Aet reads ais fol-

lowr: '4 Ni) hy-law under clause 4 of section 566 or under

uub-section 1i(o! this s;ection shfall bo passed-

" Finztly : iiftil s>t imates o! the intended expenditure

have been publishied for one mionth, with notice o! the tiie,

appointed foir holding a lioll o! the electors on the proposed

by-law, and( iutifl a coply o! the prpse y-law ait Ienrgthi,

as tew saine is toe 11 utirmately pasedan a notice of the

day appointedi for finallY constideringý the rFame ini culnril.

have 1been publishied for one monthl in somenwsae in the

miiniripality, or (if n)o newspaper is4 puitî,hedl thervin, thien)

ïji ýomie new>paper iii the eounty iii which the miuniiciiity
ia situate: nor,
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"Seconly: U ia a poil held in the sanie inannerand at the s:ame plaýces al'd continueil for the sanie time asaI tI etioni" for colInc-11or, a najority Of tlic electors, vot-in"g at the poil, vo)te in~ favour Of the by-law; n or"Thrdl: Jnls~theé by-law ils pass;ed within three
J o T h s if e o d n h a d p o i ."

This m'.eti~ias, ho0wuver, rcele y 6 Edw. 1II,chl. 3,Sec. 2,and there Wasý thei ubttucî o i hefl1Oig l h aeo by-law tji.( unde aarpit nuaibf
4 o scton56,Ir under sbeconIof thiis Setjn
authoriziîtg~H thef issuej of deetue ahc reuie teas

thercf, tlre saH be puit îe(î a"lon with oy fschy-iw, ad fo1thesarnieprte estimItesý of the iflttcnded,(

y h t e e O fa h a e b e n t e p r p r In s t r u < t iÎ î î O f s uj b -A u O f sec.3 -m 5 69 lis it StO o d i nl t h e( Q o s l a c M u ic p aAd of 1903-hvther it aippliedj to claulse Aý (,i un. 11s566, s pat of su-eor clauISe j oIf that etin it .snlOtable- that ilit. legisiatjure ,ii hn provisioIn of 1906,;susiutjtio rda -4palaraphî numbiIIer 4" for theL wordls"daus 4" OIIId in flic provision Of 119o3, Cae4"or
"subse~. 4"of sc. 66 mghtver 3 'oll have been takenitg) Ild prgrp A(;, whe is 'foilnd undej(r- c1luse 1.1Bit Ai; ]S al Suparat paarahnd 1 readj thle words, - paraýgraph nunitiber 4"found in the ubitedpro%-isionj of190C, as rfrigonly to the parti cu-ljar parag-rapii o! sec.66it theCosoidto Act, whielh bears flth nuxuber 4-."Mroeit shotild be noted thiat the new su-e.~of sec.59oe Ijot iLtýclf imipose anly o)bigýation to sulbmlit ydtow Ifhi relaltea to the elc Oof thle pluiiipality, asthle repealled Section did. The question fihlteey-wione whieih requires subinIssion to the lecor is, unde(l(rthef lew suIb-see. 5, left to be deterrnined undor thegenraprovisions or the MUnicipal Act. «I theûrefore reach-I thicconclsionsthlt. sulssec. 5 of sec. 569, as enactedl by 6 E;rVIEI. 4. sc 21, dor no apply to clause A6 o! sec. 566,;

wheýthe(r clause UA6 o i o to be regarded as a sub)-clause,0f lib-SeT. rnutuber 4, and that, if applicable, it wouild ilotOf itself imipose any obligation'to, obtain the lassent of theelcosto by.aw iithiorÎzed by clause A6.
IJpon exatiination, it WMl be Been that clause A6 mtWreyalitiorizes a muinicipal eounci], where there is a gas or dc
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trie light conipany already supplying gais, electric energy, or
liglit, '-by by-law to flix a price and tcrms to off er for the
uupply by contract by sueh gas or electric lîglit companv i)f

gas or elcetrie energy or liglit for street lighting ,.nd otiier
public use, . for a terîn of îlot ]t--; thaî -) )cars, and
not miore thian 10 years." If clause 31 Ahould be elimiuated
entire1y f rom thie power contract betwoon the l)leQ5cIt de-
fendaiits, it wounld remain a contraet bindling upon both par-
ties for a pero( of 5 years, and fiindingè upon the power com-
panyv for 3 furither periods of 5 ycars, ait the option of the

(uiia orporation, but not binidilig upon that corpora-
tion beyond 5 veairs, uniless at its 1,wn election. Thîis con-
trac-t 1 woiild dvem a eontfra(t l or- a teýrmi of not isthain
,I years anid flot iioru than 10 ya, thnthe niwaingi; of

clause AG; of the statute."' This las piirports to aitlorize
the municipal couicil " to fix a pie lindf teum to otter for
the. supplly by contfract .. of elf,4ctriç nry by an ex-

istin1g eleutric lhtcompany. lhedefenda1intsý the power
company were, iii thiis case, a n oxitig letric light com-
iany," wiehl %%as "sulyng let rie eneirg or liglit"' in the

micipaliilityv. Whf-ther !1e 14r->~i io emlbo(Iid in tic
present eontraet came flrat fromi the coinpany to the muni-
cipality or f rom the mniplt to the eompany, is not
very Material. The micîpah( 1)ity\1, ii athoýrized byv the section

l'y 1)y %4aw to fix a pricu anid ternus lo o)ffer for the supply
by conitract," etc. This jmnut imncan thiat it is; authorized, if
it. oller is acetdIo make ai conitract at a i~~cani upof

terni.- whlich itlihas oleried under thme aulthloritv of the( statute.
Ma>t s11chl a by-Iaw, flxing- miEre-ly the pric m-(d :1r11o(a
otfier to lev made to anliri îi electri- light copnbe
submiitted for thie apiproval of thimeclectorate? Pf so, \bIbis-
fipecial statutory priovision? A conitraet of thifs kind wîight
have beeni authorized by by-law submitted to the people Nvith-
Onit euhlegisiation as is foimnd iin clause Ac.ý 'lic, only
purpose of this legisliation, the onlyv necessity for it, woiild
seern1 Io lwe ho empow(iler thie comneil h;~ pass suceh a by -law
and ho eniter 111buc a -ontiract witluii uîitn h
t4) the, electorate. llaving regardl ho Ilhe history of thlegi-
lation, to lthe generai proviins of the Muiilcipal Act,
te the alteration ls mnade in s5-ec of se, 561), 1 incline
strongly to the view- thajt subilsioni to thie clectorate before
final passing is nult a pr-eusto the validîity of a by-law
within clause A6 of se(-. 566. I1f the contract auithorized by
by-law Nt). 7 75 of the d1efendanit municipal corporation Rhould
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1e regarded nsý a cunt ract t. i !îhin lause A as oteie

'Py Ienel r t 1 t 1hitf if ja~ o1chr li hoiul d te

~gardiîg ilas 11 iu~ieuî ti a yla fît. ail îe n

I hý toid n e o rtiîcîn te )îw r.ee r1î Lîg

vînt ibs tow 'l it r.* t1~ li l", 1. utfi t icip( al corF-r-

r w 1 as r n i -~ btas It r i tfor t uua.
if t-u rî it I.rgy , lw î 're 1 r. l'il ;pt I Ia 1' ýlArt l u de w hili

plo i thu pur he cf tho1, t 07rnîiîdîty%. Th11 centraet wlI:ch

1nm îpah! f iA fur% -; trrn ut nl. . Tt exrlsi ons o

nnit ipa yea 1 l1 . c . f-. il" R8 su 11 Mr. Jic
Ua.1o Ihat. t raau 17o f l lIîgat],It l wic rtiuie q 1iî-

isin t Ifhe rat gpyvî-s, asu i cîten dt b th111t' l hi iîiuît i if,
(p. 'i 1 1 c ýl ot , theru.fo re, hatve . lqeni iuteI t e.14" 1 (, iy
t i ;i la 1 > lu jî t i jt r. L cluse Ai1; 0i e e U ,if t lId M 111i1

1i %t Oh r i l d ( Ilt> I n i > i.wa il A U : lt l9 ilt o rt
tii-ait 1 T 1Iî '1li a tnret fo,-r i i, bu i1 1ilg of at bridge, pavînet (
f t Ili, i%%t' ,1, vI te ie t dt îiarit1Y ia thei rutr rut inima
yeailr andit1 ptily l iii vh -liteeeding f inlalcialir er, 1i ) bridge
%vas: ndt te , I. jald fer t cg-f th li-trd1iinary' rates o, f theV(-I c r -

ririn Il inianr eia yeair, and theire hadl b)epief n Ily-la w aui it ri/-
[n lIe h t'x rien trig1j1 i ase tom te , y th l ctors. Thd, 'oitrt
hlt I th1;e ori tract il1t rit %vires., 111 .a ti s q -as thIevre wa ne i i to-atul-

tory roiro applicl at i ail Similar i t tov cau~ il sir si e
IV Ihl hfase wa Sn Iu which iilou st(tery author -

il> Ilu' ui ipl co rp oratt lirn i hd ndeýrtailkvn te ereate, :i
idýlt peayaIblet lit, antd olut (if fild te4 bei)h prvidev hfI 11fv tlhe,

iiiiitîpiel i ounefil if, a subeqen yr. This watt rIeariyv
tn i 1 ira %'et1lriti r 11 lt roN Iî , .11> bonld l u se . 3SIP of
(li *'î,soidteidl Municipall Adt, and is or tc viwn

nvfoulrid Wu 1es02 and 101 (it theý sam, statuto.
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Ln re Carpenter and Township of Barton, 15 0. R. 55,
aise cited by MNr. Middleton, was a case in which the muni-
cipal corporation of Hlamilton passed a by-law to grant the
sum of $5,000 towards the construction of a f ree road, upon
certain conditions stated in the by-law which rendered the
liability future and contingent. No appropriation was mnade
ini the estimates of the durrent year for the payment of the
$5,000. The Iiability of the city corporation te pay the
$5,00 was not dependent upon the money Ùeing provided by
the municipal concil of any subrequent yetir out of current
revenue, or upon xnoney being raised by the issue of deben-
tures or otherwise with the sanction of the electorate. Apart
altogether fromi the future and contingent character of the
liability, therefore, the by-law offended agaînst the provisions
of the Mutnicipal Act to which 1 have referred in dealing
w1th the Ottawa case. This case is clearly disfinguishable
frem that now under consideration, on these grounds, and
also because of the absence of any statutory provision applic-
able te it at ail correspondinig wvith clause A6 of sec. 566 of
the 'Municipal Act.

In Couuity of Grey v. Village of Markdale, 6 0. W. R.
978, the Court deaît with a by-law which created a liability
or debt on the village for 10 years froxu thle installation or
ftrst supplying of eloetrie current. In that case there were
noe facts shewn whichi would bring- it within clause A6 of sec.
566 of the Municipal Act. Lt was simply the case of a muni-
cipa1I1ý,', ,vuthout fstatutotry authority, abso!lutelv Uinding
itaelf te take and pay for electrie current for a term of 10
years-a clear contravention of sec. 389i of the statute.

In none of these c-ases was the construction of clause A6
of sec. 566 considered; iii none of thern was that clause
thought to be applicable to the by-law or contract under conx-
uideratien. Lt follows that there is in none of thiese cases
anything approaching authoritY drcl bearing upmr a
coutract w-ithin thiis clause o)f the MuIinic-ipal Act, and it lis
almort uflnecessary to add that thore i, nothing ini any of
th*ae cases which. has any bearing whiatevere uponi a contract
which creates no debt or lîability on the part of the corpor-
ation, except in se far as funds have been already' provided
to meet such debt b)y debentures duly authorized, issued or
to e 4i]sued, and doca niot bind the iunicipality to take snd
pay fer eleetrie energy beyond the current year.

vot. XITI, W>0.9. M~O.1-
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utn th 1-i1- wiihl I take of theefe of vIause31
t bis con tract i- ri ot wibî i a ile .\t; f n;i. 6,bc et
i n f l cen trac i for "a Tterm o f neot Iess tha il veas. il-o(

fur as the. inunicipal orrtion qs conce-iriii, il- oIgaýtIit
beyndonyarde-penlds upbntilt he-concîlsI of ensýuing, years

mkg cii prpitos
It i" fiirthefr cteide tat tht, conîrst i nNolves a cap]-

ta! e-xpendîllture oni t he ., 1jt IO part Il te unipleityIlN for thle,
colistrtionif1 and puIrdiasve of plant and alpparatusnwcsr

to enable it toP uitulIze the.iIi eet ric energv% 10) bu fuilrnished.
1It i, unidou btedly- thIe case t hat , mwit hut thlie ex pend iture of
a Ye-ry osdevl amrounit of rnone 'vInI thve onstruc tion f
plant andpuehs of elet-trie al tiltneî ,h niipl

caniiot iniake usei of tile elec4trit' qnrgv- wbiclh it poî~e
il obtaiin iiiii,,r this ciontract. Buti thid. rontracîi poe 111A un1M i
obligation uplon the- 111TnnlitIV tq, ineur zsuchi expeniditure

beon lie ainionnt of funidis nilreadyiý pIroývidd fer t plir-
poutýf, Clausev 31 exiprissl% exlu 1saY ntuto of fihe
(..)rt ract MwhwhIlm' wuld i [i port sultcI ail obliga tion . Except

~fur as il eauii be uae-d by moosblogu o tile city pre-
selv stalled,. thait is, whichi we.re 1installd lit Ille timei thle

contree wasetiered Iinto, the, city is n fot ol]Igei to) takeP
ah'j% electtrîcery under this contract wîtli n une year frein
ts dat, Vritil Ilhe city's l Beach pupinig Station is ready

ta exraite, Ille u will taikg as> a miinimumii GO) per cenitumf
of the- fcapariity or thée miotors inistal!edi by thfity ai cO-oi
r1ti'kd qhp for- operieln wn lhen tew Beach-l pumiping sta-
tion 1w readvl for opertion, thlm iimuiitm to bho takeni Shall
b. 60 peir enriltm of 1,200) horse-pogwer, that, is; fo a,70

hornpowe (cause1) l'liTe ritY. wvithin 1'2 nonthas froin
tile, dte on whicbi pove#r is llrst taiken byv tilt citv undelir this

-gftfie tsah begvii tee iiPc th ilt-iiitiiiUflii ebt î 20 hore4.
powcr perovided, foer byv parligraph 1 of titis agreemnent "

(clauseýf 'o It i,; quit. clear, theirefore,, tlit for tlle presenit
veatr ilie obligation of lthe vity' is oily I ta hke power up tu

r6il peýr iet vii f tlt.e iiacityv of notors aireadv inistallted %viteui
flite contract mas made, and Oiat il cannot bet comnpelled to
tiakeY nv flirthevr pofwer tintil 12 rinonitits; froin ilit, date, ou
t hie Il il first used vleet-rice vinergy unider tlt, emontract. But
iIi4 tinite will necevs>arily be- beyond the vcurrvnt year, and Ilhe

ohhgtuo >4lie cîty tien le) latke power will b. subjepet te
11hoviin of c lauise 31, that lie-r. shahil not be aly Slici

ol>!igaln crpt 1,) tilt vexîcut o! suit pnitr aý 1111V
b. hreafir atlirix.d within Ilierespective municial Yvers
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during the terni of this contract." It follows, therefore, that
the. city lias not by the contract bound itself to c'omplete
the. Beach purnping station, because, should it f ail to have
tlii station ready for operation, by not providing next vea,,
for the expenditure nùccessarY to pay for electrical encrgv, it
would escape ail liabilît.y.

Tiie electors, howev,ýer, had iilready provided by by-law No.
î28 the suhn of $5O,000 for the installation o! electrie purnps
at the lBeachi p)uingi, house. Tenders have been received
from the Canadian W'estinghouse Company, and accepted
b>' the municipal corporation, for the construction o! the
puxups and electrical apparatus required at the Beach pump-
ing boutse for the utilization of electric energy to be fur-
niahed% under the contract of the city with the Cataract
Power Copn.The carrying out of the Westinghouse
contraet is suspended pending this litigatîon. The evidence
before me warrant, the conclusion that the Beach pumping
rtation eau be con)iipluted ani made ready for use without
the. eýxlpendituire of any further muoneyf; than are provided
for b>v)' by-law N~o. 728. The evidence, further, is, that the
two eIectric pamnpa to he inistallcd at the Beach pumupitg
bouseiý wili cýad use upw-ards of 573 horse-power of electrie
energy. and that uipon cetrtain occasion, and at certain times.
of the dav, it iiI be necessar>' to use both pumps simultan-
eousl>', involving the use of upwards of 1,100 horse-power o!

glocrivcnegy.It is part of the scheme of the city of ilamil-
ton to iitilize electric eniergy to be supplied by its co-defend-
ait under the conitract, in conuction with its sewage dlis-
posai plant; and "flor the constfruction o! sewers establiali-
ing workS and ba'sins for thle interception and purification o!
sewage,. and the, ptiucase o! landsý therefor in the eastern
aiinex dlistrict," the sin o! $U20,000 was provided bY hy-law
No. 62.1 of the eity' of Hamnilton, passei(l on 111h January,
190O'. Of this sumn upwards of $109,000 lias 1beea already
uxpsuded, arnd the evidence before mie is thiat it will require
about *4P0,00ô more to compil1ete this scwage dispqosai -Yîztvm,
including the pucaeof sucli electrical motors and appara-
tua as are reqlnired in -ii nection thrw th. he Wsig
hous. C'otnpany* alreadY luas a ýonitract from the ciyfor
tiie construction O! puîniiping( outflts for this puirpose at
tii. prie, of $3,614. Teeis te Ioe) submiittedl to the electors
at the. coming iiuniicipal eleina by-Iaw to provide for a
further suai o!f6,00 of which $38ý,50O is to he applied
towards, the comipletion of the east-end annex swg ytm
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new plant and apparatus would practically ne requlred for

that purpose. 1 do not think that this eircumstance can

affect the proper construction of the contract. It if; purely
adrentitious. If the city of Hamnilton alrcady had motors
inmtalled capable of using the quantity of power to be fur-
nished hy the Catarnet Company under their contract, it
eould flot be suecessfully argued that the fact that, if other

power were to be taken in the future, for instance, f rom
the Il «ydro-Electrie Power Commission, it would Le neccssary
te in1stali othier apparatus, would be a reason for holding
that the present contract binds the municipal corporation
te continue in future years to take power from the Cataract
Cewnipany* . The municipal corporation is, in fact, not so

bonnd. It is free to take or to refuse, and, if this argument
were to prevail, it would prevent the corporation making a

eentraet even for a single year for the purchase of electric
energy. Noreover. the ratepayers have approvedl of the ex-
penditure necessary for- the purchase of the requisite elec-
tricai plant, and it shiould flot Le assumed that they were not
;ware of the risk that such plant might not Le available for

future uise should the municipal council of any subsequent
year determine to discontinue taking power froni the Cataract

P<Crtoinpany* , and, prefer to take power f rom the Ilydro-
ElcrePower Commission.

TIheý fact that the liability of the municipal corporation
is future and contingent would Le a serions objection to this

eentract, if the event upon which such liability îs to arise

vere controlled, not by the miiunicipal corporation itself, but

by sone otber body. Such was the case in In re Garpenter
and rownship of IBarton, 15 0. IR. 55, whcre it was held that
a by-law, whieh created a future, indefinîte, and contingent

liability, vas invalid. Here there is no liability created by
the bv-laiv itself, except to the extent of xnoneys already

provided by the estiniates of the cnrrent year, and to Le ex-
pmnded within the current veat, or of nioncys already avail-
able as the proceeds of debentures issued or to be issued, and
which vere duly auithorized by the vote of the electorate.

Upon ail the ground, upon, which it has been attacked,
the by-law, in my opinion, iq unexceptionable. * It fn1lows
that the plaintiff's action fails and must Le dismissed, and I
f*%- ne reason whly costs should net follow the event.
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RVX v. LEACII.

REXv.F ATY

C"s -Mogiion FIle Quasýh ( 'onviclion uneiérPrinal
(Meld I) i.Çrgiro l'ri,,;) t r -1isil?~a ofMoonJwr

of Court Io Avard o Crown -( 01 of Iorionl lvk
Véurý! Mi,)s f Ore isfniSing Or-iginael Motion.

Motion bydeenan to vatry te mnutes of thek urdersi-
Hmti in these two cs"e 12 0. W. R. 1016 Pou6 by omiting
iti directioin as tr 111ots-that iý;, ilt t1iv motions b\ thoedc

fe-nda Ft, to quilasih le Conilvict io fis atned furi'i th i diseliar1ge or
tht dfedausshoild( b. dlisamised. with costs.

1T114 motion wnsà- iheajrd by FAL<OiîRD<i (XJ., BaîrITTN,

W.R Cartwright, K.C., for fie (i'own.

II<TOJ.: -Ti- que1stioin riised hv Mr. Mackonz.iu
als tii thev juiidition of t lit C'ourt fi) awnrd cosîs te) fia

il rown in rases -f theisknd iC an inmorant on, Mn hY ws
quiti. riglit iii caiiing 1hw iattention of thi. Court to th' fialt-
1e-r and tda tht. u'asv, l;diy hini, Aftur a icai-e-fil rteading
oif tll.um. Cac I ohs1 (1u îlot th1ink] thtw warrnti
010. C0nd1usin that aut apult'n (0or tht' orrirg'u a î>ri
msiliF erli onvilii udr on <)ntaril stahtt, oven if fie rsoe

la bro 11)u on habuasý vrrpus, i> a criinaiil iattier, withiin
theii meanîniiig or lec il9 of thv -Judivature Act, so as to ex-

rhudi. jurisiwii of thq- Iigli ( oui-t of ji1S1icu- tu alward
t'ostý.

fi waê inný ' by Mr. iannzethtl haiesurui
pp''eedings fir bringing up tie bodly of un inrifanthlre ig

fiwe lu ward om -tiat t'ostw are- in the discrotion of a
('oMrt or Juig. ii rase, of U. Weaitherafll 1 (). L. R. -')2.

an d~'iicsWVire thcri, i, toit cleai' legislaitivei prohibition
at4) tht', powqi' of thv ( ouit to award eosta, Iti ia " inher-
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ent jurisdiction to order hini to pay the costs of wrongly

pnttixug the Court in motion :" Pringle Y. Secretary of State,

40 Ch. D). 288. Where the conviction is for a penalty imposed

by) or for an offence created by provincial legisiation, there

is power in the High Court to giv e costs: Rex v. Bennett, 4

(). L. R. 205, 1 O. W. R. 360; Regina v. Justices of County

of Liin don r , [18941 1 Q. B. 453...
This motion to vary should be dismissed.

Speakîing foýr myseif, 1 do not f eel at liberty to blame

a person in custody for an atteinpt by an application to the

Court to get hbis liberty-even if bis appliea4 on is made on

what miay be callkd tcchnîeal grounds, and even if unsuc-

cessfui.
No one dhould be imprisoned or detained in prison, either

awaiting trial or under sentence, unless upon proper evidence

and where due futr of law has heen complied with.

Tl'le airgumeiint now made as to the power of the Court

t-o award coats 0hould have been presentcd with and as part

of the( argument on the main mnotion for diseharge of pri-

soner, but, althiough not prescntued then, the prisoner should

not, in niy opinion, bc miade Io pa ' the furiher penalty of

c-osts of application to vary minutes.
The miotion holbedismnissed withoui. costs.

FALCONIRIDGE, C.J. -1 agree in dismissing this motion
without costs.

RIDLJ., for reasons stated in writing, agreed that

the miotion shiould be dimseand was of opinion that it

4hul e dlisllnisi>d with, cosýtS.

DECEmBER 26TH, 1908.

DIVISTO'NAL. COURT.

Wifl~Contru~tin-V~Pd EtatS ubject to be iet'

-Per»od of Ascertainmvent of Claoss-Unborn Childret--

Appeal by' applivants from an order of ANGLiN, J., in the

Weekly Court (3ls;t October, 1908), upon an originating
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noti-eý under Btule 93, dec-iliring that, k1pon thie true con-stniettion utth wiIl of John lîn thle irte4rdý>tofth
ohire f Thopeo Wltoul 111 It et>Ite were etdS Ilb jet ta Iw d'cda to each hIld l1 thýI11e e% enIl thedeah w Il 1o«, 1 issueI prior tl Ihe pe4riod( fixedi for cneac

f W h 'li f t a ~ NO l ao r.î i * i h v e v nt l s h p e s

W, A. keans~for teailana

M. .. (7aneoefo the of-iiai gCrda_

con ,. :I sflot rightI ta aittert l isosi t t he(ISIý I

repreented t).g,th wite of rnsn the, possible fulture.
ehirr fthexsing marriaLge "f ThumIIPsoIl and m.i iland the pos,!sible cljiImants iii casef ut the dea ofut lw ot Ili Thamups1on-ý i c Ilid eln withIout -I hidron.

As 11w mlter flow stads we hilk thait, wht ne avt the. estateg of the possiiblle %lidaw o!f ThnInpsanj, whlethe,,rIrrjnmnsh wiý,4 ý IIen thle. younrgest .li ld Atinez majorityv or filt-~
rub ast aIPrq-lnt adi.,we think thiat befr intl-resîtal thie teriin at4e-ni 1 whlat vefr may Ilie thle proper

tow tai ake fs t when Topu' ilena, il ciss are10 li seran whether nlow, or Nvhvi the first ehiildi at-til;diliaort,or aitI he ldeaftl o!Tomun icwht
a!rir eîde rc ta 1 ie i nc 1 il g or not -ii ntloSmibile ta) delr 4eeli ch hld who attains 21 laS îzeisedfet V04141q tilt(,; lie l i n ste, butIl sIubjeejt tae) >d IivestedlIl )id l. fie.. nilit -chilrien be-foreý bb pe-riood fixedl forth. abseýluItv cavyae..h is whegn bbcr younlgest itiimInoni'i 1v Ths.ru 1il ocopet vesýted( estate contemplatedlor proPvld#d for t111 that time, whent nn onnveyaine lati lievIaeýte, FOI a ýil eiîledilv as <'enfts in common* ,
Tht rder ut Mfr Justice Anglin, shmi1l ho varied ta) cn-forii %villi this judgmctiint. if thie parties dIeuire ta take (-)ltatiy ordevr. Tht irifanit. Ihould get cos ontut bc estate

butt naft Iliv Cothers,
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1)EcEMBE3E 29TII, 1908.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ELIOTT v. CITY 0F ST. CJATHlARINES..

N~.mcipa CororaionsLoca 1wprovenieni By-law---Con-
,ftructi*on of SeurwéTwo-1hirds Vote in City ('ouncil-
Properiy Iieresi of Aldernan-Interest as Ratepayer-
DÎsqualification-Injunction.

Appeal byv the defendants from the judgmeniýtt of ,NLN

J., 12 0. W. R. 653. by which it was declared that a cer-
tain bylaw for the construction of a sewer was not.

aldyor legaily passed1 by the council of the (orporation,
and the defendants ivere perpetually restrained f£rom con-
atruictîng the sewer uiader the authority of the bv-law.

C. H1. Connor. St. C'atharines, for defendants.
M., Brennan, St. Catharines, for plaintif!.

'l'le juidgmient of the Court (MRDTI .J., MAxC-
MAOJ., TEETZEL, J.), WaS delivered by,

MERDIT( .. :-Thie by-law is, a loca:l îwplro\vQmdint
one aud is attacked hy the plaintiff, singi as a nitepayer
on behiaif of imiiself anid ail other ratepayers, on thet grouind
th.at it was promoted by one McBride, a inembler of the -outn-
cil who v-as a property' owner to be bvpnE.fitedl by thet sewer;
that it vs final'y passed at a meeting of the council, ; memi-
beýrs voting for it, adoption, of whom MeBride was ont,; and
that, by reason of hisý intervst, he wa>s dîisqualifled from vot-
ing; and that it was thereforo tnt validt.v pazsed, i two-thirds
vote of the member- of thie cou ncil, whLich- was composed
of l10 nmembers, boing required toý pass it.

Myv brother Angyliin vas of opinion that 'MeBride, by' rea-
son o! the <iretimstanc-es I have ntioned, was disqualified
fi'om votlug on the miotion to adopt the by-law, and that the
by-là%w was therefore not dulyv passedPc.

Myf learxied brother, in reaclhing thi, conclusion, followed,
AILbe'said, li'Abbe, v. Corporation of Blind River. 7 0. L. R.
UQ0, 1 0. W. R. 162, which hie treated as conclusive îi thtý
plaintiff's favour, and het also referred to Rie »Baird and Cor-
poration of Almonte, 41 U3. C. R1. 41.5, and Rie Vasýhon, and
Cor'porstion of East Haýwke(sbuiry, 30 C. '. 194.
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1 e Mc Le4an a nd T, %%nshIp u ft II'~ 45 1' -, 11( j. 325
flotrfe'rreg to,. arld it wasi saîi upo"n the ar-gutii efor

uswn fo c oe n the' airgumen,,t bufoi4 re mv birother ni.
lu tht icIse 1 the 1 mot1Ilon i to qusî a1 dl 1rinage) bvl

ald uneII of th bjl et il 11s tg) tl a I sni I ir tl tha rae
iii te as a1 ; itar. 1 Thri Ih ahrato I f th ai iio
Fîtptick 11 1a aine rh ru 1 b 1 oncl % an) 1 Iliai werc o I
ti i lit rhwn iba hK11,ý 1 e -ad bee fo ,er a at Jie %uppteýcro
and prn je utteirp, e riae that hei and bis

brter ownv som of tht, lanld 11pow t- be rainvid, anld
that lit.hd al largei peuiry ,ntirlt iii tbtlpupse drain-

agi% and thatf he and lus bri lfothr 1%oiuhllbaveI i la ps f ri lom un-
fi rtee n f Il on, . II-sixt \ f tII Ilesîn n ofp e t the

avlw heV o ati 1 awrd Nse were ot tlI itod, bult
thle- IL ()irt ri.fiud to ul t ht' . v-hi -I\-],%, ho4 ld 1ing thai t nu initeir,-
est va r liu psua lif% aý coit ici lor or altr n Iiber- o a Coul rt o f
ICevlim n (t p eif oiltrfoxin iig bl is duie as e Il tha t , 1r 11 ý

sôeY fron11 lt bi ben a 1L ratlepave1 r In li 1 11 luali jt v 21ndi
Fha 11 t 1pari( k hadf ill 0 tl -r 1ilntee î bt uu -ri I pr îng1 l 111

Thi iocIl il t nit e ris s I 'ea) aplcal lu t.

il lrlt r l w i o It ov err liti ta let -eil tIon. ti nr l l i

rlade, antd Ilie only perasmîeetd nI anenneo
4Iu -f o! i wrq'tý apl"n muit,- invînher ut[ the counciil

%Iu wsm i n4lrut rital ti haiting il passed, l 1,au . by hlose
vote i wa carrein cuîl ltcl îtvl il Ivhering flue jludguîenýtt

4)t tlmt Cort, Q4 r 'F., saIjJ thbat the. mas lis quitde disi lits
guihlellt frontl 'i M-ne whre tht, mot ives ofeel ut1 Ihenwmhetr
t thi- vouncul aireii Ili to o where thou i le s. porsonl-

au nt lsî its jers il) nldiffi-renti tramn thalt of 1lime
cînuilin geneiratl. t.g., lie impos(I>itioin of al tax raite :"

p, T13 'Ii, bli laW wasfi huldi Pe b objuct ionaibl. l ui t he
fuilrt her grIundi t ha t il wavis ;îaýsve tui servei pri vate intie rests
auJ lio l l1'lt hoa ill inr t he i ltereat otf thew pulMic."

ri th Iai rdl catse t he. qluestrin %val ais tao tht vaiiity uto a
ria t grant Il bonusii te) al iiiianfau lring coimpanyi prol-

iose IL a cauncîl'l cni tif 'l invmmbvrs, ot wbaîini 4 were
shrholr Il the I-IltIpan3. The 1 by-lw wals quailshed wlie

ase- l)f th Jvisin sl M, Ilfsec. 't -' ft thv MILnlici pal Act (30'
Viet. NhO4iwich prohibit a shaTehuhlielr fromn voting oni
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any quiestion affecting his eoxnpany. Section '15 deals net
with by-laws, but with contracts with or on behaif of a cor-
poration, and it was held that the granting of a bonus came
withini it.

In the L'Abbe case, the distinction pointed out in the
Vashon cas1e, te which 1 have referred, was recognized (p.
237). l'he by-law was one for reducing the number of
Iicense8 in the municipality, and it was quashed on the
pround that the reeve, by w hose casting vote the by-Iaw was
adopted, was tnortgagee of one of the properties likely te be
affeeted by it, and therefore disqualifled f rom veting.

'l'le restit of these cases is that there is a consensus, of
Opinion that m-hcre the personai or pecuniary interest
of the miembler is that of a ratepayer in conimon with other
ratepayers, or, as, put by Osier, J., "where, theugh lie is
personally initerestedI, his interest is net different from that
of the covinmunit 'v in genieral," the meinher is net disqualified.

The cernmuniiity ' cf interest spoken of, 1 understand te be
a conui i te kind(, niot ini the (legree, of the interest.

It reina.ins te be conidrc lheier this ruie is applicable,
s was held in the Meencase, wvhere the community of
jiterest i8 net between ail the ratepayers but between ail the
ratepayers te be cte byv the by-iaw, as is; the case where
the by-Iaw is a dfrainiage( by-Iaw, or where, as in the case at
bar. it is a local irriprovement by-iaw.

I aee ne reason for differing from the view taken in the
Mfctean case. Aýs 1 view it, the principle upen m-hich the
rule is fouinded,( i4 the sanie whether the by-Îaw is one affecting
ail the ratepayers (if lte niunicipality or ouîy those within
a section of it.

The principle would be clearly applicable if the by-iaw in
question providedl fer the work being dene and the cost cf it
provided eut of the general fuinds cf the munieipality, as it
%4'011d be in the case cf a by-law for undertaking any other
work the cost of whieh is, to bc provided eut cf the general
fuinds; andl 1 ain una4ble te sec any reason why the principle
.hoiuld net be applied where the, same work is beîng doule
tinder the loc-al imiprovemntn provisions cf the Municipal Act,
or uinder the Drainiage Acit. whiere part cf the( cost is borne
hY the ewner, of the p)repertyý beneflted by thie work and
part by the niunieipaiityv at large; and it was se applied in
Bteckert v. East Saginaw, 22 Mieh. 104, referred te hy
QaIer, J., in the, Vasheni case, where the question arose as to
a. local improvenient, and the action cf the cemnion euncil
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tow ilt 1ai k f1d on ri l groun ti f1hat t i fo (o f thie( lde( ,rment r iu

-- 11 11 t t -r(efo, Il tho. jud m n 1 ofý 1 t- 1 o rt waý il
b'ilvtri-t 1 a q z1 i un 1he j iir i t ( (uole1 .)

1in ltiuigtl fin uri nî, Go 1owa 14:1. the$p&m
'ou rit t f leuwa hll-d finat al nwemIb-r of at c unvî,)l 1, al ni I

4of whwIlhul forbaide iii.lxnbir tu vote uponl iue)tioni nl Ihl .
t hu m oer I rict y indesei il iIi diquiiie f rion i ving
1il il (aour ufan triac auhorizi Il al nibeiltr if film toý
i itil r il trak f ri a rati uwavt, andî Sàt 1il -,li1bhedl th 1 ca,( l

4 t 1 ilin ilo an ori 1anle re > 1latin to -, th blu ii I lng , 0
ilet al q il>mriiii i tw ig t,%%'rt, r Be1 k, Ji , il de1 ýrierig th,

JudIgnwt, 1 of Ile 'or4 ria% 1 Il But th liqo~e bv
M n~i 1 a re- .ýe i d_\ 1.ffern fri n thefl 'lq o f.1, bvfreu l )IL
trutlig tri 1 t , andý1- %ewci -, IiIl th ui banne 1i i IIr. ail th1e

poi f t he c 1ty or, at Ieaat, il ih vivinit q of thei. wrk ,
111191tr.-1.111 ahikv Thev, atr. lievr bo t, oir iiolild iiter

b bîtfior the4 proifit 'of a diiui ihicdna
h'fl t the puibi, :- il,96

lCt ,o! Tpe-ka % . 1 [uitoun, i 6 Kaia l34, Stvkers
È. Ea iu ua a was (.11.1 %v wth alilolI, ilnd it mwas >ýai'

Illt t t h- Imui aryi iiitfrti1 il diý4q ai fv in thei( cai of al
ilembiler -f a vcounci iniuit lot iidverse- Io the inuic iipalit.

$tf .ket v. Eult skigiinaw wa al so ý i appo vrd by the 1 iv
piriie Cou1Irt o! Necw Yi rk , inr toffv Noflani 2 How iv i

Y ,Y.) : 2.
The1 rull.e is thistdlu fhr ALpwi Wf J Rwad

Prcdue ol. 12S. I. 337 - The-re hý aktnr ridef tof a w
thaiit noi memilber of al govýern ing Ibiody1 shiall vote, on rini Yquiles t Ion, 1 fi vof11 l g , . . is pei criia ry inILtere t , i rf that
b.i irrimediiatv, partieiar, and ri (Jtic frofie lf pui ivi inl-
terest !'

l rnY oii tic ML a ae %vas rigtly devidedl mnd
it follovag that Ille judigi.nýlt lpledilvo front Should 1w re.vvrsr.d
andIi judigtlient entceroed ghilýsaiig thcatin

Tic pllintiff 4hould pay tic costs (o! tlu ic appeal and o!
tfic lict lii, inliding ti Il-oý,sts o! Uic. injunictlin mlotLion.



MORGA4N V. «**FEH~.

l)EcEMBER 29TH-1 1908.

DIVISIONÂL Cour£.

MORGAN v. McFEE.

Con gract-Release of Liability as Mem ber of Syndicale-
Consideration - Withdrau'al of Charge of Obtaining
Monqy by Fal8e Pretences-lle gai Conideration-Public
Crimyie-Puibli'c Policy.

AXppeel by plintiff fromn judgment of MAcMAHoN, J.,
at the. trial, dismissing an action brought to obtain a de-
claration that the plaintiff had ceased to be a member of a
certain gyndficate, and that defendants were bound to indern-
nify him against the liabilities of the syndicate.

The. appeal was heard by FALcoNBRiDGE, C.J., BRiTTox,
.1 _ RI»DELL, J.

W. N. Tilley, far plaintif!.
A%. Weir, Sarniia, for defendant Telford.
J. Il. Spence,, for the other defendants.

RIDWELL, J. :-The( stafement of claimt alleges that one
Oliver was engaged ini organiizing a syndicate with the inten-
tion of ultimatel :y forming ~a cornpany te acquire certain
patents of invention; that Oliver and the defendant (iates
induced tIi. plaintif! to sign an agreement te pay $50 far a
sliare- in this sy.ndicate, and te pay $10 on account thereof;
that tii. plaintif! laidl an information before the police magis-
trate for the town of Sarnia charging Oliver with obtaining
from the plaintiff the said sumn af $10 by faise pretences
and with intent to dlefrauid; thakt the case came on for hear-
i»g befor. the police magistrate, ana, pending the giving
of avidence, Oliver asked for an adjournnient, which was
granted by thi. police miagistrat.; that during the adjourn-
mnt the. plaintif! andl the defendants entered into an agree-

ment that the plaintif! shonld dIrop out af the syndicate and
forfeit tiie $1n he had paidl, aind the defendants would, in
conaideration thereof, indeîinnifY fihe plaintif! against ail the
liabilitie. of the syn«dicaiete; thant the county Crown attorney
nt the, conclusion of the adjaurument stated to the police
magistrate that tiie parties hand agreedl as above. and there-
upon the proc-(eeiigs before the polIiceý niaigistrate were, by
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the ireci of the, police magistrale, dropped; ithal one
Ricarsoncomenedan action againsî "hie bov namedf,(

dt-eedant" in respec(t of a liabiIity of th)e synd(icale, alid
tielefnd,î proc-ured rite plaitiif in thlis action bo be
added as ai dlefenidant in that ; and plaint it dlaims a dleclra-.
tion that hie lias -eas-ed Io be a miemiber of thie sniale ad
thiat ilt defenidants are hounid to indeniify hîmii acgainsl the
liabilities of the s yndicate.

At thet trial hefore niy, brothier aMa ,Ille plaintiff
gave( Ibis ac(out t fwhat took place before, at. aind after

ther ad(joutrnmient:-
-Q. Nom', as that trial prceewas there anyv setle-

nit of the mialtera as hetween anybvody anitd voir ïsel f?' A.
Y'es, air; the case ivas adjourued for a few minutes sa thiat
m'O mlighit talk tle mralter over.

"Q. Whfo vas there, A. The secretary azid treasurer,
that i., Mr. Galesq and Mr. Giffln.

" Q. Ww; there an.ybodyI. el se ? A. Thiat is ail 1 remnember
just now, tt I %viil swear those wvere there, and there wereP

othes terethat 1 doni't remiember.
< Q No, vat vas done bewven yoir and thiese, defend-

ants wvho mvere, there? A. The police miagistrale adijournedf
the case sa thiat %ve mnighit consil; thiere was Mr, Gales and
Mr. ailn sd mysýelf, and we retired to the( chief of poiice's
roomn an iuad the imalter thevre.

-Q- Whio elseý vas there? A. Mr. B3uck, the counity
('rown altiriey;: aud Mr. Price.

« Q. What looik place? A. TiiiY wanled te know whiat I
vould ( lai sd te b elesd

Q.Wiat, vas dlane tien? A. ThleY wanled bo knv whiat
1 would do and roele ille defendant Oliver iltogetlher, dircp
th cas, %vit li raiv tlie chria rge aigainrist hilm. 1 wva rled 1 inat
th> lcvshotild ps. mýrie biack Ille $20 oif stock Ih)al I hald paid
tr, and Plt t i woud release- or %withdrsv the chresd

0t4ey give met a rees.They dvxniirred ait ltat. 1 vsnted
lhemi In give meit a relesse front a11 liabilily ini thle coinpjany .
At 1lasi theyý. gave mne Ant offer Ihal if I wouliid !slep onit of lie
4,01mpsnvi as; 1 slo-d, they wouild give me r ca r eleaser and
lhiy ' voufl have no claimi on ne for lin vthing i aIl, thiat

lhey. v uuitlc rle4ame mie front ahl obligation in tie mnalter, aud
%Ir, Prico was to drav tip a release, and 1 vas to call in the
next dayv, oi. mvielever it vas convenieut. iiud hie wold hiaud
if to 1me4- I calledf iu Several limels fo)r tilt. rgelse but failed
to getitI.
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' lis JUordsh]ip: Q. I)id the p)olice court procecdings
tpA. )-i-, sýir, they were withdrawn.*
The learned trial Judge, at the close of the plaintiffs

ca, hield tha,,t the agreement M'as that tlue charge should be
u'ithdrawni, on condi(ition that the defendants should puy the
liabilities of the synidieate, and proceeded: "That was coin-
pounding a feJoniy. It is, of course, against public policy
iii ail c-ases> whcire a charge is made involving tlue public
iterest, that the( prosec.utîon should be dropped by the par-

ties entering into such an agreemnent, and any contraet
tunndi(edl oni such an agreunent is an absolute nullity. 1
therefore finid that the act(in fails and muust be disiinissed."'

The plainitif! now appeals.
With the learnied Judge('s finding of fact the plaintiff, Rt

lenaet, cannot quiarrel, and, inI the view 1 take of the case, 1
do0 not think thie error, if there be an error, in finding that
tlbe defendants ardwithout dîstînguishing the defend-
anitA present at thle conference f rom those who were absenit,
néed be vonsidered.

But the plaintif! says the decision is wrong, as the offence
ehiarged was niot a felony, and, being at worst a niisde-
menour, it couild be contpromised or - dropped " as it was.

TPie statemient thiat this was c'ouupounding a felony is,
(if course, the nuierest 1inadverte-nce. Obtaiining inoney by false
pretences, neyer was a folmny\iin our law, or in the law of Eng-
land, fron ic our law is takeun: R. S. G. 1886 eh. 164,
aoc. 77 iRusiiseli oni Cr ies, \vol1. 2, p). A And the like com-
Mon lam' offenees wvere al1so nsenaornot, feoloniesg:
Ruusýel1. vol. 2, bk. i\-, uli. 3'2, pp. 511 et seq. But thie lead-
ing (.a>(, of Kteir v. 1Àuian, G Q.ý B. 3U, 9 Q. B. 31'ý1, doeu,
not drai' a line of deiarcaition etee cases of' felo)ny anid
casof utideenorad say thiat thie latter nuay vbe coin-
pramised. The Cort sayvs, !9 Q. B. at ppl. :i92, ;393;: ', It
Mseemai Clear fromn thle \ atrimiu authoritiles ru b bfore us
on the argument that ,ome miisdemeanoumrs are of suc-li a
nàatturt that at tontract to wîhrwa 11roseutliol ini respect
of themn, and t- ca>nsent bo give nio evidence against the par.
tics accused,. is foundedd oi an lea osdrto.

In Wbitmore v. Farle ' , 14 1(ox C'. C. ;17Î. Jantes, L.J.,
ai 1p. C?1, saivz: -Wete it M'a> a mon orwisdemean-
our dues not miatter ,o far as tiicas is c.>neernt,.'~ Bag-
gallay" v. J., at p. *22: I amrï cluar thiat uponi the quthli-
tie. it is iumaterial wehrthe charge attempted Io hec
vwnTTprumiised was, a felony1 or olv a miistleuneaniiour. Any
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agreemient 1o uoitpatund. a crimiinal prosecution for such a
puli ffene (a bailee hiad disposed of certain securities

iintruded tg) hlm> is illegaL, and it ils wholly immaterial that
suh greemeifnt bans receiv-ed the sanction in Court of the

magistrate hefore- whom tlle c-harge was brought. The sanc-
tion of the niagistrate cannoý-t render valîd a transaction
which wuuld uterwise be illegaU" Lush,' L.J., says, p. 623:
"Il is a weII establishe-d doctrine thiat an agreemient to forego

pulcrights is ani illegal agreement. Whether the felony
couidave beeni proved here or not, thiere is no douibt thiat a

vrùninal chrewas laid, and the proseecutrix could not
Iegally withidrawv it. The fadt that the presiding magi8trate

vnetdto tHie withidrawal of thie chlarge does not make it

Vrnlvss the obtaining of m)oney' by false pretences îs leus
a puiblic inaitteýr--one ini wbich the public is, concerned-
thian thiat of inaking awywithi secuirities itiqtuted to one's
care. tis appeal mutst fait, and 1 think- to ask tie quiest(ion
is to aniswer It.

Butt express auithority' i8 nlot walitinig. In the well kuown
vneM of Joiies y. Mrothhe,&c., Societyv, [18911 1 Ch1.
173. at p). 1841, I3owen1 1-J., sas "It iii not possible to

deny % thar emlbezzlernentn, like false pretenues, i, a crine coin..
mlittedl agaiit the puiblic as well as againest the individuial,
and In deeiding whlat Steps shiould be takenl b puniishi it, thle
po-rion WIo IaIs te deval withl the casV nxuISt, if lie iS to dis-
chiarge hlis mufral ty , vonscientiotusl vc(onsider the puiblic
as 1-41 w lla imsl. heegle wordls shiould be borne
Inini mis wvell by igstae and Crown attorney.,, as by
privaite proscuitors whio laimi tHat thte h lave been defraud(edi.
1 agi-v %itli the- Lord Jutstic-e in the statemnent that the ah-
tiittg of noe by false pretenc-es is a crimie eonmiitted
aginît the puiblic, and, that bkeinig s<, there was lio power
t4)omrmie and the aigr-ement (if any) on the part of
thp detdiava ae pon a consid.eraition in part ille-
ga 1. Thi eemn thon-i ia aigaint puiblic palicy .

Ti.appeal shouild ho disiissed withi coats.

EÂLUO?ÇBKIDOE ('J.: -- T'le learned trial Jgewas
clvarlv riglit il] dismriSsýiIng thev ac4tion, anid the appeal mt1ls
ho- dlisinissodl wvith costs.

IINTTN. .,gave. nuisons in writinig for the saine von'-



BA88ETT v. CLARK STADARDJ MELWNG C'O.

'DECEMBER 30TWI 1908.

DIVISIONÂ-L COURT.

BASSETT v. CLARK STANDARD MINING CO.

Mines and Minerais -Azeard of Mining Commissioner-
Jutrisýdiction Mines J ct, 1906, secs. 119, 182-Licensee
-Trasferee -Damages -Owner of Surface Righs-
Comýpenýaion-Demand-Costs-Leave Io Appeal.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of TEETZEL, J., 12
0. W. R. 584.

Teappeal waa heard by FALCONNBRIDGE, C.J., BRITTON,
J., RIDLJ.

E. McKay, for plaintiff.
B. D. Gamble, K.C., for defendants.

RIDI>ELL, J. :-The plaintiff is the owner of the surface
uights in certain lands in the township of Bueke. On 4th
May, 190,5, onie Adam J. Clark îs said to have discovered
valuable miiierai upon the said lands, and on 24th May,
1905, hie staked out a claim thercon, No negotiations took
place between Clark and the plaintiff in respect of corn-
pensati<on iinder sec. 119 of the Mines Act, nor was there
at any timne any dlemand or request muade on Clark for coin-
penration, Ile sold to the defendants-or, at least, the de-
fendants, flot beiing the licensee who staked out the claim,
have acquired the rights by Clark by transfer of l4th De-
oember, 1906.

On 9th May' , 1.907, the Xining Commissioner, acting un-
der sec. 119 of the Act, gave an appointment for the pur-
pose of fixing and detennining the amount of compensation
and the timne and inanner in which it should be paid or
scred; anîd gave a direction that the appointmnt should
lu served upon the defendant conipany hy delivering a copy
to their Policitor or secretary.

1Upou the retuirn of the appointment counsel appeared for
the. eomipRny, consented te the plaintiff pnitting in bis evi-
donce, and said thiat two witnesses, whoxn he had expected
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ha >(1 not turned UP, but that the defendants could put in
ûvidence afterwards if reaqa.nable time were given. The
matter was proceeded with, the plaintifF's witnessea examined
and ers-exaxnined by the dlefendanta,' counsel, and it was
thenl liqne a the diefendanits' witnesses had not tuirned
up, that the inatter Fhouild hoc adjournied for two days. At
the. adjourned appointmient the plaintif! appea.red, but na
one attkended for the dlefendiants, and the Comiiissimner
thereupon iinade hiq decision: "I1 have aseertained and de-
teriiid and l hevreby'% fix and awvard the compensation
whliàci shal lie paid IlY the said the Clark Standard Mining
and IeepngCompanyv Limited. undiier sec. 119 of the
Minews Aet, 190;, for iniiiirY and dlamage4,s which are or inay
hoc,.e to tii. surface righits of ill and shiguilar (.setting
,)lt thie propertv) at the suini of $705, hihsini 1 direct to
h. paid als foiosnielyv, $305, withini 15 dlays fri the
date hereuf, anld the. balance before the issue of al patent for
tii. said iing dalim. Datted this 30th dayl of Mayv, 1907.'"

The patent, weû are informied, hias not yevt, issued.
Tlhe meynot living paid, the plaintif! began thia ac-

tion to recver $305 and interest. A motion for suniniary
jud4gmenit, %vas refuised bY the Master in Chamibers (1o0O. W.
R. 72,and at the trial iny brother Tee(ýtzel disiiiisaed tiie
aictionl withlott cos (12 O. W. 11. 5841.)

Thev plaintif! nlow appeals.
'11c first point to ho deterinied is whether there ia any

p (rS'onal hlability up iion the deofendants to pay at ail. M r.
Justce oetel on.sidered that the statute laid the obligation

t,> pav 'l; (.n the livense.t who staked out thle dlaill, and uipon
n, transllfercet fromn hlmi. A perusal and consideration of the.
staitutes have led me( to the conclusion that my Iearned
brotiier is righit in this interpretation.

Sec(tioýn 119 it le which imposes the obligation to pay,
and that etinatone. That section is explicit-« 'lie.
livensve su) stalcing out shalh coinpensate thie owner," etc.
At thie tinie of stuiling out a claim, the lîenrsoe s4 staking
beeonies liable to psy to the owner of surface rightscmen
saticri, to be arrived nt in o)n. way or another. This is a
personal obligation, and, unieqs the. obligation is removed in
Aorne wa v, by s tatuit. or otherwise, it muest continue until

dlscargd.1 do not think sec. 132, eltiier in the, form ln
which it .zl.ted at tiie tie the. defendantF acquiredl their
righta or ag amended, hai any effect upon the original obli-
gation, or in attaching to the traziefere. an obligation
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under sec. 119. There is, as 1 read the Act, no trans-
fer of the obligation now under consideration te the trans-
feree of the rights of the original staking licensee. The
dol(sing ivord- nf s:ec. 132 do flot refer to the licensee called
Cianather livensc, but to hiin who îs called "a liccnsee,"

0f couirs, thiîs leads to the conclusion that it would be
open for a eatylicensee to take over discoveries made
and staked by ani îimpecunious person in his own. naine, and,
by titking a transfer in this way, be in a better position than
if be hiad beeni the original dîseoverer and staking lîcensee.
But, oni tbc othe(r hand, this would prevent a wealthy stakîng
licensee, after doing great damnage to the owner of the sur-
fae riglits, and fiavîng perhaps exhaustedl the miînerai, from
getting ridl oF bis liability to pay the surface owner by a
transfer to a marii of straw. 1 do not find in tbe Acts any-
thing ta indicate that the racre transfer of the rights of the
staking licensee ioertes as a transfer als-o of the liabilities.
Aind the plaintif is, not in any way assisted by thc provisions
of suib-sec. 3 of sec. 119, inbroduced by 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 13,
sec. 33. which simpl1y gives a lien for tbe compensation
awarded upon any mining rights, at the time of the injury
àone or beguin, of any rights subsequently acquired by, the
peaion againsat whom bbc award is muade. Before this Act
there was no lien; after it, a lien on]ly on the rights of hima
who w"s lable. I do not consider w tbrthis A\ct applies
at i-tewhole ffee,(t is to give a lien, not; ta affix a per-
sonal liability;. and ai lien does not transfer a personal lia-
bility: Quaýrt v. Bae,12 0. W. P. 735

Nor is any'N assistance to be dcrived. f rom a suggestion that
there rnay be a stabutory liability upon one licensee for a
part and upo)n another, luis tafecfor another part. Mr.
McKav repuidiatvd tisi propositioin, and I 1bhînk lue was right.
lt woulld seem, that there, nuust be a determination of this
compensationi once for il: Power v. Griffin, 33 S. C. R. 39.
A.nd, in any everit, thiere is the express wording of tbe sta-
tute, impossible to gyet aver.

I arn linable t.- agree wibb the argumiient against 1te sur-
M..iction of the Cortadhd the defendants oýtherwise
bos Iiableý, 1I(do not think bluet, on tht' 'acts of this case. the
Oommissioner lied not jurisdiction.

But the appeal must be dlisnuissed, upon the one ground-
and with costs.

The case involves a question of the utmost importance to
B large elass of propertyv-owners, and this question sluould,
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1 thiik, heé- decided byV our highest provincial Court. Theplaintilf hul ave ilave to appeal, if go advised, under4 Ed.'1.c.11, sýec.1 2.

FcoN4ni<~, .J,:-1 anii of the opinion (although flot
entitly ithot doubt> that i)y brother Teetzel's judgment

Is ilt anid oughft te) be affirmed.ý1
Tlw aptiil i be dsiedwithi costs. IPlaintiff to

hase 'ave teappeal, if 80adio d

BrrnJ., for reson ated in writinig, agreed thatthe apeLj)W1 'IoLd1 be diîissed but was of opinion that there

FazcNnn Cjq (-,DEcEMIBER 3 18T, 1908.

MARTJN v. IIOPKIN;S.
M1ort9fgage-Porver of SaeE-rieof, by Reaseon of Inter.~st vrdePam of IneetApiainof Pa,.ment -uetiio of Fact-4Action Io Restrain Procredinga

Action to refatrain the deferidait froin proceeding toexa-eruise t1w power of gale eot in i a mrnatgage deed.
R., Y. McLauiiighlin, K.C,~ and F. A. McDiamzid,Liday

for plaintifsm.
'I. Stwr, Lina, ami L V. O'Connor, idsay, for

FÂLCNERIOX, Y.J :-tefenantis the holdor of a firstxnortgageý made by oea (ircad n o certain reai estate, inLindsayji. 'ThP plainitiff Beggý, is thei holder of a second mnôrt-gageý c'I snid1 ILanda. The plaintiff Martin issujee(t to saidtrio rtgg tho oýwnefr of said latnd, ir, the rapacitY of as-signeef for thev henefit, of crediteýrs of the said inortgagor.
At thev tinw, that the Faid se(cond rnortgage was vinade taBegg, the(reý wasý overduie oni drfmfndant'îs mortgage-( thie sumof $867.50t for intereat, and] flegg daimsq to hanve paid throughhi.; vohifors, that sýum te the defendlant. The defendantdenrie. that sueli sumn was paid to hlmii, and dais the, rightte proceed to exercise the power of sal, under his mortgage,TI'ie solicitor fer Bogg9 (Knight) swvears thant he obtainied
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froin Mfi-e Woods, stenographer and bookkeeper in defend-
ant's office, particulars of the dlaim, and that there was the
runi of $67.50 due on defendant's mortgage for interest froni
iat MfarA. This was about l4th March. Hle aise swears
that hie told the defendant, in his, defendant's, office, that
Begg was iukixig the loa.u, and would flot advance the
mnoneyý until defendant's interest waa paid, and that he,
Knighit, %vas goîing to send defendant the cheque for the
interest, wichel lie did within an hotu. Defendant swears
positively that no such conversation took place. 1 may say
here thýat 1 shiotld have great difllculty as regards this and
other inatter8 whiere there is confict of testimony. 1 should
experience tnuch doubit and hesitation in deciding which of
these two meni is telling the truth. They are both members
of the legal roesnand, so far as 1 know, of equal stand-
ing ini the conîmiiunity; and 1 cannot report that the de-

oeuu f etither ine ini the box was better than that of
the ot1hcr. I thiink, however, that the case can be disposed

ofon )tlier grounds.
Whiat hiapp)ened then was that Knight at hie office m~rote

two chleques as follows:

"No. 2607
IlLindsay, Ont., Mar. 16, 1908.

"To thie Rank of Montreal,
l' Pav to Mr. G. H1. Hlopkins or order

"Sixty-sevenl........................ 50-100
"4e Corscadden & Mullen.

"Weldon & Knight,
in trust.

"By L. R. Knight."

"No. 2608.
,"JÂndsay, Ont., Mar. l6th, 1908.

IlTo the Banik of Mentreal,
"Psly to Messrs. Corscadden & Mullen or order
"lTwo hundred and eighteen.... ............. 85-100

"re Begg.
Il1885

"Weldon & Knight,
in trust.

"By L. R. Knight."

VOL. ML . .&.a 1Co 1-74
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The differonce between thle qium total of heetwo choeques
aind the $300 advanced ro-presented the slctr'andj other
chatrgesý for making the Iman. Knilg1lt ilntruisted tes twvo
choqu11es to ('frs:cadden on l6thl Marchl, telling' im thlat thle

tht'i1 u fo *670 as fil be giveli t) deed Ito pay. thie la-
terost. Uorscadden went over to eedn' ofcacm

paniod b'y hlî. partner, une Mulleni, whlo wiars tha,,t Crc
don haild-d the chequiles to defendant and told hlmii the

$6.0was for the interost on the iiiortgatge, aind thie othier
choquie wva to lho applied ou Cofrrani's no,-te (a note on which
Corscaiddofn was liable, and whichi was field 1y do (-fenidant
for coction for the Bank of Montreal.) Defendant de-
nies thiat any question %vas raiged about the niortgago;, says
ho, waq husy' and humrrw, and he gave theni a rcitfor the
tw hoque an a(ccoulnt ot Ille Banlk of Nfolltl's claim,
vreditedl it and paid it to the B3ank of MNontreal.

Whei hoe was exanined for discveryv, hoe aaid: Q. 6 5.
'.%r. Co)rste(den said, ' IHerels a chqefor tho intorest on
your mortgage? ' A. 1% wn t say M r. Co rscadd en said
' ero's ' arnything, Q. 6M. You swoar thiat ho( didn't say
thlat ? A. WeIl1, I woni't sayV that hoc did oIr ho( didni't, Q. G67.
Did y ou inquire thon why' thoY shld( halve a choeque f rom
Weldon & Knlight mnade payable to you particularl'y ? A. Nol
1 didni't. Q. 68. Didni't it strike you as being strange?
A. Not partirularly' . Q. 6;9. Why v? A. Because oftentljues
you get choques fromi pooplo thiat way on accouant of claims,
and I givo them nyd.Q. 70, Weil, their coming to se

youl with tw) c-hoques? A. Well, there vas nothing to occa-
pion mie tx, inquire. Q. 71. Will y ou swear pouitively that
Mfr. Corscadiden didn't, say that the choque far $67.50 vas
on account of this interest? A. 1 wiii svear that 1 didn't
understand so. 1 only- know wvhat 1 say-1 didn't under-
ftand go."

Begg's instructions to Knighit and Knigbt>s instructions
to Corgcadden were that defendant's interest should ho paid.
Corscadden vas ont of the country, and va-s not called as a
witnes..

The position thoen is, that Corscaddlen, the. mortgagor,
was initrusted with a cheque payable to dol endant's ovu order,
for a specifie purpose. )Fr. McLaughlin endeavoured to
appiy the. prinriple of the. purchase of a chattel (flot ini
Market overt), which is subject as; a general rnis to what
May tujru out to ho infirmities in the titie: Cuudy* v. Bey..
ington, 3 App. Cas. 459. Thxis principle has no aplia
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ton te thie case of money; but stili it is to, be borne in mind

that nieitheir is this the case of dealîng with bank notes,

which pass 1 by inere delivery. I think there was a duty cast

Uponl the defendant at least to make inquiry as to the reason

for Knight issuing,1 two cheques instead of one, and for

iking,, that cheque payable to him personally. He knew

or inuat be takeni to have known ail about lis own mortgage,

en~d that thie interest thereon was some days overdue. He

adinitted in his evidence before me that he knew the mnort-

gager was getting the nioney from Knight's firma on a boan,

and that he did not know any other real csaaie ow ned by

CorFýaadden or his partner. 1 arn of the opinion, therefore,

that, undler these circumstances, the payrnent must be deemed

to have been made for that overdue interest, and it should

havýe been so applied.

The contention waa presented in the pleadings and be-

fore me in argument that a few cents would be due by way

of conipoind interest between lat and l6th March. 1 do'

not consideur thits a caeof ;tirict tender, because if defend-

aut had applied the cheque for $67.50 as an inquiry ou his

part would hae hewn him lie should have done, fhe few

cents, if dexnandied, for cornpound interest, would have been

promptl3r forthcoming.

1 thiuk, therefore, that plaintiffs are entitled to succeed-

It is a most lamentable litigation, ini which there is ap-

pareiitly great personal feeling betweeun Knight and Hlop-

kins. The former considers himself bound to protect bis

clients, and the suit is in fact has. 1 thiuk that ICnight

should have accepted llopkins8 reasonable offer te let the

mi1e go on, and, if any loes should sle te settie the inatter

in the. Division Court. Knight was guilty of great laxity of

practice ini intrusting the cheque to the mortgagor to deliver

vithout at lest underwriting it more specifically. And 1,

therefore, while 1 give judgxnent for plaintifsi with coats,

direct tho6e costs te be liinited te the plaintifsa' actual aie-

bursments out of pecicet only.
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UTTRSO LUBERCO). v. IL W. PETRIE LIMITE..

S ais of Gooclu - Conditional Sal-D fal i aymnent ofPri-ce-lReposeuj' by, Vlýendor-CýonîlracI ofSaeC-
slructiloii-udmeni Reccovered againi Vede-Meg
-Eloect&n Io Treai Coniraci as AbsoluieSr e-ah*

Appeal by, plaintiffs froni judgmienit of Judge of DistrictC'ourt, o! Mfukoka disnusmig an action for conversion of a

W. E. Rane, C, for plainitiffs.
Il. E. Rose, K.C., for defendants.

T'ie, judgmnent of thje Court <ML C . J., AONJ.,CLU?,, J,), waF deiliveýred bY

Muz~cKC.J.:-OeTT. W, Petrie (,whose rightý arenow vetdin the dlefendant copn)suppIied 14) one Birdcertain mn11iiimachiiieryv, on the terni coritailied in a writtenorder giveni 1y Bird toaere bearing date 'Iftt Septemilbier, 1905, thv materisji pr-oisijons o! which atre in thec fol-luowig words:.

"Toronto, $eptember 1l6th, 1905).1H, W. Petrie, Toronto.
"Pionge ship to m1Y address one Drakec shingleMii1, tenull $200,. $20( 'aS.Ii, $30 in 30 aybalnce( 3, 6;, and!) ionthm, with 6; per cet.iteetad 1 lereby agree thatif thle aboyaVI machinery . v shahtI fot be settled f or byvcash illid note, corii to Said ternis within 2C) days afterdatev of hinpinvit. oir, if de-faulit shali be made in aily cash 1paymeniwit or notde, theu t1iv whole ainounit shah ecm due,unit 1. foir value received, promnise to pay the sanie an de-

" And 1 furtiier agre. int to) eounteniand thiq o)rder,and untiil pain 'vnt in fmil of thé, puirchase mioney' the saidmachinerY amil goodai shalh be at miy owni risk, and 1 williiiRtin la Yuurv~ for amoauntr fiet at ail tumes tn
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cover your interest therein, and upon demand wiil aSSign
and de]i ver to you the policy of insurance, and, should 1
fail te do so within 10 days after receipt of gootis, you are
at libertyv anid are hereby instructeti to in.sure thei as per
this agreemient, andi the charges andi costs for so insuring
themn shial become part of this indebtedness andi be added
te the first cash payment, and the title in the saiti nachinery
and goolds . . shall not pass from you. until ail the
dues, terms, anti conditions of this order ... shall have
been duly comnplied. with by me, and until ali xnoneys pay-
able andi notes given under this order ... have been
Iully paiti andi satisfied, and 1 will not seil or remove a.ny
of tiie saiti rnaihinery or goods from, my premises without
jour consent in writing so to do, and in case of default of
the. pasyments or provisions of this order ... andi with-
out affecting xny liabiiity for purchase money . .yzou
are at liberty with or without process of law to enter upon
my premises; andi take down andi remnove the saiti machinery
and gooxx.i and 1 hereby agree to deliver the said
miaelinery andi goods to you in1 like condition as receiveti,
subject to wear andi tear . . . andi you after such reinoval
may 'without notice to me sdil saiti machinery and gots at
such price. as, ini your judgment, are ativisabie, andi credit
me with raine . . . and I agree to pay to you forthwith
thec deficiencY, if anyv, arising after sucli sle....

IlAndi I hiereby dleciare . . . that any note or notes
or otheýr seurtygven by me to yon for any indebteduess
iuider this" (order). "or any part thereof, shIall be col-
lâteral the(ret, and that ail pay'milents imade bY me to You
Sall ho applieti as vou desire. . .. '.M'. Bird."

On the ternis contained inl this order iPetrie shipped the
maehin in luqusio Bird, who installedl it in his lumber

miii, andi on lOthi October, 1906, goltifio he mu, incliuingÎ
tnachitnry bo Messrs. Ms.rin, who, on l9tli March, 1907,
eold the. saine to plaintiffs.

On lSth Februarv, 1908, the defendants remnoveti the
machinery in quvestion frnm tie mriii of tie plainilfs, where-
uipon the» latter broughizt this aition for damalges, be(cause of
wrongful removai.

In justification of their action, the deednssay that,
at tii. tiine of their taking possession, of the miachinery, there
wus overdue and inpaid for purchase money tlie sumn of
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$14, whereby' , and hy reason of the terins 0f the order, thevwee ntitled to resurne possession.
Bftof-re taking- possession, the defendants recovered judg.ment againmst Bird, and on the appeal before us Counser muadethe following admissions: (1) that the judgment recoveredby% Petrie agalinst Bird was for the amount due by IBird'inder the (eontract;: and (?) that, at the time of the seizureof the machine. îoneyv wa,; due to the vendor under the con-.tract, and was stili dule.
PlaintifTs' counsel attacked flhc judgment iu this actionon the following grouinds: (1) that the action of the de-.fendanýilts in recovering judgmrent before seizure worke<1 ame(,rger weeythe original indebtedness of Bird ceased te,e-xiet, and, consequently, the defendants lost their righit toregiume possession of the machine, and the property in itthus passed to the plaintiffs; (2) that in suing for andf obi.tainig iidgmient for the purchase nioney the defenidant3

hiad elerted to treat the transaction as an abselute sale; andm~ that the defendants-had been guilty of suchl aches~ inirequining possession as to disentitie them as against the.plaintifs to -seize the machine.
As to the questiýon of Inerger, the transaction was one

e.reaing an, indebt-eduess by Bird to petrýe, for callaterally
aeeuring which the latter retained the property in, certali
goods, to which hie wai;, in certain contingencies, entitled to,
reqort,. Recovery of judgrnent is net payment of the in-
debtednüss. Its simple contract cliaracter lias, dîsappeared,
anil it lias hecene a debt of record. To that extent only
lias there been a nierger,, but the original indebteduness atili
exists, and until paYxnent the defendant is entitled to retala

us cllaera seurity: Hloulditch v. Desonges, 2 Si.ark. 339;
Siv erv. G.reat Northeru R. W. Co-> 19 W.ý P. 388. 1therefore am n isble tO give effeet to Mr. Raney's first oh>.

jection.
As te the second, thaï; the defendants in recovering judg.ment for the. whole unpaid purchase money had elected totreat the case as one of actual sale,' thus waîving hi s col-.lateral security, ?MeIntyre v. Crossley, [18951 A. C, 457, ' 1reliej uipon, particularly the observations of Lord Hlera±heUl,L.C.. nt P. 464: "If the instairnents are not paid as pro-vided for, or if the. hirer or întended purchaser, or wlIat-*ver lie miay b. called, becomes bankrudpt, then there is aerovision in the. agreemnent as to what shall happen. MesrqCrossley xnay ini that case elect to, sue for the reniainder of
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the instalmnents, to treat ail of them as at once payable, and
sue for them: No *doubt, if they take that course, they
.lect to have% the purchase then completed. They could not
sue for the purchase money and insist that the property ini
the gooids, thie price of wltich they were suing for, had flot
pasý,ed. Buit that is inerely one of certain alternative courses
which are openl to -MeSsrs. Crossley."

These obse4rvationis are not to be construed as laying
down the unqualified proposition that in ail cases of condi-
tional sýales of rhatttels, where it is a terni "that the pro-
perty' shail not pass until payxncnt, nevertheless it shall pasa
if the vendors eleet to sue for the purchase money-but are
merely- a judicial intierpretation of the terms of the special
agreemient entered inito by the parties to that action, one of
whieh was, not that the vendors might sue for the purchiase
money and at the samd -tiine recover possession of the
chattel, buit that theyý\ inight do cne o)f two things, at their
election. nainely , c ail iii and sue for thev whole of the unpaid
purehiaseé money«\, o r " instead of seeking to recover such
balance, naY, if they think fit, seize and resume absolute

possesion,"etc.
Ilere the ternis of the agre-ement between the parties are

d!ifferenit, and in case of Bird's deofault the defendant is not,
1by the ternis of the Gontract, put tu lus election, but is left
iii the full enjoy'ýmnent of the right to, demand payient of the
purchase monley, and until payxnent to resumle possessionJ.
If the general proposition contended for by Mr. Raney were
the. law, then, were a vendor to resume possessioni and there-
after sue for the wàole pur-ci)ase money, the riglit to pos-
sesgion would at once be lost, and the property in the chattel
would nt once passa to thie pur-chaser. But this resuit would
b. oontrarY to thle express agreemient of the parties, whiichi
provides that '<the title . .. shial not pass . un-
til ail mnoneys payable . . 11ave been fully paid. .
an(] in case of default of any of the paymnents .amd

vithout affecting myv liability for purchiase nmoney ...
you are at libert.y . .. to remove the said xnachinery,"

Thus it isf; pesl agreed between tlie parties that the
defendants xnighit resume possession without affecting Bird's
liability* for the purchase money, that is, the vendlor was to
b. entitled to possession until payment of the purchase
mneyv. For theqe re.isons, MelntYre v. Crossley has, in my
opinion, no application, and the se(onid objection fails.
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As to thje question of ladies, it appears that, in respect
o!' the ilachinle in qIustion, Petrie coniplied with the provi-

sions., o! sec. I o! le. S. (). 1897 ehl. 149, "Au Act respect-
ingl Conditional Sales of Chattvl," by hiavIng affixed to the

mac in astiInIp buarig is naine and adrs.This %vas
mt,- t the %%orld of biis t1ie to the ch1arciand so long

as4 it r-,ane io afixe, niothii:g more h)appeingi,,, it was a
voiitinuousl asserftion of titie Mn Petrie, and pervdhis
righit s.

Thereà la no evdneof uonduut on the part o! Petrie or
o! thle de-f1endant (lopnydingwa with the efec ien

bY thle Stute to Iopiac withl its provisions. Whalt is
laches being al question o! faut, anid hiere there beilng no 4cvi-
dlenco. whatever o! lach les. but, on thef contrary, evidence
wholly dipovn lvi the third grouind of appeal fails

Appf-al diSmnISse(d wvith 'it


